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preface.

this tlhesis is.the result,not_on1y of the
txaining receiveÕ
at the University, bgt also of mañy year.s formal
of
actual
and.
contaot with the worLd. of lnd.ustry and wor.king men.expeiience
[ñ.is
uxputiãn.u
extend.s frorn the 'f3lack countryn óf twenty-fiíe yer"" âgo,to-the
ind.ustrial centr.es of this Continent.
lhe writer is lnôebted. to the Authors .listed.'in the Bibliogr.aphy,
the late llir F.Tlant of the Ðepartment
labour,var.ious frãae-Uäíons
for the lsan of Constitutlons, and. manyofhelpful'süggðstions
ad.vanced"

by frade Unions, OfficiaLs and wor.king-men.
In.the preparatior of the first chapters,it
found that most of the
wr'iters consu1ted.,f,o1lowed. s.&.13.WeÈb. fhe vras
pres"ni writer has ther.efore quoted. and. followed lÏebb aloi:e; except ãy **y oi incid,ental
r'ef er'ence.

Chapter¡ {Jl on &nployee.-H.epresentation likewise follovrs one writer,,
]vir Ëemmill,
wþos9 book,'tPresent }ay labor Relationstt contains in a
systematic and_ thorou8þ manner what the pr.esent vrriter"
has other,wise
been able to obtain_ 9!1V in a d.1s joÍnted. way fr.om contacts mad-e
wj.th
workmen and- ur:ion offi.cials opposed" to the õystem.

lhe Mlnister' of a wor'king-r"p!'s par.ish,espeoially when he happens
to have been a wor"king nnãn himself , wiil,ôf nu"uË"iiy,gathet-ñu;t
yur+ed. impr.essions fr:om his paíishoners. The suÉúie d.istincîions
"T+.
within
the shop,in the lod.ge-room,or in the office, with which he
onee familiar as 3 participalt, will be pr.esented ín * new light. was
the_stTange "psyohologioalr' d.ifference bètween the diffu"Jni-ä"ãa"u
of labour can only be appreciated by those who knsw labour
intimately.

F.J.I.

the ï'unctions of OrganiseÖ }abour,
Chapter 1.

Ärisins from Early 9r'ganisation.
lhe functions of organised labour can only be fuIly defined anô
appr'eclateô by an under'stand.ing of the development of the labour
movenent in the ind.ustrial countries of the wester'n world. the 0rient has its olrn industrial pr'oblems; par-ticularly Ind.ia and. Japan.
fhe participat.ion of tbe so called. coloured races in the field.s of
industr'ial activity is, however, comparatively recent. fhe western
nations, especially Oreat Sritatn and the United. States of Amer'ica
being: the first to feel the reactions of the Industrial Êievolution,
have had^ time to evolve d.efinite labour' ad. justments, and. f'ozmulate
more or' less specific requir'ements from society as a who1e. fhe
posltion occupied by organised labour. is by no aeans static; it
varies with d.ifferent countries and. d.ifferent stages of politicat
and social d.evelopment, In the l8th centur'y or'eanised labour' was
hardly known; it certainly exer'cised. no social power.. Today , organiseÖ labour in the western world, promises to create a new social
order' with a cornplete transfor'mation in the method.s of ind.ustrial
1
operatlons as we novr know them. In Russia, or'ganised la'oour' became
cornpletely identif ie0 with the Revolution; it f or'ns now the backbone of the Soviet liepublic. One thin.q appears to be certain;
Problems

2,

1. 'rThe New Social Or'd,er'r ii.I.Tiar'd. Chap. VlL.
2. 'rEconomic.0r'ganisation of the lioviet Union" I{earing & Ilar'oy cbap. Xl.

.
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that or'sanised labour' is d.estined. to occupy a more important positiof:
with each successive gener.ation.
This study however', is chiefly concerned with wester'n labour.
It will of sourse be necessary to consider seriously tbe impact of
the funqa¡rental chanqes brought into rreing for tb.e first tine, on a
large scale, and in a practical way, by. the Russian Revolution.
Nor may we ignor:e the fact so appar'ent alr.ead"y, that the trials ano
experiments both of hussia and the mor'e orthodox labour. countries,
will largely d.eter'mine the course to be followed" by organised labour.
in the Orient proper.
T[e ar'e not concer'ned with the pr'oblematical connection of the
modern labour movement with the ancient or' med.iaeval guilos; rive
commence when the wor'kman or' labour'er has ceaseô to ovvn or contr'ol
the instr'unents of pr'oduction; when his chief social function is to
pr'oduce, or assist in pr'oducing,. âF ar'tic1e for. which he ï.eceives a
but over' which he has no other control or. immediate interest.
lFe assume for the time being at 1east, that society is divided. into
two general groups; a EaAe earning group, and a wage paying gïoüpr
rt is easy to quibble with this gener.alisation¡ to say that
there are many r'anks or gr'ad.es within eacb. class; that there is no
definite line of demarcation between them; that there is a certain
elasticity or fruidity between capital and 1abour.. But for the
pur'pose of analysis and study we group the r,vage earners into one
bod.y and. tbe employers into another..
vt¡âge,
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. lhe phrase l organlsed labour' invites fur'ther inquir.y. r,te
shall then be concerned with ear'ly or'ganisation; the r'ea1 or' supposed. reason for thÍs organisation, and. the immediate problems
ar'ising therefrom. 'f$he essentlal cause of the growth of d"urable
associations of wage-ear'ner's must lie in something peculiar' to the
(18th) centur'y. lhis fund,amental cond,ition of Tr'ad.e Unionism we
d.iscer'n ln the economic r'evolutlon thr'ough which certain industr'ies
1
wer'e passing". this 'f somethirrg peculiar'r was tbe gradual transition from a state of ind.ependanee and eontrol of the finisbed"
ar'ticle, to that of d.epend.ance upon a greater source of capital
possibly accumulate. lhe possession of ski1l alone was not enough to meet the pressing requirenents
of the day. It became increasingly evident that the oïvner of skill
had to hire himself out to the ou¡neï' of abundant capital in or'der'
to find a place in the new ord.er' of things. iiere arose a parting
of the ways. the inter'ests of the new labour force did not coincid.e
with those of the master's for a sufficiently long enough perioÕ to
allow for' immediate ad justment between work d.one and. wage r'eceived.;
and also between "the dir'ect ion of industrial oper'ations and their
executlon in d,etail'r. It is wor'thy of note that TvaEe-ear'ner-s found.
it necessar'y to combine for their'mutual inter'ests half a centur'y
pr'ior'to the Industrial Revolution. å.n example is fur'nished by
the lailor.ing lrades of a permanent association of wage ear'neï's.
than tbre ind.ividual

wor,krnan could.

2,

1. Viebb. t'History of
2, ib. þ.25.

Tr'ad.e Unionism"

p.

24.
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lhe r'eason for this association is not har:d to find; it is an attempt
to br'ing about a r'ise ln the ¡'ate of wages. The conbination of wag:eearner's for this purpose brouqht out the fir"st type of pr.oblem, namely
the legality of the combinatlon thus formed. lhe result of this particular actlon on the part of or¡ranised laboui was to the effect that
combination for the pur.pose of raisins vi/age.s above a certain fixed.
I
limit was proh.lbited, and. the ¡novement thus for.r¡ed. was illeeaI. A
'Eìovement having a sÍmilar' purpose ar'ose amongst the wage-earners in
the rvoolen ind.ustries in the Trest of England at about the same time.
It likewise vsas cond e¡ened .
In L74l it Eas observeci that the woolcomber.s had enjoyed. the
privilege and benefits of trade cor'poration although they had no
legaI sanction for'their action. Ostensibly this or'gani.sation was
for'med to take car'e of less fortunate wor'kers; but it appear.s that
with the gr'owth of number's and" str'ength, the activities of the organisation ïser'e d.1r'ected torvar'd.s the contr'o1 of fellow workers and
also an attempt to rnake the mast.ers comply with their ooi3ir"..
Another instance of ear'ly labour' or'ganisation, bef ore the intr'oduction of machine methods altered entir'e1y simple forms of manufacture, is to be found amongst the frame knitters in the stockin.*
trad.es.

, 9go"ge 1 St 1, c l3,
l.2. 4gt
ib. pe 3I.
'1

q.üoted .by

lïebb. ib. p. 27.

-5A ?ecu1iar. problem confr'onted. these n'or'kers in the nor'th of England: the Parish author.ities in or'der to get rid. of the responsibility
of an increasÍng number of paupers decided- to serd them to the fr'anoe
knitter.s. lhe embr.yo capitalist class in char'ge of the mills put tnem
to work at ïsases far below the level d.emanded by the older'hand's.
This causecl Buch d.istress; spor'ad.ie or'ganisation f ollowed, but it was
not until 1?80 when fr.ame-knitters r'enting was the general practice,

that a permanent union of wage-earners arose'
We sha1l see fr.om our survey of early labour organisation the
d.ependance of perruanent or-ganisation upon the d,ivorce of the worker
from the owner.ship of the means of'pr'oduetion. In the instance cited
in the preced.tng pâr'agr-aph, the frame rente¡'s had. reached this staee;
they no longer owned the frances they used.; nor'did. they own the r'aw
material of their. labour.. The frame renters had- no control over the
f inisheÖ ar.ticles; nor. d.id' they fix the price to the consumer, Itrhen
this separation is less acute, vre f ind. organisation either ent ir'ely
laclcing , o!' else of a oiffer'ent natur'e.
fhe glove tr'ade fur'nishes a good example of this kind'ç The
gloverS were wretched ly paid. and ver'y poor. t'hey, hovüever', owned.
.but
also the f inished ar'ticle and had tire
not only their labour.,

of the sale 'of their' labour. 0r'ganisation amongst the
glover.s took the for.n of le.aal petition to protect their'standar'd
of life by r'aising the pr'ice of the gloves to the purchaser.
Thls policy of guild monopoly is quite different from the
movement amongst v,,or.kers to raise the yate of wages. Yet, as Y;ebb
contr'o1
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points out, in his 'rliistor'y of Tr'ad,e UnioES", or-ganisation ovued its
origln to mor'e than the creation of different classes--the employer
and. the v'.'or'ker. The farm wor'ker's have always been poorly paid; they
cou10 not hope to own the farms upon
they worked., nor d.id. they
.whlch
ever olvn the hor'ses or implenoents of labour.; yet we d.o not find. orp,anisation-amongst them for many years to come. À greater d.egree of
I
{ inOepend.ance and. intelligence than the farm worker cf 'that per.iod.
possessed was requir.ed .

$t111 another feature w111 be consid.ered befor.e we can und"erstand the d.evelopment of labour organisation as we know it today.

[he minute diviSion of labour', so common now, ïuas then not known.
Skilled- ar'tisans per'for'med- the greater' par-t of the wor'k done; the
skilled. trad.esman lived in a class by hlmself . i{ie outlook upon
the problens of his trade was restricted and. conservative; his in-

terests

the pr'eser'vation of his own r'iEÌrts in.tris
traÖe agalnst the unskilled. labourer. labour. organisation thus
far was mer:ely the tunionlsmt of a tr.ade member.shlp. one tlade
ïYere bent upon

quite distinct from another.. lhe trad.e union proper. had. yet
to br'ing about a closer' relationshlp between the d.iffer.ent tr.ades.
It may be sald with a certain desree of irony that the trad.e
union movement of today has yet to weld- together in a hômogenous
whole the ü.iffer'ent ranks of wor'ker's in the various trad.es and occupations; but this is only anticipation.
The functlons of orqanlsed" laþour. became rnor.e d_istinct when a
was
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of England, woolen workers and. IJidland- Frame
Knitters came into being. this qighteenth centur-y aqgregation ar,ose
for'the primar"y purpose of an appeal to }aw, to the liouse of Cornmons,
as a protest agairst the policy alread,y bitter.ly appar:ent, of buying
labour' like a ¡nate¡'ial commod-ity, in the cheapest market.
The r'apid.ly changlng methods of prod.uction and the ever increaslng mar'kets of England. at that time br'ougrht gr'eat pressure to bear.
upon both shilleù and unskilled. labour'. The gr'eat d.emand. foy labour
tend.ed. to level down (or up, ås the case may be) all r.anks engaged. in
productlcn. Each trad.^e in tur'n f elt the pinch; the encroachment of
new hand.s not having fir'st passed throägh the pr,ocess of appr'enticeship. fhe trades felt they no longer' enjoyed the pr.otection implied.
in the statutes of ElizabetÌr, while d.aily they sau their cher.ished.
combination of Yrest

stand.ard-s swept away.

The dictates

of industry caused the pofi"y of Government to be
changed; the philosophy of non-interference with natural d,emanös
and tendeneies removed. tbe measur'e of pr'otection each trad.e en jo¡rsfl.
trabour oould be pr'ocur'ed easily and. cheaply; the ever- incr.easing

supply kept the rate of wages to the i.owest possible level.
The reactlon. of the wor'king mar to ähese.tendencles brought

into being the Trad.e L'nion Liovement in England; a def inite or.ganisation of the worker's to cope vvith r'eal anÖ specific problems. The
struggle centering ar.ound. the lloolen Cloth T,reaver.s Àct of 1?56
mar'ks the transltion fr'om the older political policy of car.eful
r'egulatÍon to that of administrative nihilism.

-B-

the effor'ts of the Spitalfields weavers in L,ï68 to enlist the
aid of the 1aw to pr'otect their jobs by pr'ohibiting the importation

of for'elgn silk introduces a question of more than passing interest
to the student of tl¡e functlons of organised labour; a question to
be partly answer'ed by a study of mor.e r'ecent developments of the
alms of the working mants or.ganisatiofisr
Another example of. or'ganised. labour' activity, in the ear'ly year.s
of the last centur'y, is given. The Ed.lnburgh Compositor.s ï?er.e concerned- with an appeal''''to law for a wage commensurate with the
"hÍgher.
cost of 1ivin8." In 1BOö a scale of wages was fixed to meet this
I

situat.ion.

It is not to be supposed that the author.itles
gr'owing movement towa'rd.s labour' organisation

with

regard.ed- the

favour. lhe
first twenty years of" the last century ïuer.e filled with the record.s
of 1ega1 persecutions of Trad"e ünionists; they rvere r.egard ed. as
much

being d'anger'ous peopl'e. Fer'secution reacted" unfavourably upon the
labour movement; lt was the d.irect cause of violence and crime.
Not until the Conrbinaûion laws weïe finally repealed d.id. or'ganised
labour' formulate the þlans and activities taken almost for. sranted.
by the wor'king man of today.
A wor'd may be said. here a-bout the recognised.

linits of the activities of organised-labour until the general A.cts of LTgg and. 1g0O
against all combinatitlns wer'e passed.. 'lhe Pr'ivy Council of I7p6
deemed it quite pr'oper' f or' the fi:11tshir'e and- So¡nersetshir.e qieaver-s
to combine in appeal to the KinE in Council against their maste¡-s
f. ib. p.51.
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the

clothier's f or ad Justrnents of waqes, and, when later, &s
fat on in the centur'y as J-756 the House of Commons was Éetitionedby the tr'r'aternity of Tdoolen Öloth weavers for a more rigid enforcenent of the existing Iaw, an.ê,ct of Par'liament was passed. in accord.
w'ith their'wishes. "Combinations of London Silkweaver.s obtained. a
virtual sanction by the Spitalfields Acts, undel. which the deleEates
of the worknens or:ganisations regularly appear'ed before the Justices
1
who fixed. and. revised. the piecewor'k ratel' It appeared. to be one of
the functions of organised^ labour as late as 1811-15 to combine in
pr'otest against masters who had. not served their.apprenticeship,
broad-

and who employed men who wer'e

not apprenticed..

Pr.ooab1y

this is ac-

for' by the sympathy of both masters and the general public
with the issue at stake.
A drastic change appears when laiss ez-faLre prirciples penetratect the law-courts and the jud.ge's öecisions invariably declareÖ
the intention of the wor'lc'aen vr/er'e 'tin restraint of trad e'r, and.
therefor'e to be discour'atred. It was rot until the ind.ustr:y and.
skill of Place and Hume br'ouEht into being the Act of 1825 tnat the
functions of labour'ner'e declared. to be legal and. it became lawful
to bar'gain collectively for wages and cond.itions of employment, and.
to withd.r'aw f rom labour' if thought f it.
It will be seen that labour. or'ganisation was formed to neet
definite situations affecting at once the hour's of labour', the r,ate
counted

1. 1b. po 59.
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of

the question of apprenticeship, piece wor.k and the 1ike.
Organisations spread rapldly fro¡o one end of the country to the
other'. local 'Irade Clubs like the liTanchester-Ëngine .i,ialcer.s Society gren into national or'ganisatioES. The object aimed. at gener:ally speaklne was the 'famelioration of the evils attend.ant on
our trade, and, the ad.vancement of the rights and- privileees of
1
labourt'. Unfor'tunately the lmpetus given to trad.e organisations was
br'ouprht to a temporar'y halt by the panic and d.epr-ession of 1826.
Such well or'ganised Froups as the l3rad.ford, wool-combers and- the
Kidder'minster Carpet l¡"rreaver's practically vanished befor'e the crushing defeats at the hanùs of the master's during the sever'e strikes
lvag:es,

of this period. Sitter fee1ln.{s followed. this collapse. The
Blackbur'n ïrteaver's began a ser'ious outbreak rhich spread to t\íanchester; troops lver'e called out to que11 the rioters and many poïueï'1ooms
vrer'e smashed bef ore the tiëe t""3u"U.
[he. next twenty 'years saw the filtr'ations of rad"icalism and.
socialism. It was r'ealised that labour' must widen its bound.s and.
alter'its methods of approach to the pr'oblems pressirg upon the
wor'king

nâ.tJ r

lüith the termination of the d.epr'ession in 1829 ano. the return
of confidence amongst the r'anks of the employed, we note the r'ise of
a new methoö of organised- labour' expr'essiotr.
1. ib. po 99.
2. ib. p. 101.

,:
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lhe Building Tr'ades of the l{or'th of England and. the lancashir.e
and Yorks Textile operatives coalesced in one organisation. lhe id.ea
began to dav,¡n upon the mind. of labour.'that the inter.ests of one gr.oup
could only be realised by enlisting the sympathy of othet'.and non' :
r'elated' trades. lhis is the central idea running through all trad.esUnion movements. ¿.t the close of 1829 the Splnner.s Societies of
Eng1and", IrelanÖ and. $cotland" held a j oint conf er.ence at Ramsay.
ì,,.,,.,, the impor'tance of a nation-wiÖe combination of all sections of the
spinning Tr'ad.es was c1sstr1y seen. This was the beginning of.several
'..,1,1,
similar' attempts of natlona.l or'ganisation. From this time oE, the
I lilaEe earners of the sever'al lead.ing industries became mor-e and. mor.e
ttgr'oup conscious. tl
i
i
The idea of a National S"ssociation sf all wå,ge:earners d"eveloped"
under the lnitiative of, a prominent labour. lead er',, Ivlr... Þoher-ty. fn
1850 there came into being: a llational Association for.the pr.otection
of'labirur'. the methods adapted, were those of self d.efensei to pr.oi
tect the rate of wages from being lower'ed. ft is said that about
,'..'':'.', 150 separate br'anches of the textlle ind.ustry were enrol1ed.. -A.nother
1,,,1,,,,: aim of- this aegr'egation was the unitine of the pr-oductive classes of
.ì1:,i:11

'

".a

'_- i-::i-

...,::

:

the community in one conmon bond. of union.
lhe pr'inci¡lles of this new novement wer.e ably set for.th in a
, weekJ-y per'iod lcal cal1ed. "lhe Voice of the People". Unf ortunately
r':rir: for the movement, the spirit of sympathy for the Eener.al cause
of
]abour'was spr'ead too wid,ely to be of any r.eal d.epth, for., when
'

-12the Nottlngham

labour' trouble aI'ose in
d.istrict, the lancashlre members failed to glve the necessat.y suppor.t. Iiowever, this pr.oved
ts
be but a momentar'y check--though it indicates a potential
weakness

1n the armour'

of organised labour'--for. labour missiona'ies were able
to persuad'e thousands of the leed.s woolen-wor-ke¡-s and. stafford.shir.e
Potters as well as the sympathy of the lextile wor.kers in Belfast
to
share their e¡thusiasm.
3ut organised labour', ln comrnon with all other. gr,oups, must have
money at its d'isposal. The collection of d-ues is pr.overblally
har.d,
especially when the destination of the fund.s is remote and. the purposes of its d'isbursement do not at once aff'ect tþe
subscriber.
Per'haps this was the cause of the weakness of this
real attempt at
a Eeneral trad"es-union. Be that as it may, we fino the,,voice of
the People'r giving place to another vi¿çorous period,ical, ,,The ïoor
&lans Á'd^vocate'r, and

the energetic Mr. loher.ty, per-haps unconsciouslvbewailtng a human weakness which still peï.sists in the ranks
of
rr$he.
labour''
spirlt of the Jealouqy and factlon' which wrestled. so
bitterly with the pioneers of' the movement, has not groren weaker. with
the passage of the yeaï,s. Á. study of lïebb's classical History of
lr'ad,e Ïlnlons upon which these

fir:st

pages ar.e based. lead.s one

to in_
fer that Ïoherty had plans and. alms which had. they carried. lnto effect, would- have welded. the discordant r.anks of labour. together; but
v¿ith the close of 1852 no more is heard either of the gr.eat
or.ganiser
or' the pr"omising or.ganisation.

-r3Chapter 2.

of

in tire Nineteenth Century.
It is an axiom of the scientific wor'ld that action anÖ reaction
J ar'e equal and. opposite. ihe same may be said. to apply to the social
sciences' One hund.red year's ago the enthusiasm of a certain section
of the gr'owing body of. organised labour over.ran the bounds of poIitlcal dlscretion.
In L85e the Organised $gild.lng lr'ad.es for the first time entered
into a f ed.eration with each other'. lhe abstract ideas of tf justice",
Iolethods

0r.ganised I,abour

ï'i.*htstt, 'f equalitytt, trnatur'aI lawtt, were br'ought down fr,om the
heights of the revolutionar'y theorists and re-interpï-eteA anA embedd.ed in the creeds and pr"eambles of the new unionism. Labo,¿x n6w
.r rðegan to volce its bellefs ln def inite demands.
'Ihe employer-s now
v
tf

began
2

to be alarmed- and organised accordingly to resist the d.emand.s

of labour.
fhe result of the or'ganising of the employers was the issuance
of what was known as 'fthe docume[t", ie, a siened statement from the
per'son seeking employment that he would have nothing to d.o with any
trad"e union. [his presented a serious pr'obIem to the wor'king of
organised. labour' groups. It caused. much har'd. feelings. Its effect
was two-fo1ô. lirst it tended. to d^eepen the class-consciousness i
of the worklng man. å.lthou.+h it doubtless weakened. the labour or1. trliber'alismtr
cf . o'English ?olitical [heor.y" Ivor 3rown. chap. 9.
I..T.Iiobhouse. chap,5.
2. Erebb. 'fHlst . of flrad.e Unionsrr ff . 90,100.

and.
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ganisations numericallyr the document did mor'e to force the wageearner to realise that his welfare d.epend.ed" upon a more thor'ough

type of combination and co-operation than all the fiery eloquence
of the per'ioci. Second"ly, the use of this weapon deepened the line
of demarcation between the employers and" the employees; it wid.ened.
the br'each between them. It brought out what has been the tragedy
sf the inq.ustrial wor'ld" since its be.{inninq, namely the spirit and.
method of antagonism instead. of the possibility of mutual planning
and execution.

At this time the principles of Owenite soclalism and. labour
theor'y gave colour to the growth of many other labour gr-oups. lhe
Orand liational labour' organisation fot instance nas an attempt at
labour union on a much vvid.er scale than hither'to. the futility of
isolated gr'oup activity, and the urgent necessity of natlonal cooperation amongst all, were vigorously preached by the followers
of Owen. The doctrines of the socialists spr'ead. all over the
country; the vision of a united labour- world. dawned for a brlef
l

space upon the wor'king man.

In 1854 the determined attitud.e of the employers to the Þerby
strikers who wouLd not slgn the d.ocument resulted in a sever'e d.ef eat to the newly f or'med. national iabour organisation. The victory
was much herqlàed. by the pr'ess, and, when later on in lgnd.on, the
/
tas iF,'orkeys/carefully laid plans to.strike and leave the City in
darkness vüere d.iscovered, public opinion besan to tur'n against
labour and" take the sld.e of the mast€rso
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fhe great obstacle to be overcome by organised labour at this
time may be outlined by considering the reactions of the me¡nbers of
the Conmission called to assist lord Ïr,íelbour.ne f rarnê a policy ad.equate
to meet the qeneral situation. .The labour lead.ers wer.e regar.ded. as

of Itcowar-dly f erocity" who pr'eyed upoh the wor.king man
and- his family. lhe ranks of ind.ustr'y nier'e r'egar.d.ed as being, replete
with "shor't sighted. and r'apacious wor'kmen", and " usually ignorgnt and
avar'icious r'ivals". The pr'esence of tr'ad e unionism vùas resar-d"eo as
d'etrimental to the life of the country. 'rlt is in vain hor;e that we
shall long r'etain the industry, the skill, or. the capital on which
our manufactur'lnr super'ior'ity, and. uith that superior-ity o¿1. pbwer.
1
and. almost our- existence as a natlon, d"epend.s.,,
The fear' and, bitterness of midqle-c1ass opinion against 1abour
combination wer'e culminated by the depor.tation of six far.m labour.ers
of Ðorcheste¡. ln the yeat. 1834.
lhe o.rastic recommendatlons of the Comrnission against labour organisations \¡rere not put into effect directly; but sufficient scope
was Eiven by subsequent 1ega1 deeisions as to make any par-ticipation in
union activity liabIe to the most seveïe punishment. "The action of the
Government shows houl earter'1y the Ilome secretar.y accepted the blunder. of
an inexperienced Juoge as par't of his policy of repr.ession. ï,ord ¡yrelbÖgr-ne expr'essed. hls opinion that 'the 1aw has in this case--the }or.'2
men possessed

cþester' labour'ers--been most pr.oper.ly app1ied.".

to tl¡-is period the methods of Or'ganised Labour. ïyer-e the
str'ike and boycott. Clumsy neapons wielded by clumsier hand.s. lhe
funations of labour'were not und.er'stood; the claims of labour
q,uoted by_ffieb'b. Hist. of Tr.ade Unions p. L?4.
1.
Z. ib. p. l-33-.
Up
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E'ere

totally

as a

w"hole.

d.isputecl by both midd.le-class opinion and the emplo;¡er's

I'ooking back over the years, wê recognise, amongst the welter'

of organisation, aneer, strike and disappointraent, one gener.al purpose running thr'oughout the labour movement in England. fron the
period following the gener'al use of the machine in inùustry, riEht
up to the present pre-war period, namely, a'protest against the
., br'ute d.isplacement of the machinev/ A clesire fox a rational, a hu)man ad justnent of man-power and. a more practical acknowled.gment of
\,, part played by labour in the ind-ustrial
movernent silently r.eIthe
(.

I

lvolut ioni sing the wor'ld

.

d.istinct cur.rents in the labour,
stream. fhe former, dur'ing the fir'st quarter' of the 19th centur.y
preached" an entire re-aruangemént of the social structur.e; an ov€rthr'ow of capitalism and arr that goes with it; a rad,ical social
change. The latter' advocated a political negation thr.ough a nationwld.e voluntary associatfon of all ranks who work. It was Owenrs
id.ea that, eventually labour shoulo oïsn the means of prod.uction.
Tbat the capitalist-owning class should be quietly r.eplaced by the
new labour,-owning class.. Not a change of system, but merely of
paoprietorship. Accor'd"ing to this school; labour created. va1ue.
Value therefore belonged to labour. If then it belonged. to labour.,
labour' ought to own value. _ Hence his stressing the "labour-t j.me"
id,ea, and the creatlon of a novel systero of exchanqe; 'the value of
so much of one kind^ of laþour, for the value of so much of another.'
Cobbet and Owen represent two
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of Owents ideas came to stay. llarx was a believer. in organised" labour. Iie was closely connected with Owenite doctr.ine and.
elaborated" the more d.ogmatic teachlng of Owen with r.espect to labour
va1ue, combined. it with the rad.icalùsm of Cobbet, backed" it up by a
wealth of detall and grim illustration and. finally pr.oclaimed the
teaching which 'led to the mod.er.n Soviet State.
The range of activities of' organised. labour was again extend.ed
by Owenite teachlng. 'rThe tsritish and Foreign 0onsolidated, Àssociation of ïnd.ustry, Iiumanity and Knowled-ge" aimed" at cr.eating a
'fNew fuior'al f'¡'or'ld." by the reconciliation of all classes. this was ir
1
L834r As l{ebb points out the minute books of traae unions at this
time ak¡ounö in Owenite phr'ases. Ior' several year's feelinE r.an so
high between the master's and. most of the textile ind.ustries that
r'ebe1lion v/as har'd.ly pr'evented,. this bÍtter per'iod. was brought to
a head by the investigations of a Select Committee in lBgB. Again
the d.ecisions of the Jud^ges summed. up the reaction of middle-class
opinion to the d.ernands of labour when five Êlasgow cotton-spinners
wer'e sentenced to transportation for takine part in the violent
measur'es of the unions of that time.
î he mentallty of Sritish labour' is quite beyond the comprehension of many foreigner's. 'Ihe Br'itish v¡or'knan, skillea or. unskilled has an almost unr'ivalled capacity for *rumbling. Iie will
cr'iticise even to the d-egr'ee of bitterness. äe is cluick to see an
injustice and not insensible to the suspicion that tbe whole system
of which he is a part, is fund.amentally vrrongl. Yet, at hear.t,
L. ib, p. 151.
Some
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British Organised labour is opposed to violent measurês. lhe Constitution may be rouglily criticised, yet Orsanised labour hae lar'gely
r'eIied. upon constitutional rnethod.s for' its impr'ovenent. fhe great
strlkes and" labour'fer'rnents of the last twenty yêar's in $reat Sritain
affor'd. much evldence of the d^esir'e for'quiet adjustraent rather'than
f ox a violent br'eak Ín the soclal ord.er.
lhus it was dur'ing the per'iod. discussed above. l'her'e was to
say the least, ample cause for: bitter' feelings, l€t the momentar'y
attr'actlon of Char'tism failed to incite the masses to violence .
Tt:ith the retur'n of "better tr'ade, the ener'gies of labou¡'wer'e d.irected to the more legitimate and conservative activities of Tr'ade
Union re-organisation and. development.

labour leaders be.{an to seitle down to the task of over.coming
petty oppr'essions which caused. hard"ship in their own locality, 'Ihey
also became engaged. in what has tur'ned. out to be a most impor'tant
d.evelopment, namely how to over'coüe the 1egal barriers raised by the
sections of society unfamiliar'with the pressirg problems of the

of the 19th century two factors exerciseÄ. consid.er'able influence rlpon the activities of the wor'knen.
?ossibly the most d.ir'ect, both in cause and" eff ect, y\ras the steady
gr'owth of lndustrlal activity. T{ith r'eqular' wor:k the organisers of
labour had little difficulty in r'ecruiting their ranks. Regular subscriptions to tr'ad.e union fund-s followed. losether with the d,evelopment of organisation cane the r'ealisation of what was always so nec/
essary namely the appointment of paid, and more or'less indepenô,ant'/
'l/
officials. These men became thoroughn-y ground.ed. in the technique of
wor'king ûrâ.n¡ l'r'om the midd"le
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theÍr' v¡ork. They were r'esponsible for' the spr.eaoing of popular infor'rnation on cu¡'rent labour' questi-ons. thus the rarlc ar:d f ile wet-e
kept infor-ned. and enthused.
Educatlon by this time became nor'e popular'. liewspaper.s oisseminated. cur'rent events; people began to enjoy the ar.t of r-ead"ing an¿
wr'iting. Discussion, usually center'ing ar'ound. the "public-house"
and lodge r'oom kept the issues of. the va¡'ious unions
T.tebb

at

to the f ront.

points out that in 1841 the l,finers Àssociation was formed

ield.. 'fihen L{ar'tin Jude was appointed ch,ief executive, the
miner's sent into the field no less than fif'ty-three or-ganiser.s, paid
T'fakef

' Soon, the whole ind.ustr'y became inter'ested^ and or'ganised .
lhe strength of the iríirer's organisation was about lOO,OOO at this ti¡le.
íiince this per:1od, the },;liner's have remained str:ongly organised..
¡Ls a r'esult of the above activity, the miner-s in the lfor.th of England.
so long exasperated by petty and. 1oca1 tyranny, engaged. a special
lawyer to take car'e of their difficultles as they ar.ose and. were contested in the cour'ts.
fhe opposition to the successful advocacy of the nineï's 1eßal
friend aroused. strong r'esistance fr'om the master.s which almost resulted. in the passing of a 3i11 purposing to enlar.ge the power.s of the
justices against the wor'king classes. H,owevel., after much spir.ited,
and info¡'ned

action on both sides, the proposed measure lras d,efeated. by 43 votes.
fhis is much more than a passing incident in the histor.y of the d.evelopment of the r'ecognised functions of or'ganised. labour. It indicates
an expansion of id.eas; a growing sense of solidarity on the par.t of

1. IÃtebb. trËist. of

Tr.ad.e

{Jnions". þ. l 64.
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fuller r-ecognition of the working-man,s
cauge. lhe whole movenent nas indicative of, what was to: come.
or'ganised. labour', and a

-21Chapter 111-.

Activity

the Seginnings of Är,bitration,
Before the ¡nidd.le of the last century there arose a new policy.
One that has r'emgined. and assume/greater impor'tance with the pâse
sins of the years. thls new departure was the d.esire to abandon the
method. of the strike and. submit vexed questions to boar'ds of ar'bitration and. conciliation. It is a matter of great regr'et to the whole.
labour'

and.

politic that althoush many ser.ious disputes have -been pr'evented.
by this neyù method, and much miser'y avoided-, J€t, with the passin3 of
the years and. the intensity and complexity of the ind.ustr'ial ïsor'ld.,
str'ikes tend. to become more nu¡nerous and. bitter. -A.t the time of wr'iting, July L932, State Troops and organised miners ar'e entrenched. against
pach other in a certain section of the American Coal Field. i',¿achinê
guns, bonnbs and" poisonous gas are being freely used.. fhe Virginian
Coal Field.s have been the scene of bitter and, bloody fishts for
body

several year's.
This d,igresslon is put her.e by way of oeep regr.et. It is to be
remembered that during the d.awn of the arbitr'ation idea, the mind. of
labour was sectlonal and. d.ivid.ed, in spite of the eff,orts of a great
Leader, ÌÁr'. Duncom'oe, whose br'ead.tÌr of outlook and. mental vigour
und.erstoo0 the real situation. rlhe id.ea of a real and. vital national

or'ganisation re'ceived but super'ficial and. passing consi0er'ation from
the ranks of organised. labou¡.. It was wholly r'epugnant to the master's,
who, und"er' the guise

of pr'otecting

h111 the movement by

the introd.ution of a mod.ified.

fho

men

in their

ernp&oy,

tr'ieû to

I'd.ocument".
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fhe only under'stood method of labour was the sectional strike.
lhe disastrous ettenpts in the liíanchester .öuild"ing îrad.es, tÌre Coal
and rr'on miner's in HolytoÌvn, the calico printer.s in cr,ayforQ., the
scottisb and r,ancashire miner.s, all were tragic evidence of the
and. Eeneral unpr.epaï.edness

of the labour'wor'Id. to alter its

method.s both

of organisation

ancl

attack.

at líational Or'Eanisation, with a central off ice and
unified control, sponsored chiefly by Ïuncombe, mar.ks a stepptñg
stone to a hi¡rher. level of aim and orEanisation.
This however'was not to come until the centur.y had almost gone
and. the trickery of an employer in l,'íolver.hanpton had set the opportunÍsm of the cour'ts in motion against the líational movement., with
the result that tl:e wheels of ar'bitratj-on and conciliatiotr E¡e,"ê sêt
I
in rever'se and the organisation itself almost disappeaï.ed.
Arbitration as an idea.was not altoget-rrer' ne1r. lhe Cotton t¡,ad.e
for instance was pr'ovided. for by an Äct passed. July. pB, l80o, .for
settling: disputes that might arise betvreen master.s and wor'kmen engaged .in the eotton manufacture in that par.t of ]r'eat liritain calle¿
2
Ðngland'r. Lor'd. Á¡lulree suggests this .A,ct wâ,s,the fir.st of its kind
in England. . His observations on the Äct will be quoted. "The .¿¡.ct is
of special interest f, or the reason that it seems to anticipate in
essential r'espects a method of settling industr-ia1 d.iffer.ences which
was again to occÌrpy men's minds a centur'y later'. looked. at fr.om the
1. ebb. 'r,{ist . of lr'ad"e Unions'r ff . I7O-7,1 ,
2. lor'd. ¡tmulree. ttlndustrial Arbitration in Great iir.itain". þ. 'Zg.
The attempt

\&

-23nod ern point of vieu¡, its pr'ovisions ïveï-e both wise an¿
foolish¡
wise because they r'ecognised that q,uestions ar.ising between e::rployer.s
and' wor'kmen should be deter'rnined

in a jud.icial atmospher.e, impartially
and on a calm sul'vey of the factsi foolish because they over.Iooked the
fact that lndustrial ar'bitration is not a task to be entr.usted to
anSrbe¿u u"u that a justice of the peace as such was not necessar.il.y
I
a well-qualified. per'son to appreciate.....tho issues...rt
The leaven of a gr'eaier' measure of organisation had, however.,
been at wor'k for some years. successful and wider. activities of the
Stonemasons Soclety and the .A.malgamated Engineers pr'ompted-

the Carpenter's to unite. Each organisation was for.tunate in having a lead.er
of gr'eat. vision, sincerity and ability. The pr.oximity of offices in
Iondon br'ought these leader.s together. and thus helped. to create
bond of syr:opathy and tolerance benef icial to each and all.

a

lhe lron founders vrere led. by Ðanie1 tuile. Edwin Coulson represented, the Brlcklay€rso Geo. 0d.ger- r-epr.esented- the smalL but hignly
organised ,Shoe lr'ad.e. Äpple.*ar'th and tL¡. -A.llen were the chosen lead

er.s

of the amalgamated societies of llngineers and carpenters.
lhe activities and method"s of organised labour. for yeqr.s to coüe
are well summed. up by the peculiar contr.ibutions made by each of the
above lead.ers, Allen developed. a system of accur.ate repor.rs upon
eacb branch of his or'g;anisation. He compiled a system of labou¡. statistics with unquestioned- accuracy in labour.-organisation accountancy.
H'is Íntegr'ity ano levellieaded n.ess helped. nuch to establish his oyganisation in the oplnions of the wor'ld-. Fron heneefor.th labour. ¡aid
1.

Amulree oÞÞ:

cit.

24.
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the pr'o'blems of the r";orking man, Ìiis aims and a¡nbitions,
became.linked. up a step closer: to the hither'io r'emote political

world.. Guile ano Coulson combined eloo.uence with rugged. ability
to get things d.one. üeo. Odger possessed. a certain elernent of
rad.icalism; þe br-ought to the whole movement, vigour' and. enthuslasm and was able to enlist the sympatby of every reformer connected.
in any way with the worklng class. lJut Od.ger'rças more tiran a lead.er
of labour on1y. ile r'ealised. the possibility and. necessity of har'mony between employer ar:d. v/qge-earner'. ïn 1886 we find. hirn ad.vocating the pr"inciple of ar'bitration to a mass'rneeting of wor'kers at
Sheff ield.. Possibly this vúas the result of similar' effo¡'ts in that
d.ireetion, when, iE 1862, a boar'd of ar'bitration was established by
the ernployer's and. car'penters and. joiners in the same city" Àt any
rate it shovu's he realised that the workers inter'ests were furtìrer'ed
ß
by other' xxeans than str'ife.
T.,ord. Ámulree quotes iv1r. Sradlaugh, hÍar'ch 2, 1BB0 as saying that
all tr.ad.e unions were agalnst strikes; thelr d.esire being to solve
labour dispute$ by r'easonable means and by arbitration. That the
point was well taken in the House of Commons and. rneans pr'ovided to
collect the necessary statlstical evid-ence f or fur'ther measures, is
a pr.oof that the leader's of organised. labour recognised this imporI
tant function.
f. ib. pr 89.
Z. .Amulree. ttlndustrial Arbitration in Great Brj.tain". p.

109.
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lhe above gr'oup of men, called by trirebb the "Junta" wsÉeable to
act as general interpreter's of the whole field. of labour to the gover-ning classes and. the public at lar'ge. fhey d.id, not for.rnulate any
par'ticularly new and. consistent policy for labour to ad.apt at la¡ge.

to sun up and present in a clear.manner, the
aims and objects hitherto d.or'mant and. obscu¡'e in the two nain depar.tments of working class teachings.
lhe Socialistic contrlbutions of Owen and- his follower.s were
voiced" in the new ColLectivism of the International" The teaching of
the English Radicals of a stern individualism was likewise propound.ed.
But these were d.ays when lt was necessary to exercise eaution. Had.
the movement fallen to the unwise enthusiasm of the mere d.emagogue
its effect upon the times would have been halved. 'Ihe somewhat tur.bulent episodes of its eaæ1y histor'y ïvere still capable of withhcLding
that fuIl measure of r'espectabllity and" public confidence so necessâï'\r
to the fuLfilment of the task not so far ahead..
It is to be renembered. that the rank and. file of l-abour did. not
enjoy the franchise as they ûo today; consequently they ryere not inmediately lnter'ested. th the main activitles of the junta wlrose chief
conoerns u¡er'e bent upon po1ltical and, social reform, Ivfany of the
older unions stil1 clung to the traditional dÍslike of political actiòn
and. preferred to p,åh their faith upon other methoôs.
They n/er'e able however,
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Chaptex 4.
Organised" labou¡, from

the Junta to the

änd.

of

líineteenth Centur.y
It speaks well of the Junta that its member.s did. not attempt
to for'ce the su-þordinate lodges to fa1l in line inmediately with
fheir onn plans and. prograryr/ rnstead, they tur:nea to the possibilities of the'&'ade 0ouncils which assumed. a certain d.egree of
permanence durinS: the years 1858-67. Sreviously, organised. labour

local committees cal1ed into being to deal
vrith d,ifficulties as they arose. the first constructive act of
the Council was to compile a volur¡e of labour'statistics containing tlie naaes and ad.dresses of all union officials. lhis featur.e
has proved to be of a per'manent natur.e , f or, even today and in
Canada, annual r'eports of the gr'eat fed.erations follow the sane
llnes. lhis has proved to be of much assistanee to the Depar.tments of labour'in the publishing of the labour'gazette arrd othrer
1
off icial j our'nals connected. with labour.
'It Ìras not long befor'e the influence of the Junta was felt by
the Council which became ¡nuch mor'e powerful with the addition of
the strong trad.e groups repr'esenteü by its men.þêrs. lroblems soon
presented themselves to the nev! or'ganisation. lhe ii'laster'3uil-d.e¡'s
ancL their employees disagreed about the i{ine-hour' }ay and the method. of paymetrt,--whether to accept payment by the hour.or'the day.
had functloned through

. Fubllca.tions of Dept. of labour Ottawa; Preamble of
Inter'national.

1. cf

fred.
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iculties ar'ose which will be d,iseussed further on.
At this time we note the advent upon the stage of sever'al barristers and^ liter'ary men.whose sympathies rver'e d"ir'ected. towar'd.s the
1.
labour or'ganisations. The effect of this better' kind of publicity
Trrs,s eventually to strengthen the whole posi-tion of the wor"kinq rnan.
The old. antipathy of the Councils to politics was swept arsay
by their. enthusiasm f or' the liefor'm Bill sponsored by the T,iber'als
of the per'iod. which resulted in the enfr'ahchisement oi the town ar'tisan. À fur'ther'change of policy was shown by the activity of the
Counclls f or the cooper'ation of all üuropean countries in Ðemocr'atic
Other d.iff

Re-f

orm.

Sti11, however., rve note signs of persistent weakness amongst r
labour: or'ganisation. lhe 01d Unions did- not yet trust the Jnnta.
[he former' still sew no fürther than the method of the str'ikes; the
latter vuere more for' other method.s of settleme¡t.. So sever'e became
the tension that a per'sistent dissenter' named tsoiter, by means of a
periodical ûtrhe Seehive'r or'ganised such opposition that many meetings wer'e held in london d.enouncing fhe polici of the Junta.
Now, the str'ength of or1anised labour thr'ough the IIational
Unions aroused the oppositlon of the employers who, it-, subsequent
d.isputeS, I'eSOrted to the method of the 'r1ock-out'r. i','luch disruption of industr'y followeÖ; very often the r'eal issues were not
clear to the public. This àpeneO the way for'a type of pr'opaganùa
d"etrimental to the wor'king-mants câ.üse.

1. n0hr'istian

Socialismtf

. C.E.lìaven. cbaps. V & VI.
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3ut the solid foundations laid by the Junta gave rise to a v¿e11
1.

merited' development. Iriebb quotes from

i

a speech by li{acdonald in 18?5.
rrrihen we pr-oposed the ad.rlrption
of the pr.inciple of arbitration, îue
were laughed" to scor'n 'oy the employing inter'ests. But no movement
has ever'spr'ead so rapid.ly or'taken a d.eeper-root than that which we
then set on foot. looic at the glor'ious state of things in Er:g1and
and Eiales. fn Northumber'Iand the men now meet with their- employer.s
ar'ound, the common board....In Ður'hamshir'e a 5oa¡.d of Ar-l¡itr.ation and_
ConcilÍation has also been f or,med; and ?5;000 men repose v¡ith þer.f ect
confidence on the d-ecision of the Soar'd. 'Ihere ar.e 40,000 men in
Yorkshir'e in the same position". lord Ämulreers " Ind.ustrial Ar.bit2.
ration in Gr'eat ¡r'itain" shows how taroily the fact of arbitration
gr-ers, but how per=sistent was the id.ea of this method of pr.eventing
and- settling ind.ustrial disputes.
Our lnterest with organised. labour' be..gan when the .wor'kman ceased
to control the pr"ice of the commodity he made or' helped to make. lhe
questlon may then be asked, Is organised. labour concerned with pr.ice?
Obvlously it is. Industry at present, and in gener.aI, is carried on
for' profit. T;ithout accepting or' consider'ing the Yiâge-trund t¡reãry,
the pr'ice of a commodity r"ealised on the rnar.ket must be such that it
y'ieIds a retur'n to capital. rf the mar.gin of p¡ofit is small the
employer' is not able to pay lar'ge u,ages. t'o be sur.e some conimodities
1. tfHist . of f rad.e Unions. p. V,Dry,
Z. chaps. VII, IX & X.
E. Iiill. ehap. XI 'rlrirciples of Political
ukv

Yú

.

J

.Ashley.

a
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are pr.o¡uced. in such great quantities that even a very small pr'ofit on
¡/
eachVnables the industrialist to reap sufficient pr'ofits; but on the
whole this does not apply. Other exceptions may be br'iefly mentioned,
such as the tactics of d.r'iving a rveaker'competitor out of business;
the winningl of a new mar'ket fo¡'a ner¡¡ ar'ticle; the establishtnent of a
costly business in undeveloped fields wlth the hope of a future r'etur'n.
All tbese and many nor,e instances, notably the car'rying on of lar'ge
cor.poratlon enterprises over' dul1 times are exeeptions to the gener'al

ru}e. But eventually, pr'ice must be favourable to pr'of it; and pr'of it
Iar.ge1y d"eter"rnines the rate of wages assuming the bargaining: power of
labour' and capital to be about'ec¿uaI.
Should. or'ganised. labour' commit itself to the proposition that the
state of the market or' advancing pr'ices, or industr'ial pr'osperity call
for an upwar'd- adjustment of wases, then what is to happen when depr'ession comes or pr'evailin* prices ar'e not f avour'able to prof it ? lhe
E
the vexeö. questhe
wor'kman;
vital ¡question of a minimum Tvage confr'ont
tion of a maximum faces the employerl ltris indicates the type of problem presented. to organised. labour d.uring the latter part of the last
centur.y. $ince then many attempts have been made to meet this sor't of
situatlon.
z
June
5
1875
says, "any
An article appearing in the "Seehiverf
change in the wage rates....shalI d.epend" on a slid.ing scale of wages
to be regulated by the selling pr'ice of coal. e ¡.!'
The per.sistence of the pr'oblem is seen by a modern application of
the Slidine Sca1e and even oy the r'ecent hepor't of hoyal Commissions
f o 'rEarmony Between Labor' & Cap'italtf 0. Iüewfang p. 11.
2. Tiebb t'llist. of Tr'aoe Unions." p. 328,
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in the Canadian Coal tr'lelds.
lhus far'our' consideration of tÈe Fosition of organised. labourhas led. us to recognise sever'al factors of pr.ime importance to the
whole question of the per'manence of the claim put forward. by the
workingman's organisatlons. The fir'st faotor seems to be the most
impor'tant;--The cond.ltion of the tr'ad.e of the country at the tine any
movement or'action of labour. is anticipated.
the working classes ar'e in the major.ity; they form the bulk of
the consumer's of prgctically all things. -But the position of the
masses alone d"oes not create trade within or'between countï.ies as we
now hnow it.
lhe ir'on tr'ades for'iÈstance d.epend. upon factor,s r.emoved.
several staees fr'om the u'orker within the countr.y of pr-oduction. The
steel corpor'ations both Ín Greàt Br'itain and the United States, -and.
lnd.eed. in all the lar'se industr'ial countries--ar.e d ir.ectly inf luenced.
by such po]ltica1 factor's as armament limitations, tariffs, etc. Iron
f ounor'ies pr'oduce for the maehine-tool engineer'. Engines and" machines
ar'e nsed as par't of the capital of the industrial plant to meet the
demands of the consumer' of sna1l things. lhe cotton trad.es certainly
supply material f or the prod.uction of d.resseÊ and ,qoods used by the
bulk of the people. Yet the people who wear or otherwise consume the
goods prod.uced by industry have no dlr'ect control over. the tr'ades
th^at supply them.

history of the
"otton tr'ad.es takes into consideration sueh
factors as climatic conoitions, insect-pests, diplomatic relationships
The

1.

P-roceeclings following the r'epor't of the Royal Commission on Coal
Mlning fn I{ova Ëcotiä. "labõur tazettet' p. z7a Maycht Lg-ó},
Report of Royal Commisslon...Estevan Ðistrict Sask. ib. p. 2ö2 ff,
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tar'iff s, currency conoitiors etc. lhe capitalist,
or'cor'por'ation, is able to inter'pret these very diverse conditions and.
direct industrial oper-ations accorÕingly .
The coal ind.ustry is another' example, fhe position of t.he mining
masses depend.s to a cer'tain extent upon the coal-consumption of the
var'ious navies, fighting or'mercantile, railways, etc. political consid'er'ations play an important part in all naval and, me¡.chant operations.
It is a moot point whether the huge d,emand. of the common consumer- of
coal or ir'on good.s would alone be sufficient to set the wheels of in1
d"ustry astir. only ind.irectly d o the rnasses control political relationbetween countr'ies,

ships.

intentions of organised. labour ar.e frustrated
when trad.e betweep countr'ies fa1Is off , lhe depression in Ëngland. around.
18?B brought t,he best organised. labour activities to a practical standstlll. The activity of labour organisation, âs fVebb clearly points out
d.epend.s very largely upon the general cond.ition of the countr.y at the
time. Although we are too near the per'iod to juðge impartially, yet it
seems that the pr'esent d^epression has d.eprived. orsanised" labour. of any
pr'ogresslve plan of activity along the lines of evolutio-n as d.istinct
from left-wing methoÖs and revolution. ltr;age cuts and salar-y r.eöuctions
are conmon all along the line, but organiseo labour has done little or
The best or' worst

1.

The pr'esent per'iod of acute d"epression provid-es abund.ant evid.ence
pur"chasing power of ti-re nasses is a powerful facto¡.
that the low
retard.ing ttnormal business. tt
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nothing about it .

r'iven engines are slow1y being r.eplaced by
the "gas-cars'r on the r'ailways; men with n€ny. years of senior-ity at.e,
being laid' of'f as the result. The bogey of ind.ustrial stagnation has
Steam-d

1
labour'shalI d.o. Yet as the same author points out'rthe
solid glowth(of the trade union movement in gener.al)...prevented any
such cpllapse as mar'ked. the previous per.iods. (LB3g-42.) å.s far as
"g0age$, hours of labour', etc., are concerned, the presence
of a str.ong
labour organisation in a given ind.ustry d.oes prevent labour from oeing
utt er'ly d.emorali sed .
Then again, the field. of or'ganised labour is somewhat r-estricted.
by conditions of a d.iffer'ent natLlT€o -A.n ind.ustr-y such as a public
utility has to consid.er. such important faotors as the requir.ements of
its patrons for the servlce it provid"es. As Cniu points out, organised.
labour has had to contend with the attitude'of ind.iffer.ence shewn by
the non-Labour'ing ranks of society; then the change from indiffer.ence
to class prejudice. îhe pr'esent writer.agrees with l,¡lr-. tole that the
two former foes are rapidly givinE way to the spirit of r'eason. and
und.er'stand.ing of the vital issues involved.. In the case of the Ereat
public utilities such as the railways of treat .Britain the ind"iffer.ence
to labour" s d.iff iculties by the midd.le-classes has 1.ed to bitter prejuë.ice. This latter' spirit ewayed, the sympathy of þhe general public
away from labour' during the last great strike on the railways, and ind.ividuals from the mid.dle-classes attempted to break the str.ike then in

d'ecided what

1. lb. pr 334 .
2. G.Ï'LÍ.Cole, 't0haos and 0rd.er in Industry'r.

Chap. 1.

progress

-34manning the engines and. d.oing other wor.k

in the industry.
lYe shal1 see fur'ther on when the "motto"-, of all industrial
operations
has become changed. and quite und.erstood., this difficulty will oecone¿_./
obviated'. lor'the pr'esent men engaged in the utilitiés have to consid'er togetÌrer with their oren p1ans, the temper. and sympathy of the
by

general public.
linother' lin'iitation to the functlons of orEanised labou¡. springs
from the men themselves. I[e use the present tense because this sort

of linitation is one that hardly abates with the passage.of the year.s,
An instance is taken fr'o¡a the Shipping tr.ades. 'Ihe new ¡,ler.chant
shipping Âct was ably sponsor"ed by Hr.. plimsoll and, the power.ful
Ëhipping ft'ad.es Council of liver'poo1; but, ir lBgO when the fullest
co-operation was necessary to further' the movement--one of practical
amelior'at1on to the whole bod"y of wor'kmen--the per.sonal equation, the
attitude of mistrust, jealousy and. failur.e to see the r.ea1 issue at
2
stake, r'uined all attempts to form an effective fedei.ation.
the art of inter'nal r'elationships has stil1 to be master.ed. befor.e
organised labour. can realise its larger-aims
Tr¡ith the d'evelopment of labour Congr"esses in England we note another ser'ious limitation of the effective for.ce of organlsed labour;
that is, labour'as we have known it so far. Íhis limitation is to be
under'stooÖ in the light of the days when it was voiced". 'vïhen the man
who made it vras conscious of the futility of the development labour.
had taken in its course; when the socialists and left-wing members
f. ib. 14 ff.
2. Eebb. trEi-st. of

?r.ad.e {Jnions't

þ.
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of being on the siÖe of exlsting authority and. content witir the u¡uXss-qüo. It is sigr:ificant
that the more ar'oent member.s of the various labour groups tod.ay use
almost the same language and. point to the same'evil'. $;itness for
instance the pr'esent attitude of the radicals in the Surnley fextile
Tr'ades str.ike now in pr-ogr.ess. (.luly-August Ig.óZ).
"liow 1ong, how lohg," appealed, fom &fann to the lrad.e Unionists in
1886, Itwill you be content with the pr'esent half-hear.ted policy of
your Unions? I readily gr'ant that good. wor.k has been d,one in the
past by the llnions; but in Iíeavens name what good purpose aï-e they
serving now? All of them have large number.s out of employment even
when their par'ticular trad.e is busy. l\ione of the important societies
have any policy othei than that of end.eavoring to keep wages fr.om
falling. 'Ihe tr'ue llnionist policy of aggression seems entirely lost
sight of; ln fact, the aver'age Unlonist of tod.ay is a man with a fossiLised" intellect, either hopelessly apathetic, or suppor'ting a poliey
that plays. d.Írectly into the hands of the capitalist exploiter.. I
take my share in the wor'k of the'Ir.ade Unioh to which I belong.but I
candidly confess that unless it shows mor.e vigour at the pr'esent time
I shall be compelled. to take the view--against my will--that to Gorìtinue to spend" tine over'the ordinary squab-oIe investigating, d.o-nothlng policy will be an rln justifiable waste of one's energies: I arn
sure ther'e are thousands of other.s in my state of mir:d."
3y personally sitting in at regular' lod.ge
sessions with the
.r.oom
membe¡'s of a great mod,ern lrad-e Union, the writer knovrs the latter
par't of L,fanns words would. apply perfectly,- even tod.ay. Then agair:,
the'\¡rlor'ds of John ;iur.ns quoted ny w*ou, 1:oint out what in the light
f . ib.p.37A ff .
pour'ed. scorn uptàn any movement suspected
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of present tend.ensies is so clear' and. insistent. Constitute0 as
it is, Unionism ca"rr'ies within itself the source of its ouin dissolution....lheir reckless assunption of the duties and responsibilities that only the State or'who1e community can d.ischarge, in the
nature of sick and super'annuation benefits, at the instance of the
miÖd.le classes, is cr'ushing out the lar'ge Unions by taxlng their memþers to an unbearable extent. Thls so crippled. them that tlie fear of
being unable to dischar'ge their' f riend.ly society liabilities often
makes them submit to the,;ÊrlGroâchment by the masters without pr'otest.
lhe result of this is that all of them have ceased" to be'Jnions for.
maintaining the r'lghts of labour', and have degener.ated into mere
nniddle and upper' class r^ate-reducing institutions. " The mor.e ad vanced l,abour organisations of tod.ay use the same type of criticism
against thelr nore orthodox br'ethren. lhe present writer has perrf

sonally

canvassed. 1oca1 Union repr'esentatives and

oroinaïy

mem'be¡.s

a single exception that all alike cr.iticise
their respective unions for being such a heavy drain upon their. :!
greatly rÊduced. pay chequeso The instance to be cited. could be'
n.Étlplled" many times over' with each Öiffer.ent trad.e or occupation.
Àrnongst the men cÊnvassed. there was a fully quali-fied pr.inter in
good" standing with the 'Iypographical- union. owing to short tine
and frequent rrlay-offs'r this. man founO Ìre was unable to keep up
his union d,ues. He is now "out of benefit'r and" also out of rn¡or.k.
Ile was recently offered a job in the printing office of a small.
çountr'y town at the rate of .two dollars per week with board and.
1. cf .- Constitutior: of ly¡lographical Uniõn ìÞ.
and"

has found. v¿ithout

-E'T-

.:

,.

i
:

i

I
'
]

:
:
I

lodgingl fhe irony of the situation is realised when we remember. that
the lypogr'aphical 'Union is one of the strictest with regar.d. to staúd'ar'd vates of PâJ. The man instanced would nor-mally ¡.eceive seventyeight cents per hour.:
îod'ay the ç,.ltl3"lted ar'tisan is not sympathetic to the labour' problenns
of the helper'wlio carties hls wor'k to the rnachine or bench. The oler.k
1r the office is not interested" in the problems of the machinist.
simple and. perhaps fciolish things; -but behind. them an obstacle as formidabLe as the per'versity óf hunran natur.e itself .
that nuch could be dobe by mutual sympathy and wider.toler.ation
amon,qst the ordinary labourer's is evid.enced- by the successful eff,orts
of the llas-wor'kers and 'Jeneral-1abour.er.s in london dur'ing the year
lBBg when their. strike for an Eight äour, Ia¡z s¿g conceded., and. also by
the successful efforts of the common labour'er.s in the sever.e strike
at the South-west Ind.ia lock at the same time. lhe Union of Stevador.es
cast in their lot with the labourer's at the d"ock gates. public opinlon cane to the aid. ofl the striker's. Sympat]¡y for.their cause spread
1
even as far as Austr.alia; p¿¡11ç subscr.iptions were raised; black legs
could. not be secured to place the str'iker's¡ lublic men and. the press
came to the a1d. of the men on strike. Eventually, the Þock Ðirecto¡'s
conceded to the d.emand.s. Ihis successful campaign encouraged. the
r'apid- gr'owth of organisation along the Br'itlsh rsater' fronts. The revival of trad.e at this time, coÉbined with the spir'it of enthusiasm
amongst the lead.ers, together with tbe success of other' strikes,
1. "Ar'bitration and conciliation in Àustralasia" &I .l.Rankin chap. ö.
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a r'apio d'evelopment in fraoe Unionism. the r.anlcs of the Old.
Unions became conscious of r'enewed. activity. ¡efore the eno of the
centur'y, tom I'{ann became the head of ZOA,OOO hitherto unorganised
rn€ÍJr At this time the neïrer groups of Organised labour., became
tinged' with the spir'it of litate Socialism. For or.ganised labour,
the nineteenth centur'y closed. with the acceptance of seve¡a1 general
ld'eas. First it became appar'ent to all that the demands of labour
would' never' mater'ial-ise to any degr'ee without strong organisation.
Second'ly, the necessity of trad.e leader.ship was realised if or.ganisation was to be eff ective. then or'ganised labour. f ound it coul¿
only sur'vive in action if it was able to extend the sympathy for.its
cause from the sroup immediately inter'ested- to the gene1al public.
caused.

-29Chapter' 5.

of lliethods of Or.ganisation
[he aclministrative machinery of the frad"e Union world is on the
whole well organised. to caTry on its program of activitiesq lhe
d.esire for the effectlve expr'ession of its wants has caused the organised"-labour worl-d to pass thr'ough several staqes of d.evelopment.
lheoretically at least, all trad.e unions are d.emocratic; but experience has glven to the word a practical meaning removed. by several
stagres fr'om the id.ea that an action that affects all shall be d.ecid.ed" by all.
frad.e union gover'nment has passed from the method of the l,iass
lr{eeting, Iiotation of Offices, the Refer.end.um, to the formation of
what may be r'ightly cal-led a 'lrad"e union par.liament i a form of
The Ïevelopment

Ðemocracy having an electecl

representative assembly appointing

and.

controlling an executive conmittee under whose direction the per.1
manent official staff per.forms its wor.k.
lhe type of or'ganisation to be d.escribed noïv suggests fur.ther
possibilitles for the activities of organised. labour- to fo11ow.
In the Aatalgarnated Association of Oper.ative Cotton Spinners, the
legislative power' is vested in a meeting comprising representatj.ves
frorn the varlous provinoes and districts includ.ed. in the Associat j-on.
An annual election of about one hund.r'ed" members takes plgce and- meets
in the Cit¡t of 3¡Ianchester each quarter'. The authority of this å,s-

1. 'rInd.ustrial Democracy.'r

SJebb. chap 1.
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in effect like the
Br.ltish lar.Ilament. .4. pr'esident, treasu¡-er' and, secr'etary with thirteen other rnembers of whon seven at least must be working spinners
constitute the actual governing body. This cabinet practically d.ir'ects
the entire work of the associatlon. îhe aEend^a and. pr'oceedings of the
legislative body ar'e usually pr'epar'ed an0 guided. by this cabinet.
Actual executlve work is car'r'ied. on by a gener'al secretary who has tbe
power to hire off ice help as he thinks f it. lhe position of 'ãener'a1
Secretary is gained through sever'e competitive examinatlons, and. the
electiqr d.epends upon the provinclal and. district, representatives when
in meetirg assenobled.. I,ihe the Clvil Service, when once elected", the
positlon is per'manent provid.ed. the candid.ate gives satisfaction.
this association of workers is democratic without the cumbersome
method of the mass-meeting, rotation of office, or the inefficient
method of dlrect election of officers by the ordinary members themselves. It is ful1y d-enocratic in the se.nse that it has an electeô
parliament; and its elected officers exercise ful1 power. The cablnet ts appointeÔ by and is responsible to, that parliament. lhe
chief executive officer' is free to do hls d.uty to the whole body without the necessity of cater'ing to a noisy minor'ity. Ê.egular anÔ fu1I
repor.ts of official activities keep the rank and. file fu1ly informed".
lhe actions of officials ar'e frankly discussed. in their presence vrhen
they a.ppear" bef-ore the elective boÖy. This for'm of organisation has
proved. to be aÖequate to nieet the somewhat coroplicated d-emand's of the
I
traöe followed by the rank and file.
sembly, once elected.,

L? .lb. pr 4? ff

.

is

supreme, and functions
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lhe ltllner's I'eder'ation of üreat ilr'itain founded in 188? has also
solved. tbe pr'oblem of effective and yet d.emocratic organisation. À
"conf er'encerr elected f rom representat ives f rorn each d istrict wield.s
suprerne polüer. 'fhis conf er'ence itself appoints the executive commitee and. all the other'officer"s of the I'eder.ation. ler'manence of offiee enables the whole body to enjoy exper'ienceq and efficient leadershlp. lhë nMiner's lar'liament'r meets annually and elects upwar.ds of

to be founcl the exper.ienced- and.-per.manent county officers and influentlal leader.s of the various mining
d.istricts. I'ull repor'ts of meetings ave issued. to the local lod.ges.
In tlnes of stress the executlve committee may call together the popular assembly; but nor'nra1ly it operates vrithout doing so. When we
seventy member's among whom ar'e

the Federation represents some two-hund.red, thousand" member.s
and. has kept their confid.ence during per'iod.s of great stress, rye are
led. to infer that the l\.{iners, like the Cotton Spinner.s, have found a
type of organisation capable of lead.ing at least one power.ful branch
remernber

of labour' into further field.s of cooperation with the State and the
1

ïndustrÍa1ist

s.

illustrate in a general way the
"1ong and inarticulate struggle of unletter'erl men to solve the problem
2
of how to combine ad.ministr'ative eff iciency with popular' controln.
the workinE man has sb.own his ability to or.ganise and thus place
himself in a better position to bar'gain for'the r'equir:ements he believes
neoessar'y to h¡ts o1ass. Yet or'ganisation in the labour' wor.ld is by no
means per'fect. the lack of cooper'ation and. sympatþy between gr'oups has
The two instances given above

f. ib. p. 45 ff,
2, lb. pr 58t

ffi
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already been mentioneü as a constant sour'ce of weakn€ss. It is not
...,,,.,. to be supposed however, that this per'sonaI equation is incapable of
being solved.
. .t.:.

It is easier to

br'1ng about

a better

und,er'stanoing between groups

as they appr'oximate the conditions contained. in the example fur.nished.
1
by Webb. Yr¡hen members of both societies trelong to t.þre same trad.e;
are paid, by the same method; ear'n the sarûe rares; work the sane hours
and. have the same gener'al d.iff iculties to face. lhese cond.itions
per'tai.ned when the ¿malgamated. Soeiety of Car'penters and Joiner's was
formed

in

Mor'e

1862.

serious d.ifficulties occur when the line of demar'cation

is

þe-

effective amalgamation of the
Building tr'ades--t¡;lth the sane degree of homogeneity as the }¡lirer.s
or the ltallway men enjoy--would be a step forward. for the whole position of or'ganised labour-; but the Suilding Trad es consist of dif fer'ent groups not in such close accor'd as those mentioned above
' lhe er'ection of such a moder'n buildins ag the i{ud-son 3ay Stor'e in
the City of iËtinnipeg entails the employment of cenent mixers, steam
englneer's, common labour'ers, skilled car'penters and joiner:s, ca-binet
maker's, electricians, plumbers, steam fitters, roL.llwr'ights, painter-s
and. htghly ski1leð d.ecorators; and. other' gr'oups. 'Ihe English-speaking
stonemason r'eceivirE one dollar'an hour'does not see eye-to=e3le with
the 'rforeign" labourer' who is getting f or'ty cents. the plumber' and
the plaster'er' have entir'e1y. d.iff erent occupations; the same with the
tween trad.es

f. ibt pr

L2?.

more pr'onounced.. An
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electrician and the carpenter.
let us imagine a case, that might have easily have happened. d.ur.ing
the er'ection of the above modern building. 'Ihe Contractors ar,e interested. in getting-the job done. lhey know that Tyndal stone is cornp¿ra[ively soft when quarr'led. and. thus can be cut and. chipped. mor.e eas11y.
lhe Stonemasons however, are interested in doing thei¡.wor.k, say on the
capitals, when the piece is in place on the structur-e. this may be,
and usually is, months after' the actual quarrying. Consequently the
stone is mucli L.erd.er' and mor'e d.iÍ'f icult to 'work' . Fr"iction may ar.ise
between the stone-masons and" the contr'actots. It rvould be a diff icult
matter to inter'est either' the plurnber' or the plaster'er. in the d"ispute
sinply because the unions they r'epresent at'e not weld"ed together.as one
booy.

E¡ith the intr'od.uction of neïi tools

and" mod.rèr'n rnethods

ther.e is

of one tr'ad.e upon the ground of another'. i.he
fr,Jp\r
vna
nf nr.nhl
ur
¡;-r uurollì aÎising theref rom id purely one of or._qanisation. It is
su.sgested her'e that only a mor'e compr'ehensive and inclusive type of
labour' organisatlon can cope adectruately wi th this sor.t of diff,iculty.
li. neu labour'organisation which we shall stud.y later'goes to the
r'oot of the difficulty by organising all the g:ronps together into one
much supposed. tr'espassing
,

.

union.

-1

to the d.evelopment of organisation, we reaÖ of the
employer's in the North-East Coast Railway complaining in 1899 "of the
great inconvenience and d.ifficulty experienced in the settlement of
Solng back again

1. ,1;b. pr

l-,5I .
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other general questions between employers and employeÖ'r,
ano ascribine the constant friction then pr'evailing to the 'rwant of
unifor'mity of action and sinilar'ity of d.emand. put forward by the various societies r.epresenting the ski1led. engineering 1abour". Co11ective bargaining is iropossible when inter'ests are d.ivided. and elaims
v;ages and

are too diver'sif ied.

fhe same difficulty was felt by the lrade Union Repr'esentatives
on the Joint Committee appointed at the l{ational Industr'ial Conference
hela at the Centr'a1 lia11 lond.on 27tln I'ebr'uar'y 1919. The diff iculty
was thus expr,essed., itOne r'eason why the existin,g unrest in ind-ustr'y:
lacks so-or.d ination and. is d.1f f icult to expr'ess in concr'ete ter'ms 1s
that ther'e exists no adequate machiner'y capable of ,siving constant ex1
pression to the co-ordinated d enands of the whole of the Yr'orker'srt.
2
labour. is 'one big 'Or'otherhood' , but, as Ïiebb points out t this
comprehensive id.ea settles down eventually to a f ight with 'rthe employer'
in lancashir'e to get shor'ter'hour's of labour', iE the l,eeds cloth trad.e
to obtaln def inite piece-wor'k r'ates, in the lond.on building tr'ade to do
away with piece wor"k altogether'. In liverpool to abþlish the su-bcontractor, in the hosiery traoe to ua"up" ft'om truck and. ded.uction.
Each trade, ih shor't , has translated 'human br'other'hood' into the r'emed.ying of its orin particular teehm¡.cal gr'ievance. . . . .'l
tÍill tbe problem be solved if, and. when, the labour v,rorld resolves
itself into an elabor'ate system of highly organised. fed-er'ations?
Ður.ing the various stages of its d.evelopment, Organised. labour has

1. 'lChaos and. Ord,er in Ind.ustr'y" Co1e. p. 26L
2 . tl{ebb rt Ind"ustrial }emocr.acy" . p . Igg .
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of unÍfying its

for particular. pur.poses.
Äs we have seen, laboul'has been severely criticised. for dissipating
the energy of the workers upon what has been, and is even &ore so noÌy,
regarded as a defÊnlte function of the State. Ir,iiutual Insurancê takes
the form of out-sf-work pal, sick pay, and, funeral benefits. From tl¡e
point of view of the actuàW, lrade Union rnethods of insurance are not
financially sound. The funds collected. fsr. the pur.poses of insu'ance
may become spent upon

nembers

str'ike pay, or' they

may dwindle avlay because the

trade concerned has suffer'ed fr'om pr.olonged d-epression. Then too, a
workman rnay pay into the funos for'many yeaï's only to find., when ol¿
age comes he is "out of benefit'f because he has not kept up his d.ues
until the 1ast. Or again, he may be out of benefit owing to some
disagreement wlth the union officials.
Yet organised labour' per'sists in this activity. Às we have seen,
the whole method. has been sever'ely cr'iticised by such leader.s as Tom

shall see, the latest form of labour e]cpression has nothlng to do with it at all. But dur'ing prectically the whole of the
developnent of the labour' movement in 'ir.eat Br.itain, sone form of
mutual insurance has been one of the main sources of activity of the
Itfann and we

unions.

of this insurance'tis to grant r-elief to all its member's that are out of wor'k; that none may irave the painful necessity
of applying for r'elief from the parish, or conply with the unreasonable d'emand's of our'employers or their ser.vants", So said the Spring
The object
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Knife Gr'inder's of Íiheffield" in the year 1844. lhe same id.ea is expr'essed with a little var'iation by the Flint tlass l,iakers in 1850.
HOur waEes depend. on the supply
of l-abour in the mar.ket; our inter.est
ls therefore to restrict that supply, reduce the sur.plus, make our
unemployed comfor'table, without fear for- the morroïv--accomplish' this,
and.u'e have a command over the sur'plus of our labour., anô u¡e need fear
.
L

no unJust employer.'r

again, the AssocÍated tihipwr-ights society in 1Bg5 says, ,, rt
is utterly impossible to seoure tr'ad"e protection when a third or.a
half of your trad.e are walking about idle and star-ving. ÄnÕ unless
members of this trade were pr'epar'ed- to buy up, nnore or 1ess, its surplus labour in the market, it never cou1d. have t¡re actuai trade DroAnd

tection

d.esired..'Ì

lh.e examples given taken from a period

of development and. concentration of labour' thought ind"icate the pur'pose of the activity. Insur'ance is taken to bê, not an end. in itself, -out as a method. of organised trade to eain its ol¡,rn end rryitkr the masters. $o far the purpose is to br'ins about a qr'eater eo*uality of bargaining power of
labour with capitql. It is inter'esting to note the persistency of
this method. of 0rEanised labour' activity in spite of many cranges
within and without the ranks of labour.
Ður'ing the year 1929, the 1oca1 unions in Canad.a paid out as follows:

Ðeath Senefits

Unemployed. Benefits
Str.lke Senef it s

f. ib. p. 16Õ.
2, labour' Oreanisatlon in

Canad.a

I$165,78p,.0O
27 ,65g.OO
37

L929.

p.

,4l3,OO
2J-.

(21
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Sick Senefits
+150,197.00
Other Senefits
64,ggz.oo
The psychological effect of paying into such a fund. can only be
reallsed by constant contact with workmen. lo say the least, it
creates a sense of sympathy and combination of interests so essential

to the actlvitles of organised, labour.
Another means to fur'ther the ends of organised. labour.is the metho¿
of Üollectlve -Ëiargaining; that is, the bar.gain between the master. and.
labour is d'one not.singly and, by individual units, but thr.ough repr
resentations of the whole gr'oup. "{s Yi'ebb point. oot,
the method of
collective bargaining is wider than the trad.e union; yet the tsade union
alone can pr'ovid.e the machiner,y for its general application.
!';ith the spread of trade unions from the town to the sulrounding
cities, eollective bargaining assumes a less personal bqt mor'e scientiflc and- efficient method.. It pr'ovides pr'otection for. the v,¡ealcer., oT
/
more timeffman, aEainst an aggressive forenan; it allows the more efficient and' stronger man to take a greater'personal pr.id.e in his wor.k
withsut sacr'if iclng the lnter'ests of his gr.oup to personal ambition,
Two examples ar'e taken from personal exper'ience.

In cer'tain mould.in.t shops f or instance, a unifor.m rate pr-otects
the skilled', but qulet man, from the progressive policies of the for.eman. A falr dayts wor'k can be acconnplished without d.r'aining.the last
ounce of ener'gy from a man. 0n the other'hand, a lar.ge automobile
plant ln Ðetroit will have nothing to d.o with organised la-þour. The
1. Hist. of lrad e Unions. p.

ZIO

,

Zgg ,
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latest tteff iciency methods" aI'e used"; pr'ocesses are speeded. up to a
cer.tain limlt. lhe unskilled, (except as far'as liis par'ticular'task
is concerned,) nan has to keep up with the pacemaker on the sliding
rack. Should" he fa1l behind the set speed., he will be shifted to a
worse lrind. of job, until, with âgê, or sickness, he will end. up in the
baklng plant, and finally belng unwilling to stand. tbe heat and, the
intensity of the w'or'k, together with the odor' of the lacquer, he will
be 'f let outtt of the plant altogether.
Often the requir'ements of collective bargaining necessitate the
services of officials, appolnted by the unions, who are skilled in the
ar,t of negotiation. 'Ihe technlcallty of the cotton trad.es f or' instance
d.emands a clegree of skiIl beyond that of the ord.inary worker. Organised labour has been able to take advantage of arbitration and. conciliation thr.ough the instr'ument of collective liargaining. Íhe advocates
of industrial peaee have gr'eat faith in this instrument of labour.
They look upon the rnethod as a means of bridging the gap between the
demand.s of labour and the r'equir'ements of capital; of effecting a per'manent union amongst the industrial classes and the ernployer's of
labour.to the satisfaction of all concerned. Such optimism is rot a1Ttays warranteÖ; the last fifty year's has seen þoth siðes strongly organised. Iiecent strlkes in the coal tracles and. even amongst the engineer's have þ-een the result of the inabi.lity, of organisation to see
I
trial
of strength has resulted- in a
eye to eye with each other; the
strike oT lockout.
n*

Nlowfan$ gÞ.ai'ài;p.66
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Eventually an appeal is often mad.e to the law. frad.e Unionism at
times favour'ed. the appeal to the lavu. \thether it has been agitation

for'the number of hour's per'day, the conditions of employment, sanitatlon, safety, min j.mum rates, f emale 1abour., apprenticeship, etc.
organised labou¡', has, bn the whole favour.ed the iúethod of leEa1 Eh*
actment.

It has sertain

to the wor.kmen; it is at best a lenSthy process, requires the enlistment of public sympathy, the publication of reports, the appointment of lioyal Commissions¡€tc..,. befo¡e
the Erievance ¡lan be settled.. But the results obtained ar.e in full
accord with 'fr'ade Union aims; onee the matt.er is d,ecid.ed., its results
d"isadvantages

1

are univer.sal and per.manent.

legal Enactmert has -oeen favoured by two great industr.ies at least;
cotton and coal. lhese lndustries comprise compact masses of workers
in contiguous constituencieS where it is possible to br.ing d.ireet anct
2
powerful influence to ilear upon the members of parliamento
But the trad"e unlon v¡orld. as a whole is without effective machiner.y
for taking ad^vantage of the method of legal Enactment. Íhis is owing
to the d.ivergent wants of the var'ious gr"oups and the cumbersome machinery that would. be necessary to per'form the work. The Traöe Union
Congress, for instance, is a federation for obtaining, by Par.liament-

1. Amulreerrlndustrlal .A,r'bitration in Gr'eat Br.itain" chap. IX.
St. leonar.d.'s Act
2. lúebb . 'l Ind.ustrlal Þemocracy" pp, p,5O-56 .
f. ib.258-9,60-61.
)

(Irord.

-50ary action, par'tioular' measures thought beneficial to the vaï'ious

trad.es. fhese differ'ent trad.es are united along such lines as, Free*
d.om of Comblnat ion, Compensation , lruck, ftianitat ion, etc. But if the
Congress were to "go lnto politics" as vûe say now, its Commitment to
some particular action would. alienate lar'ge section of its eonstituency. It may happen that the northern miner's are l,iber'al; those of
läncashire, Con$ervative, the wor'kers of lond.on perhaps Socialist.
lhus the fuIl strength of the federation would" be lost and its political influence would. wane,
But PWith the creation of a strongly central-f sed., and thor'oughly
equipped political fed.eration confining its wo¡"k exclusively to Tr'ade
Union objects the organised. trad.es might reasonably hope to attain.
the same measur'e of success in the d.etailed lega1 r'egulation of the
conditÍons of their labour, âs that achieved by such "old Sarliamentary hands" as the Coalminer's and, the Cotton 0peratives, whilst these
latter unlons would. find their power to obtain further regulation in
thelr' own trad.es ind.efinitely incroased. by the effective support of
1

the whole Trad.e ÏInion P¿or'ld.tt
Or'ganised. labour', especially the defínite lr'ad.e Unions, have aÖopted. as a means of defence, what is generally known as lhe Stand.ar'd.
Rate; that is, a minimum below which, except in a few cases, the

/
wor'k. lhis is one of the requisitþs
of collectlve bargaining, for it will be readily seen, without it, Bo
gener'al treaty with regard. to wages wou1d. be possible. ?his requir'e-

Union w111 not allow a member'to

L. 1b. pç 27O,
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of
publie.
rÌrent

or'qaniseô, labour has

often

-oeen

misund.er'stood by

the general

the impression that it sets a
pr'emlum on ld.1eness and incapacity by paying the bad. and lazy wor-kman
as hlghly as those who are skilled and. ind.ustrioüso
I,et us examine this functlon of organised labour more carefully.
I
ritilllam Newmar'ch in a Presidential
Add.ress befor'e the Social Science
Congress in 18?1 d.enouncecl the methoo as follows;- rrl{ot yet, but in
course of time, as eoonomic principles become poprilarly und.er'stood.,
u¡e shall see lr'ad.e Unions purged. of their most err'oneous and. ¡nischlevous pul'poÊÉ of seeking an unifor'm r'ate of ïrages without regarô
to d.ifferences of ski11, knowleåge, industry, and. char'acter, lher'e
1S ns t,enet of Socialùsm mor'e fatal in its consequences than this
lnsidious and plauslble doctrine--a d.octrine which, if acted upon
r'igjdly for any length of time by large classes of men, would. stop
all pr'ogress. Iut in plain language, it means that there would not
be in the world any such thlng as superior talent or attainment;
that every ar't and. hand.icr'aft shall be r'educed. to the level of the
commonest, most ignorant, and nost stupid. of the per'sons who belong
2
to iti
Any knowledge of the or'ganised.--labour uor'Id reveals the fact
that, "the Rate Ooes not suppose equality of ear'nings at all. All
the trades en joying the piece-wor'k syst€D, either' who1Iy or. in part,
allow the d.iffer'ent sr'ades of men to eal'n a rvaqe commensurate with
their'skiIl etc. tfthen the rate takes the for'm of a piece-work

l. i b. p.

B.

Yüuoted.

Uns¡rmpathetic minds are und.er

28?,.

by V,iebb. ib.

p.

282¿
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of pr'ices, vre may see 'one miner ear.ning trtro pound.s per vreek,
whilst another'receiving the same stano.ard. rate and. wor'king the
sax'e num1
ber of hour's gettlng less tLran thirty-sbirlinås per" u/eek,.,,
Even assumlng the tate takes the for'm of the usual
stand.ar.d r.ate
per'hourr thls does not of necessity mean that all will r.eceive
the
same wagg' or'dinar'y carpenters for instance get the
same rate when
engaged upon the sane sort of wor.h; but not all carpenters
can d.o
stair-case and" hand.-r'ail work. The man who is engaged on this highly
skllled sort of work usually gets a higher wage. rt.is inter.esting to
note that the unions encourage this sort of thing. Ivlany firms with
a
name for a speclal high stand-ar'd. of pr'od.uction usually
d.o pay üore than
fibei:unloi: f,lat r'ate.
sched'ule

That or'ganised' labour has not enforced. a rigid system
of unifor.mity
ls dennonstrated' by an analysis of the Trad.e...llnion world-, in êreat
Br.id.ur'ing the perio0 of possibly its greatest effect, ê.g.,
tvuenty_thr:ee

after' tTewmar'eh macle his d.enunciation of the movement,
I'orty-nine trades, with a totar mennber.ship of 57g,ooo insist
plece-wor'k. Twenty-four trad.es withr a member'ship of 14o,0oo
yee,r's

upon

recognlse,

in var-ious d.epar'tnents, both piece-wor.k and. time-vior.k; anô tåirty-eight
trades wlth a memþership of ago,00o insist upon time-wor.k &on1y.
ffith certain modiflcations to be noted. further on in this stud.y,
the above type of labour'activity wlth regar-d. to wages, is pretty mucþ
the same today as it was when E'ebb wrote, trÎhere is in the rrad.e-union,
world' of tod'ay assolutely no trace of any
d,esir'e for.equarity of wages,
'rhe car'd'room operatives in a lancashire
milL, earnine f'om to ten to
1. 1b. p, 286,
&. ib. pr 286 ff.
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tv;enty shtllings a week, will unhesitatingly come out on strÍke'to as-

sist the cotton-sp,Ínner's to naintain a Standard. kate, paid out of the
proclucts of the combined. labour of the two sections, averagting forty
shilliugs a week. The local federation of the.,3uiIding Tr'aoes, wkios€
members work side by sid.e at the same Job, collectively insist, in their
treatles with the employers on half a d.ozen d.iffer'ent r'ates per hour for'
the d.iffer.ent crafts; the Stonemason habitually getting fifty per-cent
mor.e than the iluild.ers labourer,,anÖ thê rates, iB the present gener'ation
I
showing no tend.ency to appr'oximate.'r
In order to appr'eciate fu1ly the position of organised labour tod.ay,
we shal1 f,o11oq¡ the activities of the Unions of the fir'st quar'ter'of
the last centur'y to bring about an ilight-hour' Day
The d.esire, or necessity, of working a unifor'm, maximum nulnber of
hours became effective in the great 'Iextile îr'ad.es in L85øl especially
for persons und.er eighteen years of age. 'Iwelve hour'a Ôay was the
fixeù limit at that time; but the Factor'y Inspectors soon found out
that the mill.¿owners demand.ed. extra time to a1low for breakages, stoppage of machiner'y and. for meals. In ord.er to get the fulI twelve
hours of work, the oper'atives were for'ced' to work over'-time.
IB aLl, it took sixty years for'Or'ganised. labour to persuade the
,
officials of the I'actory Þepartment and. th.e äouse of Commons to recogrise 1n a pr.actical- way that the welfare of, the workers depended. upon
a f ixed Normal !ay; and. this, irl spite of the demanôs of the trad.e
aurd. the cha¡'aeter of the ma.rkets of the time' 'ilhe example sf the textile trad.e was fsllowed. by others. öenerally speaklng, the year' 1840
I. ib. pr g2'ð.
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the d.efinite fÍxingr of the hour's of labour'amongst the textile wor'kers, the build.ers, engineers and. tallo¡'s, Slx years later the Stonemasons a.titated for a Nlne-hour Þay. trt ls interesting to note the
saur

general aceeptance of this movement amongst many other. trad.es by 18?4.
The nine-hsur d.ay was in geúeral the rule until the gr-eat-war per.iod

the Eight-hour day was enfor'ced. Since then cer.tain sections of
the Trades, particularly the Miners bave ad.vocated. for.and. been qranted.,
a Seven-hour Ðay. Ðuring thls pr'esent per'iod of great unemployment,
other bod.ies of organised l-abour are advocatine a Four-hour lay. 3ut
here we must note one particular feature. The short day is not advocateö
for the same r'eason that the fwelve-hour'Ðay tvâs. It is a temporary
meaeure to allow a much larger number' of men to have the opportunity
when

to ear'ning at least a little mgney,
The condition of emptroyment amongst nany kind.s of ind.ustry has enllsted. popularj sympathy slnce the various Refor'm Acts. It is conced.ed.
that the }iiner has a ri.ght to decid.e upon the numbe¡'of hour.s he shall
labour 1n a danger'ous ancl unpleas.qnt seam. fhe necessar.y hunidity 0f
cer'tain branches of the lextile trad.es is now taken for granted to
constitute a valid. reason for the deflnite limltation of the operative$
hours of labour. fhe heat and d.anger of the lron trades also are
d.ecid.lng factor's in the öeterminatlon of the length of the working d.ay.
f$ith the spread. of humanitarianism gener'al1y, and. the acceptance
of the iüea that the good of the whol-e nation is wrapped. up in the
welfar'e of the labourer', it is granteo that the worker should. have time
for self-improvement and leisure.
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large masses of men and women labour together, other consid"eration besid.es rates of pay, hours sf labour. etc., have to be thought
of. In the matter of danger'ous machinery, the sanitatlon of v¿ork shops,
T{here

ventilation and. the like, it was soon four:d to be
impossible for"the individual workman to make a bar'gain with the employer..
fhe early years sf ind.ustrial d.evelopment were repJ-ete with the wholesale
neglect of the r'lsks of accident, the spread. of disease and. gener.ald.iscomf or't. In these f ields organised. labour has È:one much good. wol.k.
good drinhl,ng-water,

frade Unionism had inelud.ed. such questions as sanitation and.
safety 1n the program gf its activities. It was pr-otested that bad. woÈing conÕitions brought about' a vicious circle from whicb it was hard. t o
3y

1g?3-

escape

factory operatives

a state arising from
the expression of any "natural law" except the law of culpable neglect
*4.ceid.ents could., wtth reasonable car'e, be avoided. ih the ma jority of
:läfre.¡.'qr¡,!ris,i,s amongst

was not

cases.

characteristic pf the English Midd,le C1ass to have
sided. v,¡ith the demand.s of the Unions in the above respects; that is,
when they rea11y understood the situation and the fir.st burst of wr.ath
and indignation caused. by such novels as Kingsley's "Alton locke" passed

It is

per'haps

1

anay.

withcomparative1y11tt1eeffor't0rganisedlabour'en1isted.theassÍstance of the law to enforce better'cond.itions amongst the svueated

1.

see also Ftavens rrHistory

of Christian Socialism",

L?O

ff

.
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tailoring trad.es. I¡¡ith each development sf Industry, the activities
of the I'actor.y Inspectors, and. the 'irade Unisn 0fficia1, and an entighteneè publle opinion come the aid. of the working man in the reguLation and. impr.ovement of the cond.itions under uhich he wor.ks.
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CHapter 6.
Sone Modern Unions.

Usually the ranks of the skilled. artlsans a.re recrulted. from
those of the apprentfces. apprenticeship is oLder' than trad.e unionism¡

lt has passetl through several stages of development and. mod^ification.
In brief, the apprentiee was formally and. legally bound to serve the
master craftsman fsr a period" of yeaï.st he entered into the master.ls
househol-d'. lhe master, in turn, ïvas comnitted. to teach the young man
all the secrets and. proaesses of his trad.e. Alongsid.e this form of
trad'e-trainlng there r'Qse another'; the system where.by the craftsmanfather'cou1d br'ing into the same trad.e his son at any particular age

for'any particular per'iod.. Thê son in thls case was not lega11y
inÖentured. Îhis appear's to have been nst a rival system, but a privlJ,ege of the trad.e; a per.sonal prlvilege þssed. upon an her.ed.itary oc_
and'

1

cupation.

lhe latter

has nou, entirely disappear.ed.. From the forme¡.
came a d'evelopment that coffesponds , almost exactly with the present
method.

of apprenticeship. It is to De noteÖ there still linger.s an
ele¡nent of what may be called for want of a better iern, servitude,
The for'm of apprenticeship in the i3oilermaker's trade is p¡etty much
the same today as it was in the latter part of the last century. 1'he
young man was then, ås the apprentice is tod.ay, ind.entured. for a set
number of years, usually five. üe began 'rat the bottom"¡ received. a
very small wage all through his period. of training. tie passed. from
one iob to another; fr'om rivets, to plaËes; to plate-bending and. punch:
sybtem

1. tçebb. 'fHistor'y of

rr'ad

e unions" vol. 11 p.

454'

ff

.
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lng; ts tubes and fLues. In shor't he was taught t.tre whole iob. lor
a year he became an "impr'over'", then a "journeymanl with all the r'ights
and responsiþilities sf a lraüe Unionist. totiay, the employer usuellly
with the eo-gper'ation of the Union, hires the appr'entices; two appr'entices to seven journeSrmen.
In the Engineer:tng k'ad.e before the last W&r, the apprentice at.tend-ecl 'schoolft for a number' of hours per. week. Ëe, was taugbt prac.tical- ar'ithmetic, mensuration, and a certain amount of geometry anû
d.rawing. rn the smaller shops, the appr'entice was encouraged to
attend' "niqht-school". In Gr'eat Srltain it was almost impossible to
become a ful1 member'of any brarch of the Engineering frades without
being appr.enticed. .
The above is¿more than a r'esume of the id,ea of apprenticeship. 4tf v L-./
fs to be used as a polnt of eontact, or as an attenpt to enter.into
the mind- of organised. labour--organised labour thus far as representefl
by the trade Unions--in or'0er to und.erstand. the peculiar and. per.sistent
id-ea of unity and oomradeship existing amongst the members of the same
.

Craft.
Appr-enticeship

is

the same thing as the repr.oöuction or the
contlnuity, of the same type of nind or'mental attitud.e to the pr'oblems
conf r-onting any trade. ,Ihis gives occasion for. ad_verse criticism of
alnnost

the sJTstem' It is claimed that the spir'it of conservatism or

o.r.thodoxy

has pr'evented. moÖer'n organised" labour frsm d,eveloping anÕ exercising

elastie

function. At pr.esent however.,
not concerw{dr with this criticisq.

more

and. comprehensive

wÊ ar.e

a
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i. brief slance at the Constitution of one or two moder.n Trade
Ilnions for'ming par't of a federation, will suff ice to show how labour
has continued to function by this rrreâ,r,lsr
fhis will lead us to a further d.evelopment, namel.y, the assumptions upon which all (or'tbod.ox) labour rests. But firjst, &B eNamination of the Preambles of three mod.er-n, and. representative Tra¿e
Unions.
The Inter'natlonaL Association

of lVlachinists carr'ies on the trad-itlon of the Englneerins lrad.es of England. The Preamble of the
1929 ed.ition, intr'oduction, ref lects the var-ious impacts of thought
upon or'ganised. labour mentioned. ear-lier' on in our. study. It speaks
of "the r.iqht of those who tqil to enjoy to the fu1l extent the
wealth cr'eated by tLrelr labour'". It r.ecognises the futility of ind'ivid'ual bargalnlng agalnst organise0 "aggregations of capitâ1", and.
lt uses the phrase "Through organisation forrnd.ed upon the class strugr91s¡'. It closes with the "enôeavor'to brir:e about a hiqher stanðar.d
sf living among the tolling classes". subsequent paqes contain
eleven articles aonstituting a platform of activity. Tre shall choose
a few of them to illustrate the spir'it of group consciousness and.
continuity.
No. 2, read"s as follops:- 't[o ad.opt and. put lnto active oper'ation an
effective plan to stabllir$e emplo¡rment for all the members of
our' ¡Associatf ontt.

No. 5.

-60nTo secur'e the eståblishment

of a lega1 apprenticeshfp

of four years".
1{o. 4, 'rTo impress upon all eurployer.s the necessity of paying the
the full current wages weekly, glving prefer.ence to.. .orsystem

ganised. labour....t?
n
No. 6, 'r9o shorten the hours gf labour.....
1{o. 11. tr......,the abolltion of the use of inJunction in labour dis-

putes.

ff

[he constitution contains, pege 68, a definition of an apprentice
very similar' to the spirit of the last centur'y in England. It roen-

tlons "an indentur'ed appr'entice"; lt prescribes an age limit; it d.ef ines a per'iod of apprenticeship.
3agé 91 glves more in d.etail the conditions anÖ r'ec¿uir'ements of
apprenticeship. "The appr'entlce shall not ,1eave the emp'Ioyer . . . .
wit.hout just cause and then only after' thb consent of the 1gôge of
which he is a men'oer''r. 0n the sa&e page vüe r.ead., "lhe r.atio of apprellices shall not be more than one appr'entice for every ten
Jour'neymen empLoyed". The same constltution d.efines the d.uty of the
journeynan with r'espect to the d.eclining of "rough ïvork'r, the travel-ling fr'om one place to another'in search of wor'k, the sobriety of
member's and. the minimun rate and. over'time. (gZ tf .l
fhe old. id-ea af
mutual insur"ance still survives in this rnod.er'n -Å.ssociatÍon of lvIachinists . the matter of death d"ues or' mortuar'y benef it s, sick benef its
and" d"isabiLity cl-alms, received d ue attention. (5 ?, ff .')
Ç
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article xll p, rp, is

to the question of unemployment
stamps, and the conditions effecting unempl.o¡rment benef its and dues.
This takes us back in spirit, to the last centur.y in England. al_
together' the sever'a1 illustrations and. quotations reveal a certain
spir'lt of contlnuity in these par'ticu]-ar activitles of labour. Of
course' as ree shall see,.the mod.er'n union is in many respects quite
different fr"om its simple prototype.
Eefore leavine this particular association it may be well to
mention that its seneral head-quarters are in the city of T{ashington,
Tr^
g.

devoted.

v.

lhe

of Government is as follows:_
The Grand' Lodge is the supr'ene head of all lod.ges und.er: its jur.isdiction. It determlnes the custorns and usages in regard. to al1 matter's r'elating to the eraft.
The Gr,and lodge consists of an Executive Council which includes
the rnter'national President and. riener'a1 secr.etary-rr.easu yer, ana elso
the representatives of Iocal lodges who are d.u1y elected clualified.
and" seated' as delegates in the quad.rennial and. special conventions.
Between conventions all exeeutive aúd judicial- powers of the trand"
lod'ee shall be vested. ln the Executive 0ouneil, composeo of the Inter.}liethpd"

national Fresid.ent, tener'a1 secr'etar'y-lreasurer, and seven teueraL
Vice-Pr'esid-ents. One of the seven Vice-?resid.ents shal1 be from Cana.da. -á'nother' shall be the Editor' of the },,rachinist's Monthly Jour.nal.
The Grand lodge send.s a delegate to the Àmer.ican Fed"er'ation of labor.lr¡
and' another'to the lrad.es and" l,abour ConEress of Canad-a, lhese two
d'elegates together rçith the five member.s of the committee on I¿w
lone from Canada) ar'e elected concuffently with the officer.s of the
*r'and lodge. rhe rocal rodges function
as f.ollows: _
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ent elected. annualLy, a vice-president, a recor.d.ing secr'etary,
a f lnancial secretar'y, a treasur'er', "a cond.uctor" (whose d.uty is to
scrutinise aLl members pr'esent at the lod.ge meetina and r.epor.t to
the Sresident), a sentinel, (whose auty is to stand at the Ctoor and.
answer all t'alar'ms"), a board. of tr-ust"g", consisting of thr'ee member-s,
and a past-presid"ert, who acts as stati*ti.iuu.
overtime is dis,couraged by the Associatisn; also the working of two machines, anÕ employnent und.er any system sf mer.it, task, oï contiact.
With the sarne .{ener'aI purpose in view, wê shall now glance at the
Constitution and. Preamble of the Br'icklayer's, lifasons anð Plaster'ers
International Union; (Orgar:ised. in 1865.)
This mod.er'n Àmerican Union controls a Iar.ee section of the men engaged. in the J3uilding lrad.es on this continent. In Canad.a the number
of skiIled. men within its r'anks was 5,595, in 1950 anô in the ÏInited.
Presid

States it was L01",734.

with the proposition that all men are encloweô
with cer'taln rights, lncluding liber'ty and the pursuit of happiness.
Xt then goes, oE, I'lhe trend. of ernployers, assisted. by combined. capÍtal, ls to d.ebase Labour' and. d.eny it its lawful and just shar'e sf what
it pr'od.uces"...,.."If the dignity of labour'is to be pr'eser'ved it must
be d.one by concerted. and. united. action"..t..rf Self preser'vation is the
fir'st Law of natur'êÌt . . .He who would. be free must strike the f ir'st -þlow".
fhen follorvs the pr'omise of blnding into oRe brotherhood., by lawful
I. Constitution P. 74 ff.
E. Ib. p. 97.
3. labour'Or'ganisation in Canad.a, 19ã0. p. J-95.
The Pr-eamble opens
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for the bettering of the soeial and. financial position.
each for all; all for each. [he denoand. CIf a fair rate of pay and.
1
r'easonable number of hours per d,ay... ..
The mot'e speciflc object of thls Union is to unite its members for
ttmutual pr'otect'ion and" benefitrr. The poïver's of the union ar'e, rrleglslative, Executive, anö Jud icial".
i,1,1 trI.resislative power-s ar'e r'eser'ved. to thls Inter'national IInion
and.

just

meåns

in Conventlon asserobl-ed. and. shall extend. to every case of legislation
affecting tb.is Inter'national Union.rr "À11 Executive Powers of this
Unisn, when not in session, shall be vested. in its.Executive Board.''f
"The Judicial Powers...shall be vested in the Executive -board. and. the
Soard of .A,ppeals when the Inter'national Ilnion is not in legislative
sessiontt. The Inter'national IInion shall bave porver' to d.ef ine its
organisation anö repre"uítution". ..
lo grant or annuL chart€r's.
To regulate the stanôar'd hour' wor'king d,ay.
1o define what constitutes masonry.
lo establlsh a limlt as the amount of.initiation fee,
fo regulate a Jud-lcial cod.e of procedure.
To - establish and enf orce ar'bitration.
To legalise and" ggver'n strikes and lockouf's.
lo isgue car'd.s of fellow$hiP.
lhe conr¡entlons of tbe union are he}Õ biennially and its officers are
elected. ever.y four. years. îhe organisation is composed. of elective
and appointive offlcers, and the legally electeÕ r'epr'esentative i . ':, '
of the Subordinate lod.ges. Each local uni on is entitled. to t.bree l'epresentatives to Grand L,oège for a rnembership of two-bund.red. anÕ fifty
rnembers and. an extra vote for an add.itional one hund.red and" fifty mem.1. Îreamble to Constitution.
2. ib. $ec. 3.
3. lb. po 4.
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bers. The Elected Offlcers are a Presid.ent anil ten Vice-lresiùents,
a Secretary and. Treasurer. lhese officers ar'e elected. "by the duly
chosen d.elegates at the Convention 0f i. U. ever'y four' year's. Electlon is by ballot and. requlres a majority of vCItes cast. The Executive conslsts gf the ?resld,ent, I'irst Vice Tresident, $ecretary and.
Tr.easur.er. 'Ihese men ar'e stationed at Eeadquarters. the Off icers
&re highly paid; the Pr'esid.ent req-€.lves S10,000 per yeaT; the Fir'st
I
¿iÞ?,000.
tr'easur'er
and
the
Vice Fr'esid,ent , iÞ?,000,
The Executive has entire csntrol sf the whole union and. d.eoid.es
all natters of policy and ad justrnent etc.
With regard. to apprenticeship, each 1ocal lodge is vested, lrith
the power' to for.mulate its own rules and rrèg¡llations, pr.ovid.ing these
meet with the appr'oval of the H.ead Office. Sec.'3 of the Constitution
read.s;- nAll apprentices should. attend- a technical ri,ight school f or
oqe year'during their ter'rn of appr'enticeship or.take up a irome-study
course which shal-1 heve been ap¡,roved by the Executive Soarci" (4rt.XVf )
Ihe appr'enticeship to jour'neymen is expressly f orbidd en, but is allowed

Itonly to r'ep-6gniseô union aontrãctors,,.

lhe åpprentice once having taken his ind.enture is expe cted to fill
his contract unÖe¡'pain of being d.ismissed fron the business entirely.
Ind.ivid.ual members of the ünion ar'e warned against vouching for' r.unavúay apprentices. For so d.oing they shal1 be fined. fi1,0.00. The per.iEa of apprenticeship is for thr'ee years. Inter'nal d.iscipline is
maintained amongst the rank and. file by posting up in prominent places

1. Constitution.
2. ib. p.69.

Ðo ]"2.
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in the lodge r:ooms a list of'f d.e'!inguents". llon-payments of d.ues,
considered. by itself, is not an offence worthy of being posted. up
(.A.r't. IVII). Penalties up to one hund.r'ed.
on the d.elinguent list.
d.ollar's ar'e imposed upen r¡ember's who frustyate a strike by wor'king
ln a jurlsdiction wher'e a 1ega1 sfrike has been called.. A penalty
up to $1,O00 may be inposed upon those who "sell out the tr&de'r i
or protect sc&bg. It is strictly against the rules for any member
gr ex-menber to teach the trade to any but appr.entices. For instance,
it is unlawful to teach the trade to convicts. ]liembers of the union
are nst alIowed. to work with scabs, ie, a per'son who has violated. the
laws of the'Jnion. Common scabs may be fined. liÈ50,00 for'the first
offense and $2g.00 for the seconà, "fnveterate or' notorious scabs,
for a thir'd" offencq, shall be flne(t !,t100.00'i local unions have no
authority to impose fi.nes or special initiationar'y fees upon appr'entices; should. an apprentice vioLate the laws sf his contract, he is
repor'ted to the Secretary of I.ïI., who publishes his name on the d.elinquent llst as belng unworthy of recognition in the Union until
such tlmes as he is r'eceived baek again. (Art. åVIII)!
This International Union of Sricklayers, Lfasons and Plasterers exercises inter'nal, d.iscipline amongst the workers "on the job" by pr'otecting the more conscientious union-man from the companion who tries
to wln some favour from the foremen s ot contractor by 'rputting up the
llnett more than one course at a time ot ?ny other'under-hand aets èetrimental to the avov¿ed policy of the uniJn. Fr'om conversations with
f. ib. Sec. 16. pr 75.
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of this ünion iri

that these rules
are stilt enforceð, especially when the "Jobt' is a big sized" one, anü
the csntractor' is engaged. by some cor'poration, city, or gover-nrnent, i€,
the bufldlng of Schools, Hospitals, Prisons, Offices and the like.
Csnd.itions in the trad.es coverecl by thfs union are somewhat d.iffer.ent in thls country from, sây, United States pring to the more seasonal
nature of tire work due to our sever'e winter'. lhen again, most of the
'bulld.ing in Canada, with the important
exception of.. the big cities, is
d.one by non-union men and by the small contractor' or' master who is
himself the chief workman.
lhe defensive measures of last-century Trad.e Unionism as d.escribeö
by $/ebb ln his rÌHistory of ?rade Unions'r ar'e stÍll carried on by the
Union we have been consider'ing. This continuity of methoô is seen oy
glancing at Art. iC(II sf the Constltutlon, gn "Str.ikes and Strike Benef ltslr . A strike may be d.eclar-ed,; (¡ll To malntain the standard hours of labour.
(Ê)'fo èecr'ease the hours of labour.
(31 1o resist a thr-eatened. r.eduction of wages.
(4) 1o resist the introduction of non-unioñ conditions.
The above may be called, the "protectlve'r measures of this union anÖ
again we see ln them the spir'it of ad.herence to historical methods
one-time members

CanaÖa, one gathers

and. aims.

lwo other activities of the union have yet to be consid.ered. Tíe
shall see that the more rad.ical element in the labour wor,ld is opposed.
ts the older systerns of organised. Labour because so much none.y and. power
are lost in this type of activity that could well be left to the State
t o perf orrn.

Art. xxIV

and. xXv d.eal

with old

Åge and.

Ðisability Relief Fund.s and.
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Benefits. the r.u., attempts to pr-ôvide for the declining year
ef its faithful member's by granting monetaxy benefits when the applicant
has r'eached' the age of sixty-five and" has been continuous and in good
stand'ing for twenty year's; and, fur'ther,when he is not able t0 eicoept
r'egular' wor'k owing to inf ir'mity etc. It is presumeo this benefit is
not
.forthcoming if the appllcant is capable of ôoing any
sor.t of wor.k that
will sustain him, oÍ if he has any other means of support.
lvlthout und-ul'y criticising at present, we see the manif est weakness
of thls method. [he seasonal natur'e of the wor.k makes it well nigh impossibl-e for' the aveï'a.Ee man to keep up his reEular. wor.k all the year
r'ound-, and. for any number of years, The r.equirennents of
'rgood standing,r
demanfl that the wor'ker shalI abid.e by the r.ules all the time and shall
ttkeep ln good'f as the men
sâV, with the local officials v,,ho have the
power to loûge complaints to the llead Office against any member
of the
locals. *A.ny pension of $s,oo per'week or.over that amount, d,isqualifies
the member' from the rel-ief. rt Ís seen that the applicant for this fund.
has to be a poor'indigent pauper before he can shar.e in the fund,s ts
whioh he has contributeä durlng the best par.t of his working life .
rhe ï'Íortuar.y ¡enurlts ar.e mor.e Eener.ous; they pr.ovide;(1) Upon the d'eath of a member'in good. stand"inE who has been such
for
six months, f lfty d,ollar.s, shall be paid. the benef iciar.y. . . .. . ..
(4) TJpon the d'eqth of a member in good stand"ing who has been such
for
&îor'tuary

.
,
I
'

ten consecutive years, thr'ee

ficiar'y.....
f. ib, Sec. Z. p,

ll_L.

hund¡'ed dollar.s sha1l be paid.

the

bene-
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this Union with the general r'emark that the ambitious proposals containeÖ in the Pream'þlei--the vision of the worker, fr.ee and
independ.ant, en joying rrtrightstr and "liberties", resolve themselves into
a s}tstem of inter'ior'economy which by its very nature tend,s to r.estrict.
StiL1 attempting to d.efine the functions of or.ganised. la.bour' by anai-ysing the creeds of the wot'ker'ts organisations, r¡re shall now consiÖer
Ee leave

another' r'epresentative Union.
The National fypographical Union; was organised, I,'Iay ãrd. 1e5A in

Cinolnattl 0h1o. The nane \¡vas changed- to the Inter.national Typographlcal llnion IE69 at the seventeenth annual session at r{Ibany New yor.k.
lhis Union unlike those above has no ambitious preamble, fts Constitution is concerned with matter-of-fact statements of organisation; method
of work,.and control.1 The laws of this Union "shalI be comprised int;(a) nne Constitütion shall contain an outline of...Þoiicies
?nd purpoÊes of the or'ganisatio+i.. . .d.efine duties añO sal-eriesof officers,..fix the basis of representation...provid.ê
f or' appeals and penalties..an off ictà1 publication.-..union
labe1...regula.te arl matters pertaining to dues etc.
( b ) rhe byrlaws contain laws i'elat ing
io. . . .rnerrìbership. . .
subord.lnate uhionsr..govotnment of subor.dinate 1oöglesl .,
gPectfic duties. . .d,e1e.?ates.. .administration of syõtern of
benef its. . . cg.r'e of d iseased , âEed and. inf ir.m membér.s.
(ç) The' gener-al laws contaiú.,Ionly and eny such laws relat1ng t o contracts and. pr.ices; cond itions- of employrnent ;
scale of pr'ices etc. and the relation of the individ.ual_
member. to the employer",
lbls Union is affiliated. with the.A,merican Fed.eration of labour and. pays
its regular'assessment therto. It aLso pays per.-capita tax to the Canadian trad.es and labour Congress.
The centres of activity of the typogr'aphical llnion aÍ.e in all the
large Cities wher'e d.aily paper's ar'e pr'inted and. the usual joo wor'k d.one

ã. lnter'uatibnal lypographical union constitution . Þ. 4 ff

,

and. magazines

and books pr'inteo" and

bound..

to the trade is contr'olled. by .A.pprenticeship Te,v,'ø. lhe
appr'entice has to pass a physical anri eeneral-ability examinatioìr. He
has to ser've a period. of five years; to be introd.uced to tkre various
stages and. types of wor'k as he shows ability and pr'ogress. He must ",:
not cluit one offlce for another. At the end. of the third yeaz'the apþæentice must be admitted. a member'of the Union if he shows ability.
$uch a member',does not have a vote, nor'is ìre expected to pay dues.
Befor'e the young member'becomes a journey-man-pr'inter he must pass an
examination based, on Tris training and. a úour'se of Lessons set for-th þy,
Entrance

the Union.

in

of a
department. 'Ihe Union controls the number'of hours per'd.ay i'n all
the large neüíspaper- off ices. Eight hours per d.ay, and not mor'e than
six times that per'weelc. Over'time r'ates ar'e paid at time and. a Ìralf
Appr'entices may not vrork overtime, nor' þe placeo

I

char'ge

the usual hourly rate
Strikes may be called. only on the author'ity of the Central Exeoutive Coirncil and. in the event of impend"ing tr:ouþle involving alliecl
cr'afts, the Executive "shall call into consultation the Presid.ent. ,.
¿
of such craftsrf .
Section 20 of the Constitution intr'od.uces an element we have not
seen in the pr'evious constitutions reviewed.. "A subor'd inate union may
take politicaL action when'the interests of or',ganised labour as a vshole
based. upon

l.- ib.p48ff .
f. ib. p. 84t
3. ib. þ. 87.
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craft in par'ticular'

may be benefited ther.eby; PROVIDEÐ,

subor'öinate union shal-1 assess

its

No

partisan, political
pur'poses" ' All we can Eather however fr'om this constitution is that
"polltical action" and. "inter'egts of organised. labour. as a wholerl
are conflned to the Annual ivlay Ðay Celebr.ations.
Throughout this closely pr'inted constitution of 16?, pages we have
fsund no tr'ace" other than the one just mentioned, of or.ganised.-Iabouractivity by this union that is supposeÖ to further.the cause of the
who]-e body of the wor'ker's. In other v,,or.d.s, it is a self-contained
union, concer'ned. with its own pr'oblems a1öne. It exists to pr.otect

its

members for-

own member.s.

of the union is that it pr'ovides, in ad.riition to the
usual sick and mortuar-y benefits, a home tuî its aged member.s at
Colorad,o Spr'ings. As fa:r back as 1848 we rðaA of the trond.on Society
of Bookbind,er's settfng aside part of its fund.s in an atlen:pt to get at
the facts of their'ind,ustr'ial social condition anö to encourq'ge rea.d.ing
annong;st its member-ship. rt u¡ould appear. that the ma jor. pqr.t of the
energy of the union whose constltution we have examined is :sps¡¡ upon
the many and. varied details of its own organisation and administration.
the fund.amentaL pr'oblems troubling the conscience of the labour world
lying beyond the ho¡'izon of the printing trad.es d.o not appeår to attraot the attentlon of the Typo,,+raphicaL Union authoriti"es. per'haps
they accept the philosophy sf the position in which theyfind. thernselves
on the American Contineút. Ihis development Tçe sha1l now consider.
A featur'e

1. tfebb. frllistory of

Tr.ade

Unions."p.1?8.

.

-7LChapter 7.
Amerlcan Reaction

to the }r'oblem of labour.

Ït will be noticeÖ we have passed, without explanation so far',
froro the èevelopment of the function of or'ganÍsed. labour in Sr'eat
tsritatn to conerete examples of the same activities in the tabour
I
wor'J-d on this Continent today. ilut, âs Car'lton says, nlhe study of
the problems r'elating to labour and- labour' or',qanisations should. be
pr'imarily a stud.y of causes'!.
It will be found that the causes und,er'lying these d.evelopments
in the Unlted" States and. Canada are slmilar' in many respects to
those in'ãreat Sritain. In Amer-lca however the rapid growÈh of the
coirntr'y¡ the intr'od.uction of mass pr'od.uction, lhe inf 1ux of a mixed.
imnigration, and the political natur'e of the Unlon have given a definite character"istic to labour as a whole.
The worklns man attempted. to or'ganise, and influence politics,
early in the United. States. From L827-29, the Cities of 3hi1ad.e1phia anö New Yor'k witnessed or-ganised-labour activity. fn the 1atter clty, Labour electeö a $tate Assembl¡rrnan in 1829, and the f ollowing year, put thr"ee tickets in t'he political field. Before melting
avtray the next year', the organisations formed, protested. against an
attempt to lengthen the vuor:king-d.ay. Iuring these yeaï's, tire lead.ers
of the movements ad.vocated. the d.octr'ines of the equal oist¡'ibution of
w'ealth ano the abolit ion of the inher'itance of wealth. This movenent
was f olloweô by the leader'ship sf i'Jessers. Ov¡en and. Evans, anÖ the
pubiication 0f the 1,abour.-pape1..
'rThe T[or.kins-I,,,]an's Ad.vocaterf .
1. 'rEistor'y and Pr'oblems oÏ -Oegânised.
labour.r. p. 2.
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with free education in boar.d"ing schools
wher'e all pupils wer'e to enjoy the s¿ime ed.ucatlonal facilities.
lhis
movenent, a1as, wâ$ short lived.. It disappeared in IBg1.
lhese activities, however, ïrer'e not v¡itÌrout r.esuIts. tirey caused
to be passed,
(a) [he ]\{echanics lien l,aw by the lfew Yor.k legislatur.e.
( b ) The abol$-tion of imprisoñment f or d^ebt.
(c) Extra appr.opr.iation f or. education in lìew yor.k.
The movements so far', were not sponsor'ed by the Trade Unions as such.
It was a wor'klng:-man's party which was so active. YJheh the lr.ade
Unions Öeveloped into d.efinite organisations they "kept out of polibicsrl
anÔ only became inter'ested as org¡anisations if , or' when, the politicai
car:did.ates had something tempting to ofJ'er. labour. as a w¡ilte.
the year$ IB34-57 witnessed.: a r'apid r'ise of Trade-Union activity.
especially in New Yor'k and Fhilad-e1phia. Strikes were frequent. ],íuch
internal d.ispute ar-ose u¡ithin the Unions, but the rocks that wrecked
English organisation again and again, wer'e soon to cause trouble with
American labour pr'ogr'ess. lh.e d.epr'ession of IB77 wrecked" both d,isputant and organisation. The state of industrjy was to pr.ove the o.ecid.ing factor' for' many year.s. Ind"eed, it is so today.
lhe feverish activity of ÄmerLcan labour in the thir'ties a¡'oused.
the same sort of opposition from the master's ¿is the,frad.e Union activities in Gr'eat Sritair: d"id. in the seventies. Ind,eed., the speech
of Neqrmar'ch quoted tly riãut in his 'f fndustrial Ðremocracy,r bear.s a
strikins slmllarity t o the sort of f renzied. opposition c¿uoted. by
Labour', ngw, becane concerned

f. ib. p. EZ ff.
2. op cit p. 28A,

-751
Car'ltoilr".....to invad.e the r.iqhts of ernployer.s. . .,compr-omise the
r'ights of unor-ganlsed labour.. ..to resolve the (senius of rlmer.ican
l,a bour.) into cLas$es separ-ateo by barr'ier's almost impassibie, and
to cond emn the lar.,sest por.t i on ( of the riçor.ker.s ) to lastins inferi-

or'ity'r.
Apparently, the r'eason for the

r'enev¡ed

activity of

l-a'bour was the

intentisn of the employer's to make the men work lon.+er'hour's than they
Tuer'e wil-ling to do. rt seems that labour. had the sympathy of many
pubric-minded men, f or' the Ten-hour' day dates f r.om this per.iod..
Ämer'ican l,abour' ear'ly in its history showed a tendency for national or'ganisation, The first l{ational Trad.e's Union met in }tew york
1n I8ø4. By 1836 the movement had. gained. sufficient strength to enable
the aff lliateè Unions to d.irect and suppor't stri.[es. 'Ihougb the movenent for sener'al or'ganisation was fr'om the fir.st c¿uite active, and. the
plans of the organiser's Tuer'e by no means confined to pur-e labour guestions, but contained. many elements of a broader nature, yet little of
a per'manent natur.e r.egulted.
Commons susEests the following as sone of the reasons which. hind.er.ed the movement;- lhe abund.ance of free land allov'¡ing the ambitious
wor'kman to set up for himself . The r'ealisation of the mor-e mooer.ate
dernand.s of the labour' par'ty; ie, the mechanics lien 1aw; abolition of
impr'isonment f or' d.qbt; taxation f or' public schools etc. The r.ising tid.e
of feeling asèiir:st the slaver'y question shifted the attention of the pup.lic away from labour'. 'rhen public opinion be,3an to tur.n, and., finally,
1; Tiutory_and Probleu:s
2. ib. p. 56 ff.

of

Or.ganised. labour..

p.

95.
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a type of "communism" d"ivided the r'anks and sapped the strength of the
1
whole moveraent
_::!,.
It will not be necessasy f or' our' pur'pose to analyse the fer'ment er':,'
organisation ¿ind opposition fr'om IB'ó7 to the sixties. Iur'ing the sixties, thr'ee demands weldeù the w orker's together' in a nation-mid.e
eff or't ¡ (a) Higner' ïvages, (b) a shor'ter workinryday, (cl the r'ight to
organise without inter'fer'ence. Ëow persrstJÃty these airos r'un tÌ.rrough
labour activity throuEhout the histor'y of orgar:isation and. on both
sides of the i,tlanttcl These wants are praetical and to the point.
They do not strike at the r'elationshlp of the working people to the
other' gr'oups of society, noï' ar'e they conceï'ned. rnj-th such abstractions
as 'rnatural rights" or' the other' ideas belongin-r to sociå.1istic utopia.
Once aqaln the National Union came into being; this was in 1866.
Annual meetings were held untll 18?P; they c onsisted of loca1, state,
and national organisations, rrhaving f or their" ob ject the arnelior'ation
2
of the cond.ition of those who labour' f or a livihg".
Apparently then, the pr'ime function of organised. labour' rÃas to
better the general conqitions of tire woiker. In June 1868 Congress
passed a law applying to all government employees, granting them an
eight-hour d.ay. Althoush the measure was short lived", it gave an
impetus to the rnovement towar'ès national effor't'
It ls to be r'emembered, that the Fr'anehise nas effective in the
United. States befor'e any other industrial country. fhis, per'haps¡
'/
to politics than in Gr'eat
accounts for' labour-'s closer adhe"{Fl"
V
Brltain,

ï'or. instance, about 1870, American labour' was Ínter'ested to

1. i b. p. 4J-.
2. ib. þ. ô9.
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obtaln such political measures as the red.uction or. abolition of tariff
cluties, the demand for'a small st'anding-aï.my, and. the ear-ly pay-ment of
the national debt.
then a neïv note was sounded, fhe labou¡. refor.m par.ty in 1g?l affir'med that labpur was the creator of all wealth, and. for.thwith d.e-

the abolition of al1 special privileges and pr'eached. the un1
soundness of the capitalist system. Sti11, the most insistent d.emand^

mand'ed'

was

for'the etgJ:t-hour d.ay. 'Ihis

fr'on Boston, and, although the

demand.

was ably sponsor.ed. by Stewart

in all states,
his lÖeas remained- on the lips of labour.for nany year.s to co&e.
Amongst Stewar't's id.eas was the d.octrine of u grad.ual increase of wages
untiL wage-earner.i and. capitalist became oE€.
-A-galn, and as in 'Gr'eat Britain, the state of ind.ustry d.etermined.
the cond'ition of labour or'ganisation, for we note, the panic of LB1ã
forced' the ranks of organised labour' to thin out. The Typoxraphical
Unlon for instance, d.ecreased. about fifty per cent from t 7Z to r ?B
and the number'of unions in the rvhole organisation dropped. from lO5 to
d-emand

was not gr.anted.

6

60.

Lack

of unity

seems

ts have been the most striking character.istic

of labour organlsatlon d.ur'ing these year.s.
In 1-869 the rfKnights of latour'! were organised. by titevens a phiLad.elphia Taitrsr. lhe new movement grew r,apid,]y. In seventeen J¡ears
the organisatisn reached the 600,OO0 rnar'k and includ"ed all workers,
both ind,ustr'ial and agr'icultur'al. -labour accor'{ing to the "Enightsn
f. ib. p.61.
P. ib. p. 61.
6. lb. po 70 ff .
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to better the conditions of the
class as a rvhole and not favour one par'ticular section or traèe. It
seems that the ultimate aim of the movement nas the creation of a co-

program should be united

in

or'der'

operative commonwealth. The method, strangely enough consid.ering the
times, was through the franchise anö not the str'ike. labour' should
functibn, accordinE to them, to br'lng about such refor'ms as would in
turn react favour-ably on the v¡orking man. They Fr'oposed what has been
øf such great value to the pr'oblem of labour ever since, namely the
establishment of a bureau of labour statistj.cs. lhey tausht that oc-

furnish the only valid, title to land. They
aûvocated the pr.ohibition of child-la-bour'; the levying of taxes on
large incornes ¿rnd inheritances; the esta.þIishment of a postal savingsbank; the government ownership of r'ailways and. telegraphs; the introd.uction of something better' than the preseirt r¡raqe-system; the use of
ar.bitr.ation in lqbour d.isputes. they taught that ind.ustr'y and. moral
.I
greatpêss.
sf
wpr'th, not wealth, should be the stanÖar'd
This compr'ehensive pr'ogren forms the basis of most of the later
cupancy and- use should

furtherj on.
The Amer'lcan Feûer'ation of labour', f ound.ed. in 188L, f olloweù, in
influence, the Knights of labsur'. lþe.&'.tr'.I., as it is nolv popularly
ca11ed, includes most of the sr'eat trades unions and. is a poteni factor in the ¿imer'ican poli,tical vçorld and labour'spher'es of today. In
1890 the membershlp was about 190,000. In L9O4 it rose to L,676,000.
Five years later it d"r'opped to I,524,?00.
. For'sone year's the.A..ï.1. has exchanged frater'naI d.el-egates with
the British Trad.es Union Coner'es$, and the Îr'ad.ee and labour Congress
1.. lb. 74. ff .
d.evel,opments to;come und.er ouï' sur'vey

of Canad"a. The authority of the *..F.1. to d.eal with trade rnatterË as
they affect inter'national organisations on the l*Ìorth Arner.ican continent is ful1y conceded. by the Canad,ian aggr:egation, wþlch bod.y accepts
without questio!1, the decisions r'emder-eÕirby tbe Federation. In lgpo
member:ship of the -{.F.f,. was given as being 4,079,y40. rn 1g¿g-it
I
again register'ed a shar'p d.ecline; the figure bein.e given as Z,gø5,545.
The plan 0f or8anisation of the Fed.er'ation, which is a voluntary
grouping of seJ-f-governing organlsations, aJ.l havin.g complete autonomy
over the cr'aftsmen csvered. by their' respective charter.s, is found.ed.
upon pr'inciples and methods rr'¡hich its affiliates consider to be ade-77

guate

to

¡oeet the present rettruirements

of the ¡,'sorker.s.

Tiith the analysis of this organisation, we come to' the hear.t of
the organised.-labour movement on this continentc ,A detailed examinatisn of its most irnportant points, vuill help us io ar.rive at, what
the Ä.F.L., at least, r'egar'ds as la-oour's special mission. In all or.ganisations,. both religious or secular', ther.e is a cer.tain element of
opportunisrû. It is so with the one rÃ¡e are to consid"er.; but the tenor
of the movement can only be fair'ly appraised. by examininx its writter
creeds. the contingencies ar'isinE fr'om the ever.y-day workine vuor.lo
merely refle.ct tlie d.eviation of the or'ga,nisation fr.o¡n its puDlic pr.ofession

o

shaLl--'see how diver'se and comprehensive

the aims of or.ganised.
labour' are. äow they d-iff er--if we except the spir.it of the Owenite
VrIþ;

per'iod.--fr'om

1.

tlie simple denanri.s of a cenrur.y aqg. Âs rue enumerate

-Labour Orgenisation

in

Canad"a.

l9?9, p, Z? ff

.
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the var'ious points, wê shal1 see labour'reflected in the transition
fr'om a simple stete of social life to the complexity of today. Iiäany
of the principles now sener'aIJ-y accepted., vuouÌd have 'oeer: cond.enr:ed.
as the wild.est "socialism" year's ago; nolir,', strangely enough, they ar.e
said to þe too conser'vative ancl subrnissive by the great politico-labour lead.ers vrhose influence appear's to be felt so keenly tod.a¡r,
The ?rlncipJ-g.s gf the led.eratlsn
1
lhe platform of principles of the 3,.I..1,, contains the following d.eclar'at ions; 1. The abolition of all forts of invoJ-untary ser'vitude, except as
punishment for' cr'ime.
2. Free schools, free text books, and compulsor'y ed.ucation.
3. Unr"elenting protest against the issuance and abuse of injunction process in labour' dispute.
4.3, wor'k-d.ay of not nor'e than eight hours in the twenty-four
hour day.
5. Ii, strict r'eco,snition of not over eight hour's per d.ay on all
Fed.eral, Staté, or' Ì,[unicipal wor'k, and not less tiràn tne pr'evailing per-d.iem waEe rate of the class employment in the

vicÍnity vuher'e the uror'k is per'f ormed.
6. Iielease froro employment one ôay in seven.
'1 . lhe abolition of the contract system in public wor.k.
B. The municipal owner'shlp of public utilities.
9, The abolition of the sweat-shop system.
10. Sanitar'y inspection of factor,\, workshop, mine or home.
11. 1,iablltty of emplo¡rers for injur'y to body,,or loss of life.
le. The nationallsation of telegr'aph and telephone.
J-8. The pasoage of anti-ahild labour laws in states where they do
not exist, anô rigid defence sf them where they Ìlave been enacteô into laY¡.
14. froman suffrage co-equal with man suffrage.
15. $uitable and plentiful playgr'ound.s f or childr'en in cities.
16. The initiative and r'eferend-um and the impei'ative mandate and.
r'ieht to r'ecall.
1?. Continued agitation for public
bath systems in
cities,
j.B. qualif icatlons in permits to 'nuild in all citiesalland
towns
that ther'e shall be bath-rooms and bathroom attachments in all
houses or. conpartments used for' habitation.
19. fte favou¡' a system of f inance wh;;;;;-;;;;
shatl oe issued"
exclusively by the eovernment, r,:rith such r.egulations and. restrictions as will pr"otect it frsm manipulation by the banking
interests f or' their own pr.ivate gaj_n.
1. Constitution of A¡nerican Fed er'atisn of I,abour, 1989. p. 2?, ff .

Ee

shall

now make

abgve. lhe
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a running

commentary on a few of
second clause, rrFr.ee Schools. . .It

the principles

is of course
vel'y im¡lor'tant, as it is r'ight and proper that the child.r.en of the
uage-ear'ners should. not suff er' from the initial d.isadvantage of lack
of ed"ucation owing to the inability of their par'ents to pay tuition
anô school fees etc. It is a d.ifficult matter'for'the aver.age father
to keep his childr'en at school beyono " junior'-high". Text-boolcs ar'e
expensive. What is worse for the workman is that they are constantly
changing. The pr'ob1em of education 1s one which trained leader.s of
organised labour' might well stud.y. It ls quite useless ad-vocatlng
"free ed"ucati0n", witirout knov¡ing something of the curriculum. Then
again, d.ges organised. labour a.gree with the supposed purposes of ed.I
ucationl .4, carefuL r'ead.ing of such a book as L{onroes, "Eistor'y of
Ed.ucation" will shou how both the concept and content, theory, and
practice of education have d.eveloped and" changed. Then again, organised. labour may take the trlou.g view'r of the whol-e matter'and agree
2
with li'iill that,. "A,seneral State education is a mere contrivance for
moulding people to be exactly llke one anotirer'and. as the mould in
which it casts them is that which pleases the predominant power in
the government.....in propor'tion as it is efficient and. successful."
'i'hen again, the ed.ucationalists, misht object that any pro¡gr'essive system of social r'efor'm would take care cf the educational
question without the assistance of labour. /å. constant difficulty
even in normal times is that the child.ren of the workins classes have
to get out and f ind employ-ment as soon as poåsible.
1. ItA Text Éoot in the liistor'y of Education" I
E. 'rOn liber'tytt. . . .Applications p. 161 Ever¡rman s I,ibr'ary.
enumer'ated.
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the third. pr'inciple, namely the "issuånce and. abuse of the injunctionÛ has been, and is, of great importance to organised. l-abour' especiai-ly in the United $fates. 't'Ihe use of the injunction is a corr-

factor in r'ecent le.gal pr'oceedings in connection with labour
d.isputes". And.. "....'1s a comnand. by a court....that ceï.tain per.sons
ref¡'ain from ô.oing cer-tain specif ied, acts. A violation of the order
1
may be punished" as contempt of cour't by Í'ine or. impr.isonment"
Mr,.i, S. Gomper's, who was President of the ¿..F.1. in l-894 was inprisoned together with his associates as the r'esult of an injunction
against them ar'ising from a strihe in the Pu]lman Car Company of
Chicago. lhis particular' strike spread" throughout the lines r.unning
ln and sut 0f the City. lhe Federal Cour't inter'preteo the.action of
the men as inter'fer'ence with inter'-state mails and. issued the injunction accordingly. The frecluency of its use has persuad.ed labour. that
the in junct ion is mer'ely a method. of a l bûassed cour.t t o prevent the
men from winning their case when a strike is called.
The use of the in junctlon is extremely in4por.tant because it implies the d"enial- of: the right to be tr'ied by jury in case the inJunction is d-isobeyed". Freed.on of speech too is d enied. in cer'tain
splcuous

2

cages.

labour'rightly fear'edothe abuse of the injunction in
1894. Â$ recent as the 51st Ännr:ial Convention we find the Executive
Organised

l-. carltsn, 'rEÍstory and" Problems of
2. lb. p r l-79 ff .
ö, Íhe Xabsur' êazette. p. 1109, 1g3l-.

or'ganised. labour."

pr r?6.
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of the A.F.Ï,. sreatly oonces'ned wlth this method of opposition and
sporsor'ing legislative method-s to overcome ,'the power. of judges tp
lssue ar'bitr'ary wr'its of injunction restr.aining lawfu1 activities
ef the people and. Öenouncing all attempts by police authorities to
suppress fr.ee speech and assemblytl.

result of labour activity and. costly litigation, the state
gf Wisconsin gave consent to a "Labour tod.e" making lawful the assembly 9r organisatlon of men for'their.ov,¡n interest-and. curtailing
the use of the injunction by setting a definite tÍme limit foy its
issuance and al-lowing substantial evid.ence ts be hear"d frsm both sides
first.
Another instance of the possibilitles of abuse of the injunction
wi1L be given. fhis t ime however', fi¡e note a dist inct impr.ovement f or
the position of labour.
2
fhe Court sf Errors and á.ppeals of the State of lfew Jer-sey r.ecently
held that an injunctlon is not wart'anted. in an employer.'s action
against a labour' union if the facts d.isclose ng unlawful acts of the
union and, shpw that the combination of employees was for.their.¡rutual
pr'otection and economic welfare. ( Ilayer' Vs .tsr.otherhooÖ of painter.s
anô Ðecorator's local 501-) .
U
A few sentences fr'om the sur4rning up sf the jud"gment may -oe of interest. '?....that they (t¡re workmen concer'ned.) may peacefully anù
:L. ib. p. 899 .
?. ib. p. 1164.
3. ib. pr 1162 ff .
As the
1
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without threats of intimidation ind.uce other's to d 0 s0, if no contractual rights ar.e violated,tber.eþy. I{one of these acts is unlawful,
and the fact that the complainant may be affected unfavour-ably by lhe
re.*ulations of the union established. to fur.ther' their own inter.ests,
d,oes not r,ender. them unlalvful".
The latest r'esponse to the Ânti-Injuntlon movement wiLL almost
allow the À.F.8., to r'emove the clause from their Constitution. r"tre
lnclude r'ather a full r'epãrt he¡'e. An $,ct to amend. the Jud.icial Code
of the United States and to d.efine and limit the jurisd.iction of courts
of equity in r'egard. to the lssuance of injunctions in cases ar.ising
out of labour' d.isputes, Tuas slgneð by Pr'esid.ent Hoover. on I¡,far.ch ZZ.

It, is as rrvell per'haps that ïve record her.e the response of the House to
the bil1. It was paøsed. by a vote in the Senate of ?5 to 5. the five
contrary votes oaJne from Republican senator-s fr.om
House vote was 516 to Iø.

New

Engrand.

The

fhe bfl-l was d.eser'ibeÖ by ai.I as the most far r.eaching piece of
leglslation affectinq the Judi cLary in many year.s. !'Íe have seen the
idea h¡is been in fer'mer:t since Pr'esident C'levei-and used. the injunction

in the

Pul lman

strike of

1894.

the r'ight of labour. to or.ganise, outLaws the so-called. "yelIow-dog" contr'act, str'ictly limits the gr.ound.s
on which labour' injunctions may be issued, prohibiting then except
after' gpen hearing when unlawful acts have i¡een committed unless complainant has no ad"eo.uate r'emed.y at 1avr, unless public officers fail to
The -A.ct noui passed d.eclar'es

fur'nish.1{eqgale pr'otectioq,. ?1{^unless,the employer
has
I. 'Ihe l,abou¡. Gazette. April L932. p. 4ZO ff . -

mad.e every
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to settle the d.ispute. It also pr.ovides for. jury
trial-s in all contempt cases, exeept those committed. in the presence
of the court, or'so near'as to interfer.e with the ad,¡ninistration of
justice, and- gives d.efendants in contempt cases arising from attac¡s
on the character'or conduct of the jud.ge the right to deraand. retirement of the sitting jud.Ee and. hearin"q of the case by another.
The ¿lct itself contains 15 sections, one of which, the 4th.,í we
reasonable eff sr't

give here.

Sec. 4. No cour't of the Unlted. $tates shal1 have jur.isd.iction
to issue any r-estralning ord,er or' temporar.y of permanent injunctlon in any case involving or gr.ei,ing öui oi any rà¡oui:
d'ispute to pr:ohibit any person or persons participaiing or.interested in such d.ispute, (as these terms ãs ¡rerein O.eÏinea )from doing., whether' singJ-y or' in coneeï.t, â!V of the f oIlo*ing
acts....(Then fo]-Low nine polnts for which, lr.incipally, injunctions wçr.e previously used.
)

ïle do nst flnd. the

in canada. rhe neeessity f or. the use
of the in junction is somewhat lessened. by an F4.ct to aid in the Prevention and. settlement of strikes and. lockouts in I',{ines and" Ind ust ries
1
connected with PubIic Utilitiesn.
lhen agaln the Common Law contains inter'pretations for the provision of suc¡:iL comblnes vçhicb inr the,IÏr¡iteð,.stat,qs,..;rrrrioüJ-d.-t*v"r rp,rî€vi;eus
to the Á-ct outllned ln fu1l above, given r.ise to the in junction.
'!-9e shall pass over -A.r:ts . 4,D,and 6, to consid.er. the Seventh clause; .
same oanEer

'¿

...ttThe Contract Systefiltt....,

lhe contr-act system in pubric wor'ks is roughly as follows;
A Gover'nment sr unit of government engages to constr.uct, s&v, a highwâv, CIr' lr'r'igation d.iteh, or sub-way or. äny piece of public wor.k. The
l-. "Reviseü Statutes
2. cf. belovl. p.

of

Canad.a LgZTn

Vo1. III. pr ZDOï.
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iob ls "l-et eut[ to a lar'ge contractor who bid.s for: the rïh01c sêr'ië's of
operations comprising the :job, in a lump figur.e. Naturally his
figures v¡i11 allow hiur a certain profit. Usually, other contr.actors
bid for the; same job, other' thin.es being equal, the lowest figure
gets the job' rf the contract is fox a subway for.instance, the
work wil-l incLud.e such d.fffer'ent operations and. grades of sklll as
surveyin,{, steel and. concrete constructisn, rough excavations, a.nü
the use of both hor'ses and. machinery, and much coamon manual labour.
Usually the rough wor'k of preparation will be sub-contracted. for.
Eere again, the lowest figure gets the ¡ob; and so on in other.operatiobs. It wil-l be seen that the man who does the actual work will
be sffereé the lowest possible wage. lhe evils attend.ant, upon this
sor't of thing Brovide ample opportunity for' or'ganised. labour' to tr.y
to cgrrect.
Or'ganlsed. labour'tr'ies to maintain a rate of wages in grades of
work and, d,iffer'ent oper'ations in each cont xact to insure the standar.d
of living demand.ed by the times.
".A.rmy Clothlngit provid.es a stock objection to the contr-act systen.
Îhis type of contracting-out has glven rise to all the bitter.results
ef the I'Sweat-shopstr.
lhe next article, Mqgicipal Owner'ship .of Utilities, can only be
br'lefly touched. gpon here. All the ar'guments for' and. against 'rpublic
ownership'r could be rvell applied to this ar'tlcle. lÏe can only sum
them up in ã few sentenoêsr labour''s position is briefly this;- If
the utilities are to be operated for a profit, this pr'ofit should.
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revert track to the people who use the utf11ty. lçfost of the mociern
utlllties are granted certain concessions such a's r.oaclbed. space, r-ight
of way, guar'anteed. mlnimum r'ates, and sole rigirts of pr'ovid.ing the
service, etc. It is maintained. that only the public as such should
enjoy the profits if åEV, arislng from these privileges. If the utiållty has to.'use power, it 1s usually granted. great privileges and.
eoncessions 1n the construction of clamrns, power-plants, control of
rivers, etc. labour'maintains that all these should. become public property and be aciministered. thr.ough the State.
It ls also contend.ed. that no utility should. be r,un for a prof it rr ,
1.eç* the payment of dlvid.end.s ard the pr.of it systexc as it is generally
understood; bgt the state should provide "service for cost'r
The trerd. of labour' is constantly toward.s such measures of soeialism. Not perhaps for the sake of sociallsm, but as a general expr.ession
against the capltalistic, systen of pr'ofits insteaci of public welfar'e.
The same id.eas 11e behind an exposition of arts. 1p and" g.
Most mod.er'n towns and. cities demand the require¡nents contained. in
Art. 18 irrespectlve of what labour may sa$. I{odern bathroom facilities
tf

are noïr regar'd.ed. as very necessar'y. Tws things howefer may be mentioned..
Gne ean sympathise fuI1y wtth labour''s solicåtation for.the welfare of
the worker ln this respeet. liousing cond,itions have been ver.y bad in
the lar'ge cities both in Great 3r'itain and. the United States. In the
tenements of the large cities of .A.mer'lea, one batlir.oom only ïvas prCIvld.ed.
for a wb.ole flat or perhaps half a d.ozen families. l#hen infectious d.isease is rife¡ the health of the wage-earner.'s famll-y is impaired by such
system. lhe demands of modern industry tend. to crowd. the lvor.kers to'
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Sether in large masses. iiliithout a careful town-planning syste::n, this
means mor'e tenements, and. the greater need. of suah method,s, as ad.vog
catecl

in this article.

But the bathr'oom system, or' at least a washroom system need. not be
conflned to the home. Where the worker is engagecl ln an occupation
that is d.irty or greasy, it ls only reasonable that washing facilities

.,r should. be provid.ed so that the man Bay remove the d.irt and. odor of his
,, work before he leaves for houe. This is particularly necessary in the
coal-mining ind"ustry, gâs worlcs, the 1ar'ge machine shops, etc. lhe
r psyanological value of tb.ese cond.itions trs harô to over-esti¡nate.
Ihe .4..F.1. reports amongst its many activities, I'a striking par.a11eJbetween incr'eases ln tr'acle union strengths and gains in wages and. d.ecr'ease in hours of work--rapld. incr'ease in membership accompanied. by
' mar'ked. improvement in wor'king conÖitions--maintenance of ethical stanctard.s, governing relations between ernployers and. workmen.
i
fbese ethical stand.ard$ aï'e the basis for 1egal and. economic r.ights
i .. rcoûtrlbuted. to industry tb.e þl',i.npipteSr öf:.ifunctlonal r.epresentation
,' for capital and. Labour. lhey are (a) the work eortraot (b) the importance of time econornies and. high lvage principles (c) a constructive
ì agency for securing the cooperation of workers in the processes and. pr.oblems of production,tt fhe A.tr'.tr. has also [advocateê the principle of
3'-i
',i pr'otective legislation for ÍIoür€!l.tr Their report states they have secured
hlgh standard.s of livl.ng fsr the masses on this continent; the devel1. the labour Gazette Nov. 1gã1 p.

l.2O3.
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of labour statistics for guiding fur'ther' pr'ogress, such as, organising the labour market, the r'egulation of imnigration, etc. îhe
opment

1

repor't includ.es an emergency unemplo¡rylent pr'ogram which consists of ;*
1. Effor.ts to maintain ïsases.
2. To shorten wor.k hours.
z. lo assure emploSnment to minirnuu work forces.
4- Each employer to take on ad.dltionar workers.
5.. fo create woz'k thr.ough public buildings.
6. To strengthen employment agencies,
7. To- keep young persons in school to prevent their
taking Jobs from olcler men and womeñ.
B. Sinancial relief from pu-o-J-ic and. pr'ivate fund.s.
Another type of labour' funetion is worthy of consid.eration. The
Commlttee on abels in its recent repor't said rr'Irad.e tlnionists cannot
be too often remind.eÕ that the union label, shop card. and, button, are
same

the insignia of their o!?n empressed" anei oft-reiterateÖ creed.. Tllhat
then is the i.inlon label? ttll is a mark ad.optèd by a labour.organisation
P.
and plaoed upon the pr'otlucts made by itts men-ber'slt. It provid.es a met,hod.
of distingulshing a unfon mad.e article from a non-union maoe,rprod.ugt,
Îhe method. presupposes the Fossibllity of or,+anising tlie wage earners
as consumers as wetrl as pr'oducers , Tf the mass of consumers eoulcl be
taught to look for'the labe1 on each article to be pur.chased, and. buy
only the union rnade, what an lmpetus woulcl be given to trade union ac-

ttvltyl
of the union Iabel. It slgnifies that an
ar'ticle has been mad.e by skllIed labour'. It ought to set the standard.
for all higJ:olass workmønship. It ought to insure that the consumer'
buys the best¡ a genuine article. Usually the quality of an ar.ticle
a{-Iqr'tised hy the wid.e-av¡ake salesman; but more often the
ls qidç}y
uarlton
"His-tory and. Problems of 0rganisecl" labour..'f p. l_gp.
!r
1. The labour- lazette l{ov. 1951 p. 1Zl1 .
Muoh good. coulcl be maÖe
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is

more enthusiastic than truthfu-1.

fhe labe1 was ffr'st

usecl

ln the

STÁ.ÎEÊ

by the cigar naaker's in

1

!874. It has since remained. as a pr'otest against cheap labour. Further possibil-itles could, be mad.e with the union labeL. The poor ar'e
often victimlzecl by having to resor't to the oheapest ar'ticle, which
is often very lnferior. It is true they may not be able to affor"ô to
buy more expensive protlucts, for instance, one carrying the union
label. But if organised labour wer'e to d.evelop this particular function, to advocate wid.ely its mer'its through each household., to per'suade the manufacturers using it, to stress its merits through the
med,iüm of the press, etc; , then the bUy*ng, public would. become mor.e
and. mor'e ¡tUnion label conscious'r. In time manufacturers would. realize
it ðld not pay to make nonunion good.s because their markets are so unpopular, Greater consumption of union mad.e goods would cal-L for increased prod.uctlon. this would, set in notion a train of events beneåficial both to the organisation of labour' and. the good of the consumer'û
together with thes6a'o.ili.båtlf O,pn.of pr'lces within that par'ticular inÖustry
Commodities used. by the masses are F,o often badly macler Furhiture for
instanee is placed upon the market poorly constructed. The man with a
smaIl salary"has to buy it or blse go without.ll It is not long before
':.'¡l.

war'ping and peeling and cracking and. many other serious d"efects

the ar't i c1e a

make

nui sance .

lhe boot and. shoe ind.ustr-y may well benefit by the use of the label;
then the shod"d,y and. clie.ap -boot and shoe would soon disappear, and, the
majority of peopôe would be sur'e of buyins boots of a much more durable
1" Carlton rtEistory and }roblerns of Or'ganisect labour'." p, 185. quality.
/"
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legislation as it Affects

Or.ganised. labour.

labour 1s becom.Lng increasingly interested. in labour
legislation. As in Great tsritain, this type of legislation on the
Amerj-can oontinent relates to such subjects as Departnents of Factory Inspection, limitatlon of Hours of l,abour', Regulatlons r.egar.d.ing
Sunday and Nlght Work, tbe ExclusÍon of Certain Classes from Cer.tain
Kind.s of Yfork, Provislsns for the PaSrment of l[ages at Regular and
Organlsed.

lerioös, ?rohibition of truck Fa¡ments, Protection from
Danger'ous Iu{achlnery, and ,many other' kinds of activity.
the rlllnois Factor'y l'aw, January, 1910, is a good" exampre of
such legislation. It pr'ovides for: (ul Srotection of all maohiner-y.
(¡) Set scr.evrs ancl other projeätlons must be countersunk or otherwise guar.d.ed..
("1 rteans ¡rust be provld.ed. for stopping machinery quickly.
ld) l,{achlner'y must not be crowd.ed. tõgeã}rer'; space musr bé
provid.ecl for. the operator to pass between, without
d.ang:er
of touching msving parts,
.
e) Elevator.s and. other openings in the floor must be
fully guarÉled..
f ) Sremises must be sanltar.y.
g) Ad.equate and Sanitary toilet facilities must be provid.ed. for workers of both
(h) Fosd must not be eaten in sexes.
workroom were d.anserous
fumes arise, such as arsenic, or lead, or póisonou5;
tr'requent

(i)

fr?iåt;r"apes must be ample anð kepr clear..
i ) Enployers must report all acaid.ents r.esulting in d.eath.
the provisions of this Iaw amply justify Prof. Carlton when he
wrltes,
(

rrlhe Fund.amental Purpose

of Labour legislation is the Conserva1

tion of the Human lìesources of the ìîation.n
1. carlton ffHistory anö Sroblems of

Organised. labour

p.

pBO.
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îhe pr'oposltion that the welfare of the nation is nore impor.tant
the wealth of tbe nation is receiving growing r.ecognition from all
r'anks of soclety. Yet in spite of so much activity to the contrary,
the major'ity of wor'ke¡'s in iriinnesota for example, work longer than
eight hours per d.ay. .A.s Carlton points out, the home has become a
place wher'e the husband. or'son merely eat and. sleep, especially when
the hone is a long ritie from the faatory. Iie quotes If. B. Dickson,
"In my jud.gnent a large proportion of the steel-workers, who from
ear-ly manhood wor'k twelve hours per d-ay, are old. men at forty". trong
hours d-o not make for the greatest econony and. efficiency in prod.uc-

tion.

Industrial Commission of 1898 mad.e special conpå.trisons between the output of bituminous coal mines before and, after the
intr'oduetion of the eight-hour day and found. that the out-put even increased^ under the shorter' workd.ay. fn Ïlllnois in 1Bg5 and. l-896
und.er the ten-hour' system the aveï'age daily output for each mine employee was 2.59 to ã tons; in 1898, 1899 and 1900 wit.ir an eight hour
d.ay the average output was 5.11 to 5.21, though the proportion of
coal

The Fêder'al

L

not increased.
Each ltem enuner'ated in the above (Illj.nois) law is wor'thy of the
fullest attention of Organised. labour. thoughtful people will not
quibble at labour doing it's utrnost to br'ing about these necessary improvementsr reacting as they d.o, not only upon the immediate welfar.e
of the ind.iv.id.ua1 but also upon the welfare of the whole country overmined. by naehlnery was

L. ib. p.

20ö.
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generatlons to

come.

legislatlon is not only concerned" with cond.itions of employment, but lt t s range of activity includ.es matters of d.ispute as they
arise and gre contested. in the courts.
The following report is given to illustrate the recognition and.
appl'ication of a gener'a1 prlnciple to an ind.ivid.ual case. It is tatcen
from the riar'ch L95z issue of the labour Gazette, p. 374.
An englneering flrm was engaged by the owners of a mine in Nova
Scotla to look after the power plant in the mine. lhe firm continued.
to carry out thls d.uty until the nine rvas closed, when another firm
vÍas engaged. as earetaker to keep the plant intact and the roachiner.y
ol1ed'. The guestion of two months $'ages having arisen after'the closing
of the mine, both firms claimed a lien upon the property and.-miping area,
and. they obtained from the county Jud.ge a d"ecision d.ecliningithei¡. title
to the lien.
The case lras appealed chiefly on the ground" that the lieohanics
trien Act d-id not apply to the case as the services rend.ered. by the plaintiff were not'rwor'k or labour performed at a mine in connection with
T.,abour"

mining oper'ations". Ghief Justioe Chisholm dismissed. the appeal with

the following r.emar.ks.
ttîhe Statute is a rernedial statute and is designed to pz.otect
a
olass of men who are often the victirns of imposition; it is d^esigned to
give the wor'kman, in addition to personal r.ecourse against his employer,
the ri,sht to loo,ft:.at+: the pr.operty which he has improved. by his labour
as some security for.his pay. I think, therefore, one is justified. in
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giving the statuþ/an interpr'etation favourable to the clains of the wor.kman, if the language fair'ly qarr'ants whether minerals are or ar'e not
brought, to the surface. The wo¡'k d.one by the fyperts (tire second. fir.m)

at a mine; as was, in my opinion the work
d.one by the ltod.enlrisers, (the f irst firm) aLthough the latter were
working some miles away. rlhe phr'ase trin connection withrt is one in
frequent use; it is not precise, but. it is sufficiently wid.e to enable
a generous application. Ïf one can flnd. a dire_et connection between
the worlc d.one and the mlning undertaking one is justif ied. in considering
it work in connection with a mining operation. lhe wor.k of a11"the
plaintiffs was so essential to the pr'eservation of the mine and. so closely
connected. with the continued" existence, of the property as a mine that ï
am led. to the conclusioh that section 32, rùas intended. to be ancl is wid.e
enough to cover the v¡or'k".
The case just quor,ed. LeaÕs us to consider a fundamental pr'obIem confronting organised. labour in this country at least; the problem of the
treEal Status of the unions.
lhe lrad.e Union Act of 18?2 and tþe .A.ct of 1893 consolidating the
Crlninal Cod.e, d.ef ine the position of T,abour Unions: ttThe pur'poses of
any trad.e union sha11 not, by r'eason merely that they ar'e in r'estrainü
of trad.e, b€ deemed. to be unlawful, so as to render any member'of such
trade unlons llable to criminal prosecution for eonspiracy or otherwise
so as to r'end.er void. or, void.able any agreement or trust." iSectiqn' ,.,{iv,e.;
was worÌ< and. labour per'formecl

1' R.s. 1906, c !25, s 62.

-99pr'oviô.es rtthat
und-er

this

this Act shall not apply to any trad.e union not

r'egister-ed.

A.ct r'.

the Criminal Cod.e extencled, the exemptions of trad.e unions from the
1aw against combines pr'oviding that "the purposes of a trade u.niûon ar'e
not, by reason ner'ely that they are in restraint of trad-e, unlawful within
I
the meaning of the last pr'eceôing section".
The paragraph referreC, to provided that "a conspiracy in restraint
of trad.e is an agreement between tuo or more persons to d.o or procure to
be d.one any unlawful act in r'estr'aint of trade.t'
Unlawful acts in restraint of trad.e ar'e d.efined" as "to unduly iimit
the facilities for transportation, pr'od.ueing, manufacturing, supplying,
stor'ing, or clealing in any article or commodity which may be a subject of
traôe or cofimerce"; or ttto restrain or injur'e trad.e or'cornfleree in r'elation

to any suoh ar'tlcle or.commodity"; or,rto und.uly prevent 01. lessen competition in the pr'oduction, manufacture, pur-chase, bar.ter., sa1e, transportatlon or' supply of any' such article or commod,ity or in the price of
'v

l-nsur'ance upon person

or pr.opeTtl'.

the above we gather that pr'ovision is mad.e that a registered.
trade urion may expect its agr'eements with the employers to have 1egal
valid.ity; and. also, that the individual right to combine for.trade pur.poses is not called into question,
Fro¡a

1. R. S,, 1906 c L46 s 497.
R. S., 1906 c L46 s 497.
2.
17E
lla
rla
Sr, 1906 c 146 s 498.

-94The pr'oblem of the unr'egister'ed. unÍons is seen in three aspects through
the courts of Canad.a. (1) The liability of .the union for d.amages l¡ecause

of the acts of its members, (2)the enf'aceesbfllty of an agreement or contract entered into by a :iunlonr (51 the r'ights of the union over'its oïln
member's.

In Krtrg Fur'niturs Co., V. Serlin Union of Amalgamateô E¡ood.workers
before the Ontar'io Hlgh Qourt of Justlce, plaintiff brought action ;.
agalnst d.efendants anct some of 1ts menbers for an injunction to restrain
them fr'om lnter'fering with the wor'kmen and from preventing wor'kmen from
entering their'emp1o¡rnient, ano also for'd.amages for wr'ongfully and maliaiously pr'ocuring the pl"aintiff 's workmen to breâk their contracts with
the plaintiff and to cease working with them. In the course of the triaI,
the union contended that no action could be taken beeause they rt'ere not an
lncorporated. bod-y; but Jud.ge Þlered.ith said. I'this is bpt a technical ob-

jection......no
evad.e

the

encouragement should. be given

consequences

to any or'ganised. body to

of its act by abstaining fr'om obtaining corporate
1

y ov other' 1egal existênG€.tl
In }ocal Unlon I{o. g56P, United Mlne'vïorkers of Aner'ica V. THilliam
and Rees before the Supreme 0ourt of Canad.a an appeal was made from the
jud.gment of the Appellate Þivision of tbe Supr'eme Court of Alber'ta. The
union sent a committee to the employer and. by threatening a general str'ike
capacit

had Índuced. him Éot eto -rempfo.y:

t'h'e"r'esp,CIrtd"ents":1r Àlitho¡¡g,h{rt:n jq-ny }rÍÌas;4iroved.

Anglin d.enied. the liability
1. 1905, 5, .ì. l. R. 46ã p. 468
Jud-ge

otl ttru union to damages. He contrasted
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the case wlth the one previousl'y quoted.n (Kr'ug Fur'nitur'e) and. said.,
"The defend.ant unlon, sued. as a corporation, appearecl, appar-entIy as
such, uncond itionally and its statement of d.efence d.id not contain
the plea'nuI tiel corporation'as required. by the rules of Cour't.
Its lncorpor'ation was accordingly presumed.. The explicit denial of,
incorporation in the present instancê preclud.es any such pr'esumption.
fn my oplnion the judenent agalnst tl-re local Union in its ad.opteÅ
name

t

cannot be maintainedtt.

In

V. Starr before the Manitoba Kingr s Bench aotion was
br'ought by the chief officers of the Oanadian Ðivision of the Inter'national 3r'otherhood. of locomotive Engineers, âh unr'egistere0 union,
against a former seoretar'y of that or'ganisation to compel him to give
Ð
an account of fund.s in his possèssion when relieved fr'om office, The
legal status of the union was attacbecl, counsel claiming it was oper'ating in r'estr'alnt of trad.e moved f or non-suit. Justice ãalt in
examining the case said. "Iknow of no cases in the Canad,ian Cour'ts d.ef ining the respective r'ights of a register'eö and non-r-egister'ed. union.
lhe English d.ecisions are afu¡ost our only Ëuid.e. fhe subject is full
of complexity, and. I can see no escape fron the necessity of tracing
up the history of trade unions and. the laws applicable to them, both
in Englanö and Ín Canada."
As the result of the fuller' enquiry, iJustice 0a1t concluded, 'tT
cannot r'esist thet the provision in the constitution and ritual of
Case

1. 1919, 49. D, l. IÍ.. 5?8 pp. 589-90.
?q l-923, 2. Ð. L. R. 111å.
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the plalntlffs relating to strikes, are open, under'our Canad.ian 1aÌv,
to the sane objection as wer'e the rules of the r.espondent, iF RussetT
V. Amalgamated Society of Carpenter's and Joiner's!--.an example taken
fr'om an English Ðecision--. lhey ar'e in d.irect restralnt of trad.e
and. rend.er the plaihtiffs an unlawful trade union to the extent of
preventing them from enforcing r.lghts in a Cour.t of law,. It is unnecessary to d.écid.e whether, or to what entent, they coulè have enforced. their claim against the d.efend,ants, if they had register.eÖ
their organisation under the Trad.e Unions Âct.rt
After another appeal, the case was taken to the Supr'eme Oourt of
Canad.a ryhleh flnally dismissed the appeal with costs. Some extracts
from the judgment will be given to indicate the general position of
such cases and to illustr'ate the type of pr'oblem arising therefrom.
nThe pr'inar'y ob jects of
-the br'otherhood plainly are to secure
satisfactor'y arrangements for its rqembers in r'elation to conditions of
emplo¡rment and. rates of pay, and to pr'ovid.e means of settling d.isputes
amongst their own member's ar'ising out of their ser'vice, and---there is
nothing to irdicate that the constitution has in view any means other
than lawful means for accomplishing these obJects.....Th€ question ,t
of great importance, in Canada, because of the peculiar condition
of trade law in this countr'y. The Tr'ade Uhion Act, R. S. C. c. I25,
has not been adopted by the Provinces, and as to many of its provisions
ther'e is, t.o say the Ieast, the gr'eatest d.oubt as to the authority of

the Ðominion to enact them....If, the respond.ents contention is sound.,
it is higi'ily probable that every trad^e union in Canad.a is, as regaros
the secur'ity of its fund.s, absolutely at the rcrcy of the officials
who have the custody of them. qhis would. be an extraord.iuary th.ing.
Provincial and. Dominion statutes for'the past 15 oy 20 year's liave oeen
directed. to the encour'agement of what is ca1led. "collective jÞr'gaining"*
...,It would. be singular indeed if the rights of the member's of such
associations in the fund.s provided f or d.efraying expenses and. salaries
of officers, wer'e left with no legal pr'otection except that which ar'ises
fr'om the liability to criminal prosecution".
Fr'om a consider'ation of the above cases it will be seen that the
1ega1 status of trad.e unions In Canad"a is by no means secur'e and. beyond. question. The only litatute that gives organised labour' any
d.e¡rr'ee of cer"talnty 1n the matter of. collective agree¡rents, is the
Ðominion Äct of IBYZ. fhis, it may be noted ap¡;Iies only to Unior:s
register'ed. und.êr' the Act. Few Unions are so r'egistered", and., as we
have seen Justice ilalt seems to doubt tbe efficacy even of the å,ct.
-97

(gne above cases and. examples ar'e summarized from "Îhe Canad.ian Ílar
!ìeview, Vo1. 10, No. 6" ) L9'ó2.

Art 'fr'ad.e Unions 1n Canada'.
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norr come

to consid.er the

of organised" labour.as we
know it, in Üanad.a tod.ay. ÄccorÖing to the latest estimate of populatlon, trade unlonists represent g.zõ per cent; add.ing 105 ,og7, the
nurnbet of ¡rembers comprised in the non-trade union associationsr or.ganised. wage earners 1n the Ðominion at the close of 1gãO represented.
I
4.5O pex cent of the populationr
The Inter'natlona1-Ltnion Ii[ovement is well represented in this countty there being 84 of what are'classed^ as international craft oï.ganisatlons. ïhese unions have reported. member.ships of ZOö,47g, leaving
118,9?1 for the other' five classes of organisations.
'Ihe oldest Fed.erated la'bour body in the Ðominion is the [ra¿es an¿
lebour' Congr'ess of Canad.a. It was or.iginally for.med. in Ig7Z, 'out did
lr'Je

a-: l

d.evelopment

not actually.function untÍ1 1886 from which date the feÕeration has
had regular annual meetings. ïhe Congress is the recognised. head of
the inter'natlonal move¡aent in thls country, and, is in close co-operation with the Àmeriaan Fed.eration of labour. lhe Canad.ian Organisation
pays a per capita tax to the A.f.I. and. is autonomous with regard to
all matters of leglslation within Ëhe Ðomlnion.
fhe Ä.F.I,- decides all Jur'isdictional awards ¡etwee n cratt unions
and. has the elose support of the Canadian Congress in this r.espect.
lhe Congr'ess is an aff iliate of the International Ferleration of Trad.e
1. labour Organisatlon in Canad.a IgSO p. 7.

:ee-

with head,quarters in .A.msterd,ann, liolland", and. send s a representative to the Br'itish fr'ad.es Union Congr.ess and elso the -A..F.I. The

Unlons

also has r'epresentatives on var'ious ad.visory councÍls operatlng in the Ðominion. the lrades Congress is the organisation representing the or'ganlsed. workers of l\orth A¡nerica on the Governing Body
of the Inter'national trabour Office established" und.er the LeaEue of.
Congr'ess

Nations.

lhe All-Canaclian Congr'ess of labour came into being at ll,fontreal in
1927 as the result of the agitation, "that the Canadian labour movement
must be freed from the r'eactionary influence in the United States controlled- uniofis.rr It was pointecl out that.in 1902 the ft.ad.es and. labour
Con€çr'ess of CanaÖa amend.ed its constitution so as to exclude fr.om r.epresentation unions whose mem-oêr's ar'e eliqible for member.ship in existing
inter'national organisations. lhis 1ed tq the grouping together of these
latter unions in the organisation known as the 0anadian tr'eder.ation of
r'abour" f n 19L? the congress, notwithstand.ing the d ecision
of the J_goe
convention, issued a char'ter' to the canad.ian Br.other.hood. of
hailway Employees, ftwith the distinct und.erstand.ing that the char.ter.ing
of the
br'otherhooå was

siiip of the

in no way to inter'fer:e r¡,'ith the jur-isdiction

bona fid

Amer'ican Federatlon

Congress

of

e tnternatlonal organisations

or.member.-

char.ter.ed. by the

of labour' and. r.'ecoenised by the Trades and. trabour

Canada,tf

fn 19¿1, however, owing to the fail-urê of har.monious relationships,
the charter was revoked.. At the conference in 1926 a resolution was
presented' "1n favour of antall-in conference'of canad.ian
trade union

-100or'ganisations for' the purpose of consid.ering the

possibilities for
the further'ing of national trade-unlon unity in Canad.a". It is significant that the motion was defeated. Just prior to this however.,
it was announced' that officer's of the Canad"ian Brotherhood of äailway
&nployees, &s welI as officer's of cer'taln other' labour. or.ganisations,
had' -þeen consid"ering a plan to br'ing together.in a central bod.y
all
unions not id'entified' with the international tr.ad e union msvement as
repr'esented- by the Arnerican Fed,eratlon of trabour,and. the Trad.es
and.
labour' congress',of câfiâdâ. thls r-esulted., in l,tiarch :-:g27 in the establishment of the All-r.lanadian Congress of trabour. The Canad.ian
Fed'eration of labour', one of the sponsors of the new cong:ress, has
since passed out of existence, several of its affiliates becoming
1
id'entifled' with the i-Tl-Canadian bod.y. At the second, convention
of
the Congress industrial unionism was ad.opted as the basie-principle
of organi-sation. In 19go the reported membership of the congress was
27 ,966, a decr'ease of 24,466. This loss is accounted
f or. by the with:
d.r'awal fr'om affiliation of the One 3ig Union and. the lvline fforkers
Union of Canad.a.
The þþrase rtINÐUËIIRIAL UNIONIsMlris wor'thy

of more attention. It

1s contended in these pages that all orgå,nisation lead"s logica1ly and
inevitably to this method.. Tr'ue, organised labour so far. is slow in
showlng any particùlar readiness to accept industrial unionism; 'but it
f . ibid. p,

l-1

,

lZ .
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is suEgested that as the mind of labour'as a whole besins to r.ealise
its sectional T!'eakness and. comparative impotence, in spite of the great
impr'ovements of the pr:esent day as compared, Tuith the ear.ly ciays of
organisatlon, it will more read.ily lisien to and accept the pr.inciples
and. methods of induslrial organisation?
lhe One Big Unton, (O.B.U.) repr.esents an effor.t to superced.e the
fo¡'ms of crafÍ or'ganisation, The pr'eamo-Ie of the or:ganisation contains
the following: "....to orga,nise the wage ear.ne.rs accor-d.ing to class
and class needs; and cal-l-s upon all worker.s to osganise i¡r.espective
of nationalit¡', sex, or craft into a wor.ker.s or-ganisation, so they may
be enaþled- to mor'e successfully cavvy on the ever.yd.ay fight over ïyases,
hours of wor'k, etc., and pr'epar'e ourselves for the d.ay when production
f or profit shal1
replaced by prod.uction for. use".
l.
The new org*oiu"tion came into being at a time of str.ife and suspicion. It cou1d. not possibly have been born at a less opportune moment.
Certalnly the sponsors of the movement failed to und.erstand. the psychology of patriotic r'eaction. idar'ch, l-919 ïyas a tlme when feelings yan
high. fhe activities of the Communists wer.e 1oud1y proclaimed. by the
press. Ì¡Iuch anger was ar'oused against anything savoring of "rad j.calismrr.
lhe ner'vous tension of the war'd.ays was switched against anything that
could be construed as constitutÍng a t'neï, menace". The thousand.s of
i', 1. rrChaos & Or'd.er
:.j

in Ind.ustryrf G.D.H.CoIe, pp 146 ff. See also
of the 0ne Big Unlon'r - Intr'od-uction.
2, 3ut cf . ttÎhe Or'igin of the one Big unionrr - rntrod.uction.
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soldier's, the u,ar tinre patr'iotic organisations, and the or-thod.ox institutions, all alike misund er'stood. the Calgary movement. As
the 1919 str'ike was exposed. in its nor'e slnlster.aspects and the fi¡.st
ïvave of enthusiasm passed away, the 0.3.U. gradually seaseÕ to attract
members into its ranks. Canada, at heart, is essentially ar.istocr.atico
The fulminations of the Thirô (Cpmmunist) Inter.national formed. at ivtosòow, in lüarch, 1919 aroused. the ire of the majority of Canad.ian citisens. I.,enin and. Trotsky wer-e regard.ed. as butchers; the revolutionary
movement was r'egarded, as for'eign in every respect. Unfortunately, the
activities of the Oï3.U. Tvere conneeted, in the publlc mind, with Russia. The policies ard expr-esslons of the per;iod.ica1 'lhe O.3.TI' Bulletin'have often tend.ecl to keep this impression upper.most in the mind.s
of the people. fn spite of the common apathy of tb.e masses to things
spiritual, yet the gr'oss materialism represented by the 0.8.U. causes
a nauseation in the mind.s of those who would" pr:obably be mor.e sympathetic to them. A. few year's ago tho organisation sponsored a series
1
of lectures ln Winnipeg by an English materialist. fhe last lecture
to a crowGtect house, br'illiant in ever'y respect , appealed. only to those
who h.ave neither' influence nor' social respect, and d.efinitely alienated.
from the movement many whose sympathy is neoessar.y to make it successful
In shor't, agitation, invective, and spiritual negation have helped to
2
spoil what labour has yet to r.eatr,ise is perhaps its only hope,
r'eturned.

l-.
2,

Joseph lfrc0¿be
cf . ¡r?r'esent Ðay labour kelatlonstt P.F.0emmilL pe ?95, on Ind.ustr-lal
Unlonlsm and Industr'ial Tlemocracy.
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lhe funêtions of organised labour, âs und.erstooÕ by the 0.3,u. are
shown to be as follows;- "Ilod.er'n lndustrial society is divid.eô into
,4 ¡j
two classes, those ïvho posgess and\ñot pr'od.uce, and those who pr'oduce
and not possess. Alongsld.e thts main d"ivlsion al-1 other classif ications
fad"e into lnsignificance. Between these two classes a contlnual strug*

gle on the one hand. of the buyer to buy as cheaply as possible, anù on
the other, of the seller to sell for as much as possible, SO with the
buyers and sellers of labour poÏver. In the struggle over the pur'chase
and sale of labour. power the buyers are always masters--the sellers
always workers. From this fact ar'ises the inevitable class struggle.
ind.ustry d.evelops and. ownersirip becomes concentrated. mor'e andmore into.few hand.s; as the control of the economic forces of society
become mor.e an¿ more the sole proper'ty of imper'ialistic finance, 1t
becomes apparent that the workers, irr ord.er to sell their labour power
Á.s

wlth any ô.egree of success, must extend. their forms of oTganisation
1n accordance with changing inôustrial methods. compelled. to organise
for self-defence, they ar'e further' compelled. to ed.ucate themselves
in pr.eparation for the social change which economic developments wilt
produce whether they seek it or not. 'Ihe Gne Big Union, ther'efore,
seeks to or'ganise the wage-ear'ner according to class and.class needs,
and. cal1s upon all workers to or'ganise irr'espective of nationality,
sex, oy craft into a worker's or'ganisation, so that they may be enabled'
to more successfully caYTY on the ever'yday fight over wages, hours of
wOr.k, etc., and. prepare ourselves for the d.ay when prOduction fof'prOf it sklall be replaceo by production f or' u.se .i' (tonstitution ) '
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statements. One critic
would say the rqhole thing was an abstxacf,ion; .that society is not so
d.ivid.ed; that the possessor' is often the pr'od.ucer' and the producer' the
possessor'; that it is just the rta11 other classifications" that rreally
d.o matter, as they form the realism of society as it is and. represent
the result of social evolution; that the commod.ity theory of labour is
too general to be valuable; and. that even assuming these proposititins
to be true, tt d.oes not follow that "the inevitable class str'uggle'l
will follow.
A.msther critic nray sây, "why should not the ever' present tenôency
of ind.ustry to concentrate into the hands of fewer and fewer pe.ople,
eventually pass into a for-m of d.efinite sûate socialism and. thus eliminate the capitalist altogether'?rr ,and., 'why should not 'imþerialistie
financet be as efficÍent as any other'sort?" or, "assuming the validity
of these propositions is ther'e any reason to suppose that or'ganisation
J'Ì
on the 1¡art of labour would. reallyv áff ect them?'l
$ti11 another' would. object that capitalism being utterly selfish

It is an easy matter to criticise the

above

al-beÍt wise and. far sighted and stil-1 comparatively young would. assume
'(\
in anotfrer' guise
itself
to
appeaS
modify
and.
so
a ror.e elastic form
As

altogetherl
f
She
case for organised.
real
fancied.r
or
&rt apart from criticlsri
labour stand.s seeure upon such propositions as the historical necessity
for str.ikes, the lov,,ering of wages, constant and. growing unemployment,
pover.ty, wor.king conditions, and al-I the evils so appar'ent in this
present world.-wid.e industrlal d.epr'ession.
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lhe pr'incipal solutlon offered" by the one Big Union is that 1aþour
organisatlon should. be so comprehensive and- inclusive that it could neet
all the other evils, r'eal or fancieÖ, upon much mor'e equal ter.ms. trtã.{e
ear'ners ar.e without d.oubt in the majority. The û.B.Ur asks the very
pertlnent question, "vrhi should. not the major.ity enjoy the principles
of a policy that they, by u.niversal co-operation, could. bring into
belng?'1 ¡ut labour, like other or'ganisations claiming Divine or.igin
and d.estiny, is hamper'ed by the stupid_ity, track of vltaL interest,
shor'tslghted"ness, j ealousy, personal ambition, and. alI the other fact or.s
making up the catalog: of human fr.aility:
&'ithout taklng into consid.er'ation two impor.tant f eatur.es, cre¿it
and- money, the fact of unemployment is simply stated. Human ener.gy
1
has been largely r'eplaced. by the ¡rachine and scientific method.s in
both ind'ustry and. agriculture. In this r.espect we ar.e right in assuming that unemployment is technological in its origin. The prod'uctive capacity of the wor'ld" has outd.lstanced. its r.ise in population;
that is, population, able to consume what is a1r.eady, and can þe immed.iately, pr'od'uced.. A gr'eater volurae of enplo¡nnent is not r.equir.ed.
for' the sake of incr'easing productive capacity. Or.ganised labour. is
fuIly awar'e that it would be suicidal to re-emptroy each human uuit
upon the former'basis of intensive pr'oduction ilemand.ed. by the ever.increasing use of the machlne and science. Und.er. the present system,
this wóuld lead' to much waste, inefficiency, and the scramble for êxpor't facilities that would lead. soon to another destructive war..

1.

cf

. Ar't. by Sir

Iì1.

H. Severidge ln

?lthe Y{orld.ts Economic Crisis'r.
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of

l-abour are faced.

wlth social humiliation

and. d.emor'al-

lsatlon. fhe mind of labour' conciemns the system which creat€s ürl€rr',,,",",';';';,-; ployment. ?over'ty, insecurityn lack of social confid.ence, breecL a type
of cyniclsn clestructlve to the body potritlc. It would be an easy matter
to lengthen the tale of woe; but or'ganised labour is facecl with the grim
,.;,,,';,:: i'ealitles of facts as they ar'e. The wa,qe ear'ner is not able to r¡qait a
lengthy period. for "r'e-adjustments"; he has to find bread for each d.ay
:':'::: of the present week. It ls this that makes the pr'oblem so acute for
labour as a whole. It is the whole series of events comprising the
' "preÊent systemrt which increases the desired. functions of labour with
each generatlon.

It ls

'

that a more rational ord.er would be based
j upon the propositlon that effective ability to consuqe is plior tg
r pr'od.uctlon. Ib the compllcated ser'ies of events arising from the
maladjustment of these two factors, labour find.s itself at the cornplete mer'cy of forces over'whlch it has apparently no control; it is
'."""':': left d.erelict and strand.ed.. Iabour knows that the creation of work
,;,',;';;, merely beoauge it proviöes enployment *s'Soclally unhealthy, ano the
I social systero which imposes such a necessity and, allows itself to be
the:reby deceived , requires d.ef inite transformation.
, ',,:. later on rve shall consi-der the method.s pr'oposed, by the more rad.ical
systems of organised" labour'to bring about more f'.avourable anô perî
suggested. here

r.-.fi.:

',

.', t'-,,t.

.

a vühore. Berore doins so, however,
the contrlbution of the Fed,eration of Catholic Workers will be consiÖer'ed.. It is d.iscussed here to br'ing about a contrast, both of philos-

"r".-li:

ophy and. method,, between

the 0.8.U., the olÖer

Trad.e Union ür'oups, and

the Iievolutionary movements proper..
fhe functions of or'ganised. labour as und.er.stood 'by the Catholic
organtsation ar'e based upon the philosophy and social doctrines of the
Roman Catholic Chur'ch as outlined by lope lep X111 in the encyclical,
nÎhe Condition of the TÍorklng cIasses", I[ay lõth 1891,
and subsequently
proclained by Sope Sius X. .A,ccording to this teaching, it is an expresslon of natural law that the wor'ker's shoulil ftunite together. in ord-er

to protect their rights and d.efend" their'interests".......'rTo d-ecidê in
such a v{ay a,s to bind, all the associated"; all matters of common inter.est
to assume authorlty to speak in the name of á11 its ad.herents and to d.emand. that, within the limits of the enè persued. by the society, they
abid.e by the te8itinate Ôecielons mad.e by the ma jorit'y,'f lhe F.E.tr'.C.
ad'nits thattrlabour or'ganisation is a'neceeeity of the presen,t time.r,
lhat "those whom the wor'kers d.epend. u@on are alread.y grouped. into porveIful organisations. lhat, "or'ganisatlon calls for organisatlo¡,r....,
!'otherwise the strongest would be too much tempted to
exploit the
weakesttr ' 3ut, "lhls cannot signify however, that the Ë.c.1ï.c. is
preparing troops for the class struggle. If it or.ganises the wor'kers,
it is in or-d.er that theit'o1ass raay d.ea1 mor'e eQuitably with the other
classes of the community and agree with them." "But d.istinct organi=
sations, and, d.iff erent interests d.o not mean opposed. inter.ests and"
inim.ical organisations. Two moral per'sonsr âs well as tlqo individuals,

3

-10ecan speak

to each other, understand.

eaeh othern

live

1n good. under-

lng and even ln f rlend.shlp.'t
lhe Catholic organisation *r(lisproves. Èhe theorg....that capital,
capitalists and employers are born enemies of 1abour". ?he starting
point of har'monious relationships between capital and labour, "is that
employers and worker's should. be unanimous as to the conception of
their recipr'ocal r'ights and duties", The Catholic Church claims for
itself this ôoctrinal author'ity and. supreme clirection in labour matters.
ttÎhe soclal questÍon is above all a moral and. religious question, and.
for that reason, it must espeeially be solvecl according to the rules
and mor'als and, lJudgment of religion.tt Und.er the tribunal of conscience
the I'.C.W.C., regarö the strike as a d.angerous weapon and. to be used.
only as a flnal and extreme means in certain câs€s. Employees in public utilltles ar'e not allowed "the right to use the str'ilce even as a
final meanst'. fn such cases the natter of d.ispute must be submitted
to a court of ar'oltratlon whose decision must be final and bind.ing.
The above or'ganisatlon is a purely Oanatlian organisation which
ar'gse as a protest against the nd.ominatlon of Canad.lan organised. :14bgurli by /rmerican organised- labour. lhe F.t.W.C,, believes it is wrong,
an economic er'ror', a national abdication and. a political d.anger', to
stand

have 1n

1

Canad.a

syndicates depend.ing upon forelgner's.

Artic"le 6 of the Constitution outlines the methods to be used to
br'içg about the points enumerated. above, the chief of which are, organised. propagand.a in favour of Catholic synd.icalism, labour newspapers,

1. Constitution. Art

1.
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salaried. or'ganisers, workingmeçs research clubs and reliance upon Öirected,
1egis,lation.

In

the slrength of the organisatlon was 451000, In 1951 it
was 25,000 with 101 trocal- unlons and. seven stud.y c1ubs. In compar.ison,
the reported. strengtlr of the 0.3.U., in Canad.a was 22,890 in Lg?g. ïhe
I
I,ast reportecl. strength of the O.B.If., was 2g,7?4,
19P1

l. labour Organisation in

Canad.a

!929. p, 56, L950. p. 50.
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Cbapter 10.
on 'rlhe Striketr.
How d.ifferently the lnaustrial Tiorkers of the
å, Chapter

r;1'or1d

interpr'et the

activitles of labourl Instead. of the possibilities of harmony between
labour and. capital brought about by tbe mutual recognition of'tReciprocal rights and d.utles", the I.W,r¡¡.take their stand. upon the utter'inI
compatibility of both parties. They nhave nothing in common't. t'Ther'e
the millions
class have all

aan be no peace so long as hunger' and want are found. among

of working: people, amd. the few who make up the empS.oying
the good. things of llfe". Lnstead. of the platituêe that organisation
is a necessar'y defensive measure, the I.Ui.W., d.epicts a "struggle that
must go on until the workers of the worLd...take possession of the earth
and the machiner'y of production and^ abolish the lrage-system'r alto[ether'.
of organisation
for allowing "one set of wor'ker's to be pitted against another set of
v,rorkers in the same industry, thereby helplng d.efeat one another in Yuage
wars" 'rÎhe trad.e unions aid the employing class to mislead" the worlcers
lnto the bellef that the worklng class have interests in common with
the employers".
4
Moreover this organisatlon insists upon the method of the str-ike
being used, not as a last resort, but at once anÖ as soon as any branch'
of its membershlp becomes involved. in d.ispute, "thus making the injury
1. -Br'issend.on 'rHlst . of I .li.'ut. tt p o 92
Z. Prec,fuþðe ts Constitutlon 1908. ilrissend"on "Iiistr of l.T'i.l¡f.'r pp. ZbI ff ,
7. Br'issend.on 'tliist. of I.IJF.Yd.rt pp. l 6$ ff |
,
4. ib. lJ. 9l-.
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'of one, lhe lnjury of a11." lhe year's of effort spent by the oLd.er groups
to bring about a more reasonable wage,'sca1e, are consid.er.ed- utter.ly futile
by the I.!1.W. No system of r'emuneration by wages is sufficient to meet
the requirements Of labour. [he whole d.evelopment of f or.mer methocts is
cond.emned. by the ùogma, "abolition of the rcage system". the social philosophy behind. these r'ad"ical utterances is based upon the utopian belief
,,that by means of sucoessive and continuous str.ikes, a nen social orûer
,''r
1
spring up rrwithln the she11 of the o1d "
,,.,*ttt
':
Since its inoeption in 1905, the l.Yf.'t¡f., has had. a storny career.
[t arose in violent oppolitioo to the -4..F.tr. Its original membership
lconsisted. largely of unsk111ed and. translent workers numbering about
4OO,0OO. One year later'the organisation was split from top to bottom
by the expul-sion of its Presid.ent, lvlr. Sherman. In 1908 the political
plank of the I.W.W., was d"iscarded. and another prominent lead,er, Ðe leon,
and. his followers who opposed. thisJneasure, trere likewise thr.own out,
Ihe üissenters f,ormeö an f naepend.út braneh at Ðetroit, Mich. This new
.branch changed. its name ln 1915 to the [Íorkers International Ind.ustr.ial
i:Tnion, but in Ig24 it passed
out of existence. In
1g17 the I.yl,î;i*I. came
4
i)
.:'
Into violent conflict with the United. States Gover.nment being chargecl
vithr lnterfering with the war'-tine plans of the nation. A year. 1ater,
Ln Chicago, 160 of its members lver'e accused., 90 were convicted. and seÍ,:.,iêrJcêd. to var'ying terms of impr'isonment. Since then, over. one thousand.
,'

l

L. ib. 952 Chicaqo

l.

Pr.eamble.

"jilst. of I.IV.1['.rr. pp. 88 ff.
Preface
to first edition p. 8.
5. lb.

,i

Brissend.on
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other members have been brought to trial, convicted. ar:d semtenced. in
the major'ity of cases. In l-9Z& special meeting:s were ealled to cleanse

the whole organisatlon of its

bitter factions. lhe most bitter.
element accused their feI1ow-meml¡ers of acceptlng too r'eadily the terms
of pardon offer'ed by the state when they were put in prison. lhen followed' another split and another organisation,--this one being called.
1
the 'r&rergency Plan't with head.quarters at ?ortrand, or.eÊon.
Slnce the stormy d.ays of 1918 the ranks of the l.ll'ü.11. have been in*
oculated, with the ger'ms of the Red. Internationalo In Ig24 and '?5 the
Red International Äffiliation Committee, sponsored. by Moscow has endeavored. to bring about a better feeling and unÖer.stand.ing betu¡een the
I.1¡'i.W. and. Communism pr'oper. lhe Wor'ker,s ¡arty of i.mer.ica, the United.
States Branch of the Communlst Farty of Russia, d.eclar.eu that the if,.W.ffi.
must be upheld. against the A.F,l. At the same time the wor.k of communist
education must be carried on within the I.ï!-.W, fwo repr.esentatives of
the Red or'ganisation applied. for permission to give lectures to the copventÍon of' the r.Iry.ïü., but the request was not granteÈ.
Strange as it nay seem, the I.Str.Tií. is not friend.ly wlth the Conmunist movement, As late as I9ø0, liept. I7tln, when louis EngÕahl, co&munlst cand.idate for Governor'of New York, tras addr-essing a meeting in
New York City, Herbert Iiahler--prornlnent member of the I.yf .1,1/. , ssnJtenced. to five years imprÍsonment in the Chicago affair of 191?,--asked.
the speaker why the communists rqere not in favour of free speech, a
serious riot followed between the Communists and the I.W.F. member.s.
many

1. frlabour' Organisation in Canada" IgSOr pp I7Z
2. "Iabour Organisatlon in Canad,a'r lgøOr pp I7Z

c4
tr-L ¡
++
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a
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It is suggested that the policy of the Red. organisation since Ig24
has been to keep the r'anks of the I.Yr'.l'r'. divideô and irnpotent owing to
their persistent refusal to acced"e to the d.emand.s of the revolutionaries.
fhe movement spread. to Canad.a but has made little progress. It was
cond.emneÕ by the Canadian Jover'nment in Sept. Z4th 1g1B; but the ban
was removed' ln 1919. The Vancouver' branch of the lumbers y¡or.ker.s Industrial Union lfo. 120 is a chartered member. of the I.Ì{.i¡f ., and. at the
same tlme ls 1n sympathy with the Reo ðnternational of trabour Unions.
I,ast year the reported member'ship ln the Ðominion was Z,?+!. lhe
ranks are kept lnformeû by the weekly publÍcation, "fndustrial Solid-arity'r with offices at chicago, and. a western paper,, pubrished at
seattle, called tbe 'rf nd.ustrral worker,,. like the communists, the
r.w.l'r¡'. endeavour to train the young in their principles; they are
taught to fi.tht against slavery, and. oppression and. "qet the mosê enjoyment possible of youth while preparing for the future.'r
¿.t pr'esent the above movemegtt represents an isolated. and incoher.ent

labour organisation. It is shunned both by orthod.ox trade unions, an¿
rank and- file of the Csmmunlsts. The reason appears to be on account
of its lack of constructive doctrine and. consistent.method. to bring
about tbe changes advocated.

in such a manner in its constitution.
Supposing it'ris the historic mission of the workin.a classes to d.o
away with capitalism"l,By what method. is labour to function to affect
the d,esired. change? labour is too intelligent an¿ alive to the real
difficulties of the problem to believe that a general strike is suffic-

.LT4-

j-ent. Industrial or$anisation as such is

ad.vocateri by other. and better.

informed' groups which have constructtve method.s

to br.ing about tbe
creation of impr'oved. conditions. the abolition of the ïv.age system implies a thor'ough re-construction of the ind.ustrial machine. Such. a
proposition ou$ht to be backed. up by a carefully considered and feasible alternative that will provid.e a more just an¿ reasonable method" of
remuner'ation for the worker.
1
Although not enpressly stated" ln its literature, it wor-rld seem
that
the f .trr',r.i'V. is based. upon the theor'ies of the Syndicalist Soeial_ism. .Ihe
synd-icalist centres hls attention on the economic sphere. He believes
in the strike whenever, and. wherever'possible; for better wa.qes; for
shorter hours, and, above all, for more control. lhe stiire is tLrought
to be good even if it fails, for'it Eives the wor-jcers a vivid sense of
solid.arity, sel-f d.isciFlrine and self r.eliance. L,lor.e important, it
T
intensifies the class q/å,r¡
fhe strike emphasises the rad.ical d.ifference between the d.ispossessed.
,l Proletariat and. the possessing capitalist. lhis sort of d.octrine ruas
ad^vocated by the French Socialist irlanqui. He taught the principle of
'' the strlke
paralyse the successful operation of the complicated. án0
}9
inter'd'ependant ind.ustrial machine. .4. general strike in a key industry
would' be quite sufficient to give the worker the mastery of the situation"
Ê¿

:

1.
2.
ø.
4.

Brissendon trliist. of r.1rÏ.Ttr.'f pp 44 ff. also 53 ff ,

ib. pp ?,7b ff .
ib pp
277 ff.
cf . ttNew Socialism" J.T.Stod.d-art pF. 205 ff . rrGeneral Strike"
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à total strihe -in the coal ind.ustry, say in
Great Ëritain, wou1d. be suff i'cient incentive to give the rest of the
wor'kers such an intense ci.ass-consciousness that they would seize the
r'eins of gover'nment ard the instruments of pr'oûuction and thus proceed.
to over'throw capitalism.
lhe theory consid.ers it is unnecessary to worry about the majority
of people who would. not be imned.iately interested. in the issue. The
id.ea of majority-3u1s is dismissed. as a mere fignent of bourgeois
superstition. In. any case wholesale revolution can only be mad.e successful by a victor'ious minority. The very vagueness of the I.Yi.W.
prograa is perhaps intentional. After'the total d,isruption of the capitalist r:egime by the neihoê of the strike, anything is betr,er'than the
Other things being equai,

former systemr.
Unfortunately, for the theory, other things are not egual in most
tr1'estern countries. If the stud.y of the d.evelopment of the great organisations, as ne bave consid.er'ed. it, is any indication of what is 1ikely
to happen, we may rest assured the plans of the l..t,ñJ.li{c vrould take a
century to naterialise. Even then we leave out of consiðeration the
strongly entrenched. position of the capitalist system in the United.
States, Canad.a and treat .Britain. The Àrmy and lfavy too would certainly
not sÍt id.ly by and see the country in the throes of any violent rninor'ity. lhen alss, the spir'it of compromise is a powerful force in the
Trad.e Unions who would

not accept so d.octrinaire a philosophy.

Small

the or'ganisation has mad.e litt1e progress up to d.ate in il/estern
countries. ûr'eat Britain at least has tur'ned. to other method.s to
solve her ind.ustrial pr'o-o1ems.

wonder
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0rganiseê Labour and. the 3ild.s.

of

put fo¡,war'd by such
men as S'G,Robson and. À.h.Orage in the tNew Aget that tr,ade unions
should. accept and ad.opt as their method., the id.eas of thq Gi1ö Socialists.- A type of Socialism qulte English in character'. By 1912 the
idea had. spread until Lt had become a d.efinite for'ce in the -British
labour movement, and 1ts influence can be see.n in many subsequent activlties both of organised. labour and the state concessions to labour
d.emand.s. In 191ö the tYatlonal- õilûs treague was tor*.a.
2
Its object was defined in the Constltutlon as'lThe abolition of the
nage-system anû the establishment by the workers of self gover'nment in
ind.ustry through a d.emocratic system of national gilds lvorking in conJunction with a democr:atic Staterr.
Theoretical-1y, G1ld Social lsm is based upon three pr'opositions;(f ) lhe Principle of functional democr.acy; (ZI That industry should. be
admlnistered by the comnon action of workers bot,h of hand and brain
whs carry on the ind.ustry; and", (51 , that power and. r:esponsibil-ity
ln society shoultl be ¡'elated. and. pr'oportional to the importance of the
functions which inctividuals perrorm in the service of the commänity.
4
S11è Socialism concerns itself with the functions of pr'oduction;
the question of status; of working cond,itions, hour's, wages, and. amount
of output. As pr'ices and. pr'od.uction concer'n the consumer' also, the
Dur'ing the disputes

1909-12 pr'oposals were

1. Ê.Ð.H.Cole tt0haos & Or'der' in Industrytt pp. 50 ff
2. ,Quoted by G.Ð.I1.Cole op cit p. 48.
ã. &oad.'r}4oder'n Political lheor'yrr pr 76.
4, Russell ttk'oposed. Floads to Freedomtt Þp. BP ff .

.

--117-Glld. System is concer'ned v¡Íth consumers councils. lhis nfunctionalrt
id.ea then, advocates a d.evolution of powers to a number of dlffer.ent

will expr'ess all the varied interests of roan in modern
society. It will be seen there is a connection between these id.eas
and the aims of the Bnglish lraôe Unions. Snall wond.er then, that
cer'tain sections of organised. labour' in 'ãreat Britain, should ber¡ù
their' efforts to encourage this type of social theory.
It is not neeessar'y here to trace the cievelopment of the Gild
id.ea through the various sohools of socialism. It is however, impor'tant to remem-þer how the histor-y of the d.evelopment of the functions of orSanised. labou:r d.emonstr.ates how tkre ïvage-earners as a
whole have accepted" the broad doctrine of sosialism.
lhe labour Party, for instance, in England. is but a quar'ter of a
century old,. In the last election but'q¡ne, it polled eight million
as against thir'teen milllon, votes. In the last election, the number
dropped. d.own to a million as against sixteen million non-socialistic
votes. Roughly speahing, the strergtb of the labour movement in }r.eat
Br'ltain Yras, at o{u time, about one-third of the total. It was ca11e0
i.nto Ministerial office in Ig24 and again Ln 1929. Its ranks inclucle
tb.e flnest types of men anô wornen, and the constr-uetive prograin of
amelloration ad.vanced. by the iabour ?ar.ty, is to say the 1east, wor'thy
of consider'at ion
lhe d.emand for the natlonalisation of the *ilu, d.ur.ing the d.isturbances of 1919, and. the thor'ough ii:vestigation of the pos'si bilities
bodies E¡hlch

l. Cole op cit

5'ó,
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arlslng ther'efrom, can be traced. to tbe influence of the above mov,,ement:
1ì
so also can the for'mation of foint board, of control of the r.ailways,
lhe Building üi1d Committee began work in 1919. lhe gr.eat housing
shor'tage in ãreat Srltaln gave r'ise to a serious situation. Organlsed.
labour met the situation and, "in one town a conttact, has been actually
assigned for' the conpletion of f ive hundr'ed. houses in 1ge0, and five
hund.red mor'e the next year. The Build.ing ,Ji1d providing the labour.,
and materials at the usuat mar'ket r'ate, charging two per eent for management, and eight per' cent mor'e to pr'ovid-e for' the necessar.y plant an¿
to pay theii'own member's ful1 weekly wages, insteail of only for d.ays of
2
good.-enough weathey foy outsid,e work".
lhe subsequent faílure of the tild must be attributed to the d.iffÍculty necessarily experienced. by an avowedly Socialistic Experiment
which end.eavors to introd.uoe itself into a eapitalist society, rather
than to any d.efects in the system itself .
-A.nother'instance may be taken of an attempt to secul.e a per.manent
the wage ear'ners anct mastêr.s. Ður.ing the labour
unrest of 1916-1? the government. lnstructed IVlr. J. Ë,. Whit1y to d.raw up
a committee to consid.er the whole matter'arlsing from the d.isputants,
impr'ovement betr¡seen

44
Itfhe Tthitl'y:Reportstt

r'ecommenÖed

governüental encouragement

to the form-

ation of loint i nd.ustrlal councils in each ind.ustry. [he councils we¡-e
to meet as natlonal boar'ds, and, as soon as posslble, to or.ganise ints
regional and. d.istrict counclls. -4.11 matters common to the trade rver.e

1. Cole op cit 55-4.
?. "Industrlal & Soclal tiistory of England't po
3. Joad. Ìrlfodern folitical ïheory" pp. 86.
+. But cf Strong criticism against. t.D.H.Cole,
pp. 118 ff.

360,

"Chaos & Ord.er

in

Ind.ust¡yrr
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to be takeÈ up by these councils. fhe recommenöation was accepted.
by the lfinistryn which in tur'n intr'oduceo the plan to the people,
showing it would give the wor'kers a much lar'ger share in rnanagement
and control of industry in seneral. By L919 some forty-two trades
haè. been thus organised and thirty-five were being helped. by the government to getund.er way.
Thg joint ind.ustr'ie.l- councils and their su'bord.inate bod.Íes lrere
to be eoncerned. wlth a wld-e range of interest. They vuer'e to consid.er
measures for' the regularisatlon of pr'oduction and. employment; the
collection of statistice and. trad.e inf or'mation;:;thÊ impr'ovement of
health conOitlons amongst the varlous industrles. The common assumption beinq, that these matter's were the inter'est of botii vsa€re earner
and employer. fhe counclls ar'e not fnad.e by statutes; they ar'e elastic
and.capable of belng aðjusted. to meet changing conditions. Var'ious
ad.ninistrative acts have given the councils advantage.s which earlier
eff or'ts at conciliation never en joyed. They rvere granted fund.s, anå
tbe assistance of state officials. 'Ihe councils veeï:e also regard.ed"
1-

by governments as author'itatlve bodies on questiotis'brought up,foæ
consideratton. An official of the ministry of labour' was attached. to
the cor¡nclIs to form a connecting link between them and the Ðepartnent.

Ir 1929, there

u¡ere

hund.red. thousand

7n

such councils, covering about two

*o"f."s

.

The Co-operative &Iovement

1. Cheyney op

Ê. Amulr'ee

cit P.

ø62.

"Ind"ustr'ial-

million five

in England is an illustration of the

Arbitration in '*lreat ilr'itain'r p.
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sibilitles of a well reasoned system of joint eontrol of a vast business or'ganisation. [he r'ecent success of the movement, dur'ing years
of acute d.epression, proves that it has something of great value to
offer to organised. labour as a who1e, fn the Canadian Congress Journa1 for June ilg'ó}, Ir,{r'. Qeo. Keen, general secretary-treasurer of the
CIo-oper'ative Union of Canad-a contributed an article called. "Tbe Ðepresslon and its Causes". In this artiale lr{r. Keen ûescribes how
the Engllsh movement has organlsed. d.emand in ad.vance of prod.uotj-on.
Ëe says,'It will be lnterestlnq to quote the experience of the novement d,uring two of these years of depression, the statisties for the
third- year not yet being available. As tp emptrilyment, the movement
lncreased the number of its workers by 9,666 in L929 over. the total
of the previous year, and in 1950 by B ,755 over Lgzg; the j-ncr.ease
of prod.uctive wor'ker-s being 2,8'ð9 and. 7,564 respectively. lhe total
number of employees in 1950 was 25'I ,4gL. 0f that nurnber Ll-'l ,6vz
vrere engaged. lnproiluctlon and 159,819 in ôistribution. lhe payroll
for pr'od.uctive workers only was increased. in J-929 by f805,429 and. a
stl1l fur'ther increase rtlas recor.d.ed. in lrg2} of S645 ,557.
Ðlstrlbutive wages lncreased. in L929 by f952,5?6 and. again in 19ÕO
by t334,918. lhe sales of the r'etail societles, .which absorbed. the
output of the prod.uctive d.epartments, showed. an incr'ease of €? ,577,544,
in L929 over' 19?B and of fã50 ,9O2, in I95A over I9?,9. 0riring to the
lower' prices ruling in l95O than in the previous year the lncrease
in quantity soild was greater than was revealed by the sales expr'essed.

-12Lr

ln terms of noney.

total sales of the retail societies for 1g3O
were {'2I7 rã18r001. lhe net tracle surplus or profit, for 1950, exceed.ed.
that of 1929 by €50õ,914, the total being t?,2,rr4,640. approximately
four-fifths of thls huqe sum, which would other-wise irave augmented.
the fortunes of a cômparatlvely few, nere returned to the consumers
in purohase ðivid.end.s, to that extent, increasing their pur.chasing
power', and. stlmulating the d.emand. for proÖuctlon; the balance being
useÖ for the pa¡irnent of lnterest on capital and appropr.iations to
The

reser've, char'itable and ed.ucational fund.s".
fhe above 1s quoted. at length, as an ind.icatisn of what might well
be copied. by or'ganised. labour,ih other and totally different fielÕ.s of

activity.

-L22Chapter XII

r

of Organlseô laboui.
The d.eveI-opment of the present Ïiussian system is the result of
'':
:.':,:.
the doctrinair.e teachings of the politlcal radicals. It is'the spirit
of tno compr.omlset; no half-way measures and. nðthing in common with
the tmaster. class'. The Srit-iish capacity for mod.eration and. readiness
.,',.,. for experiment-without-d.estruction has allowed or'ganise0 labour to
evolve what' is called. the lrad.e Board. System.
,,ì i,
',:'".
furinimum nege legislation in Australia dur'ing the yee,rs 1894-96
gritain; although for many
, *ro" impetus to a similar movement in 0reat
I years organised. labour had. been concerned witb the subjects cover'eù i
by the movement to be analYseÖ now.
The Act of 1909 was mod.elled. after'the Factor'y and Shops Act 1896.
i ¡itce the Australian Act, the Brltf sh Act waS for'med to cope with the
i bad. cond.itions per'talning in certain unùeveloped. ind.ustries notably the
chain maker-s at Cr'ad.ley lieath anÕ the clothing traÔes in lond.on¡
Act was confineÖ to four traÖes only,
,,j,ii,,,, Although, at first, the Sritish
'"'', the Board of Trad.e haÕ the power to make provisional ord.ers, which,
:...:.
'.',,,: subject to ?arIlament, could be applled to other tracles if cond.itions
warranted.. fhe principle grew, and. in IgIg five new tratles were includeû.
,
The Trad.e Boar'd. Äct of 1918 was the r'esult of the general acoeptance
.,,¡,,,., of State Ïiegular'isation of lJages in principle at least for, by the year
.)
1918, five other statutes rqere passed. further'ing this d.eveloprnent.
L. AmulreetThe
'!Ind.ustrial Ar'bitratlon in Great Britalnrr Chaps. IX & X.
Br'itish lrad"e Ïoar'd. System'l , p, 2.
', A. Se11s.
The Tr'ade Soards as a liethod

t..

.:.:.

. .:

.1:j.

:

-t25Here again we flnd. the influence.

of the Whitly movement, the essence
of which was to or'ganise thorou.ehly eaÉh trade so that each may en.ioy
the ad.vartages of a frade Eoar'd.. The Last Act of 1g1B had. three.main
pur'poses; vLz;- (1) To cr'eate an instr'ument of self-gover.nment for.
poorly organised. tr'ad.es, wÍth legal enforeement of r.ates in or'der to offset the d.isad.vantages of lack of organisation among both worker-s and.
empleys¡s' (?) To pr'event a sudd.en fall in was'es immed.iately after.the
1
war; (3't To ad.Just r;ages upon a faå.r basis in future.
Ður'Ing 1919 fifteen new Board,s wer'e set üp, and. a year later, thirty
four came lnto existence, In IgZ:.- three nore were adtled making a total
of sixty-three board.s covering thir,ty-nine trad.es, governing the wages
of about three million people.
lhe Tracle tsoar'd system conslsts of two parts, (1) legislative power
whieh is vested- in the Boards, (Z) ¿aministrative and executive power.s
which rest with the it'iinistry of labour. Íhese latter po.r¡/ers are ¿ivid.e¿
l.nto four parts; viz;- (a) [he setting up of boards. (t:] ffie confirmatlo n
of rates; (c) nne enforcement of legal r'ates; (d) utie decision on questions of d"emaxcatlon and scoÞ€r
The Act provid.es that an equal- rumber of people ï'epr.esenting the
wor'kers and an equal number'of enfllyyer's shall make a board, together.
with the ad.dition of some indepenü/nt per'sons known as'tappointed.,nembersn
f. ib. p. õ.
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ir[lnistry of labour is conoerned. with the fullest and fairest renresentation of both sid.es. When a trad-e boar.d. has been established-,
the lviinlster is concerneô with the confiriration of rates fixeci upon by
the board'. lhe boar'd alone legislates upgn rsages. lhe }iinistry alone
2
gives the official sanction to the rate set.
It is provicied that a trad.e board. sha1l consid"er any obJections
filed with it, d.ri.:ring a perlod. of two nonths after-the rates ar.e pï.oposeô, anð sha1l not fix the rates before the expiration of such per.iod..
this acts as a check upon hasty legislation, by giving a Erad.e a
chance to check êrrorsr It also makes it possible for' the sid.e that is
over'-r'u1ed. to appeal. Fur'theï', it allows either side to place the
whole natter befor'e a larger repr'esentation of its own members so that
objections may be heard. against the cond.itions d.eci.cLed. upon.
It seems that workpeople on the whole are in favour of the id.eas
contalned. ln the trad.e Board- system.. Of oourse the movement is not
above criticism. It some cases enployers are opposed. to it; but the
history of the development of the system shows the main principles ar.e
sound and practicable. the movement tends, not to isolate the employer
from the worker and. thus create cond.itions for cl¡åss antagonisms, but
rather it fosters t.he possibilities of bringing abouå conditions for
permanent improvement along evolutionar'y lines as opposed to revolutionary tactics. "Ther'e is almost complete agreement that up to the
The

2. ib. Þ.

16.

12,5_

of 1918 the results of the oper'atlon of Trad.e Soard.s weï.e bene1
ficial to the employer, to the worker,, and to society as a whole."
The oper'ation of the system raised the leve1 of wages on the whole.
It curbed. the conpetition of the unscrupulous employer., It d.eveloped
eff,iciency in many plants. It put organisation to a better.use than
encl

fight ing.
lhe possibiliti-es of the methoö ar'e so far r.eaching that one is

to

that fron it British labouy at least will be
enabled. to evolve a system capable of solving many o.f the major il1s
and. pr'oblems of industry and. ind.ustrial relationships.
encouraged.

3-

. ib. p.

2Þ9 .

su.ggest
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X111.
îhe F.evolutionary Movement of Orsanised. labour.
At this juncture rve shal1 consid.er the position taken 'oy the
r'evolutionary'bod.ies pr'oper wÍth respect to the aims and claims of
or'ganised labour. On ldareh 6th 1919¡ the Third Communist Inter'national
was formed. at ivloscow as. a revolutionar.y political organisation. In
July T9?I, the Red. Inter'national of labour'Unions TVas formed as I'an
international which, together vu'ith the Communist fnter'national, will
organise the working olass fo¡' the over'thr:ow of capitalism, the d.estruction of the bourgeois state and the setting up. of the dictatorship
of the pr'óletariat; an inter'national which will seize all the means of
1
prod"uction; and establlsh the communist commonruealth."
The Communist movement has spread" to pr'actically every countr'y in
the world.. rhe und.erlying philosophy of the movement, its aims,
teaching and. methoÖ are all embodied. in what is commonly ca1led.'tlviarxism*t. It Ís not our' purpose here to trace the theoretical d.evelopment
of I'[arxlsm; we sha1l confine ourselves to the analysis of the communistis
position with regard to organised. labour. f,et us start át home first.
[he Canad.lan afflliate of the Communist Inter.national is the Com*
munÍst Party of Canada, with Head,quarters at Ior'onto, which recognises
the liloscow boöy as the only real centre of wor1d. revolutionary actívitles. As an aid. 1n spr'ead"lng lts doctrines among the young people of
Üaned.a, the Young communist ,I,eague has been formed,. Still younger
child"ren ar'e taken car'e of by the Young lioneer ],,iovement.
Ohapter

1.

Pr'eamble r'frade Unlon

Unity

league,f .

,

*IZ7

-

lhe official repr'esentative in A¡rer'ica is the Îr'ade IInior¡ Unity
league, once known as the Trade Union Ed.ucational league. lhe league
"aEgressivel¡l fur'thers the formation of ne\¡ú revolutionary ind.ustr.ial
unions in industr'ies wher'e there are noruni-ons and. in industries where
the existing unions are cor'rupt and inpotent." It also end.eavors to
or'ganÍse "the left wing" of the older unions by a method. known as
tbor'ing within, t ie, tries to persuad.e
the meubers to propagate coÍyrlo¡istic d.octrine withttr .the lodges,
J

lhe Red. Iíovement in labour is absolutely opposed. to such or.ganisations as the American l'ed.eration of Labour., oy such groups as are
represented. by the Catholic Unions. Yet the Communist Inter:national
maintains that the trad.e union is the natural link between the Communist Par'ty and" the working class. A meeting of trad.e union repre-

sentatfves was held in &loscow in July 19Pl anð includ.ed two öelegates
from Canad.a--one from the 0.8.U., å.rìd another-from the Edmonton,'jr.anch

of the iumber Torker's Ind.ustr'ial Union. the 0.-8"U. hov¡ever' d.id. not
continue its affillation v¡ith the hed. International, neither d,id. the
Ed.monton br"anch of lumber' Vlorkers, though the par-ent or.ganisation of
the latter'd.id. untfl 1-926 when it passed. out of exístence, At pz'esent,
2
officially at Ieast, flo Canad.ian Trad.e Unions are identified. with
þlussia.

1. Constitution of Communist Par.ty in'Canada.
Ê. labour Organisation in Canad.a. - 1g50. Þ. J-5g.

fhe
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Constitution stil1 hold.s Lqood.. It is the best commentary on the revolutionar'y position. ïi-e shall quot-e the Fr.eamble
at length. 'rÎhe class struggle has noll' reached. such a degr.ee oÍ'
d-evelopment ano acuteness that the wor'king c1ass, in or.d.er' to success1921

fully cond"uct and complete its strugg,le for. emancipation, must fight
as a soIld", revorutionary class pofl,eï', not only on a nationar, but
also on an inter'national scale, against the bourgeosie, which d.espite
the severe competition on the world. mar.ket, is closely united. in its
hatred. of the pr'oletar'Ían r'evolution and solid.ly weld.ed against the
slightest attempt of the pr'oletariat to free itself fr.om exploitation.
Since the exploitation is inter'national, the fight against it must irave
e.rl: intei'national char'acter" À11 inter.national of labòur unions, which
existed. up to the pr'esent ¡nornent at best rvere but inter.national stàt-

isttcal bureaus f or' mutual information. lhe In.ter.national Secretariat
of labour llnions befo¡'e the war was merely an infor.mation ageney; it
d"id not pursue any militant class aims. lhe Amsterdam Inter:national
of labour Unions is even less fit to d.ea1 with the issues at stake than
its pr'edecessor'. lhe first was but an inf or.mation off ice, the latter
occupies itself with politics of the worst kind,, with anti-pr,oletarian
bour-geois politics. It sets f or'th the id.ea, of class-coope ration, social
peaCe and^ peåceful transition fr'om capitalism to soci-alism. In its
es$ence it is an inter'national of counter-action to the strugÊle for.
enancipation of the wor.king c1ass.
Âgainst this international of impotence, confusion, subse¡vience to
tire bour'geois, such as the Amster'dam International is, u/e must oppose--.

:
_I2g*
I an lnter'natlonal of r'evolutionar'y vigour, of class activity---an international v'¡hich together with the Communj-st Inte¡-national will organise tlie wor'kinß elass for' the overthrow of capitalism, the d"es,.:.., truction of the bour'geois stat,e and- the establishment of the d.ictatorship of the proletar'iat; an international which will seize all the
means of pr'od.uction and establish the comnonwealth.
Such a militant labour-union-international qan be built sn't w irw
.
''''-;:'; r'evolutionary class union, conscious of the purpose and" method. of the
'_

_: :._.:.._:

. -r

.

v

v¿j¿df

vJ

..'.-;._

,,i.:,.,,,, d'efensive and'

offensive str;ugg1e against the class enemy. fhe problem
I history has put before the r'evolutionar'y unions reo.uir-es the utmost
I eoncentration of pofi¡er, unexampled intensity and the ereatest self
I sacrifice of the conscious vanguar'd. elements of the working
cl_ass. r'
The aims and' purposes of the Iied- International of labour Union
ar'e;- (1) to or'g:anise the lar'ge workinq nass in the whole world, for.
I the overthr'ov'r of capitalism, the emancipation of the toilers from opand. exploitation and tlie u.tuorr"hment of the ro"rurr-*;;"-' nt.uuion
commonwealth. (2) to carry on a wid.e agitation and, propagand.a of the
,";,;,',','. prlnciples of revoluti onary class struggle, social revolutlon, the
"},,:,,: d'lctatorship of the proletariat and r'evolutionary mass
action for the
I pur'pose of over'throwÍng the Capitalist system and the bourgeois state.
(3) to fight against the corr'uptive ulcer, gnawing at the vitals of the
.. -.1_

:

wor'ld labour'union¡ colllpr'omising with the bourgeois against the ideals
';'":"'' of class co-operation and. soeial peace ancl against the absurd. hopes for
a peaceful transition from capitalism to socialism. (+l to unite the
t.

:".

$ revolutionary clas-s elenents of the 'ùTorld^ labour Union movement and
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carry on a decisive battle against the International Bureau of labour
attached. to the lea.-eue of Nations and against the i.msterd.am International Fed-er'ation of Tr'ade Unions, which by theÍr pr.ogram and tactics
ave but the bulwar'k of the world bourgeoisie. (5) to co-ord.inate and.
regulate the str'ugg1e of the working ctass in all countries and oïgân=
ise international. d.emonstrations each time, when the situation d emand.s
them. (O) to take initiative of inter.national campaien about pr.omir:ent
events of the class strugele_, to open subscription lists for. the -benefit of strikers in gre.at soeial conflicts. etc,rt
Membership in the Red. International is open to any Revolutionar.y
econonic class organisation if it accepts the followir:g conoitions;l-. end"orsement of the pr'inciples of r'evol utionar'y class str'uggles,
2. application of these pr'inciples in its daily struggle with Capitalism and the bour.geoisie state,
r'ecognitlon of the necessity of the over'thr.ow of CapitaLism tnr'ough
the social r'evol-ution and the establishment of the ùictator.ship of
the proletar'iat f or the transition per.iod,
4. recognition of and submisslon to the inter.national pr.oletarian d.isry,

cipline )
5. recognltion and appllcatj-on of the 0ecisions of the constitutent
Congr'ess of the Red. International of labour Unions,
6, the r'upture rrith tne .A.mster.d.am Ye11or¡q Inter.national,

action with all the revolutionar'y or'sanisations and. the Communist }ar'ty of the country in all defensive and. offensive activities
I
aEainst . the bourgeoisie.

7. uhited.

f. ib. p.159.
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earlier', the plan of the }ied. Inter.national is similar
in all countr'ies. So far it exists in Canada only as a per.sistent
for'm of pr'opaganda. rn li.ussia it is both a theor.y and. a fact. As
a theory it is taught with the zeal. of religious fer.vor; as a fact
it has existed. since the historic revolution. the Soviet Republic
As stated.

has passed" through two stages, namely, pr.opagand.a and. preparation,

the seizure and. consolidation of political po,,¡ver. It is noï¡ in
the third stase: the sta¡1e of re-or'ganisation of social r.elationships upon the basis of a nevü econo¡nic founôation.
In this thir'd. stage, the r'e-or'ganisation of social r.elationships, the position of the wor'ker''stands out most clear.ly. In the
d'ictator'ship of the proletar'iat, the functions of o1'eanised, labo'r
will be br.ief ly d escribed ,
il'Ihe rights of the wor'lcing people and. ti:eir.relations
to those
u¡iro are dir'ectly r'esponsible for the administration of the economic
machine, are embod.ied. in and. r'egulated by the 'rlabgr' Co0.e" whic.tr is
1
an orgar:ia4 par.t of the Soviet State'r.
The Code regulates the d.uration of the working d.ay, the manner.
of hiring and. d.ischar'ging worker's, tire employment of !r.'omen an¿ ninors,
vacations, etc. 'tlhe pr'ovisions of the cod"e of labour. law apply to aL1
Tïqge wor'kers, anÖ ar'e bind ing on a'Il wor'ks.'and., faetor,ies, Ìr:Stitutûons,
and. economic und.er-takings and, on all persons employing rvage workers f or
2
remuneration". The Russian worker functions through the tr"ade union,
and"

1. tflhe Economic Otpanisation of the Soviet Union. " Nearing and. Har.d.y.
p. 159.
2. ib. Þr 159. "lhe Labor, Cooe'f quoted by Near.ing and. ilard.y.

-r32and the unlonist is a pr'ivileged. person. ],fembership in a union carries
with it special facilities for'travel and. for amusement; the child,r.en
of the v¡orker have special facilities in ed"ucation. lhe trade union

its

a socially useful member: of society. lhe
unions are the lawful r'epresentatives of the worker.s in social,politicaln
and' economic life.
the union is not only r'ecognised, but its position
is- supr'erne and. its author'ity is that of the law. "lhe whole of the
lp
tur//'>vâ
State organisS are in d.uty bound, to further the objects of the f3ad.e
Unions and their associated bo0ies." 'Ihe trad.e unions have'rcompletely
fur'nished. pr'emises f or' the establlshuient of laoour palaces. pr.ovid.ed. by
the State. lhey ar'e gr'anted" special concessions in the use of the post
office, telegraph, telephone, railvuays, waterways etc. the lr.ade Union
is totally d.lffer'ent fr'om, say , the orthod,ox English system. lhe union
includes all the v¿orkers engaged in any one factory, both male and. feiaalg.
{ fuctor'y council elected for a per'iod. of six months is the copnecting link between the wor'ker's and- those in charge of the ind.ustry.
[he rror'kers themselves elect the council, the member.s of' which are
released" from actual wor'k dur'ine their.term of office and" are given full
pay d"ur'ing office. lhe workers in th€ lar-ger factories are kept fu1ly
infor'med" of the d.ecisions and plans of the council. lipecial delegates
are in constant touch w'ith the wor'lcers whcse opinions and. wants a1,e
taken to the council t o be put into f or,ce; d.ecisions of delesates ar.e
bind.ing upon the councils.
card. marks

hold.er' as

l-, 'Ìsoviet ilnion I'lohthy
Har'ily, p. 160.

rr

VoI. II, p. 1l-8,

*r,üoteè by Nearing and
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lhe councll
omic inter'ests

has:

a thr'eef o1d function.

of the v¡or'ker's

(

1) Pr'otection of the

econ-

they immediately repr.esent (?,) lmprovement of the cultur.al leve1 of the workers; {3) The improvement of
pr'oduction and technio,ue in the interests of the entire Soviet Union.
fhe trad"e unions a:re al-so organised. into city central bodies and into
provincial trad.e union councils. The trade urion movement is in tur.n
united. as a whole into the All-Union Central Council of Trad"e Unions,
which contains r'epresentatives from all of the central trade union
whon

1

soci eti-es.

It

that tirer'e is a great d.eal of inter'est sirewn.oy al1 the
worker's in the trad.e union movement; union affair's and. or.ganisation
ar'e by all accounts, d"iscussed. with gr"eat animation by the, r.ank ano.
file who all take an active par.t in union activities.
Accor'd.ing to llearing and Hard.y who quote Articles 19 and 20 of the
labour Code, collective contracts and. agreements ar.e not valid if the
conditions contained in contract aï'e below the minimum set by the Cod.e.
Labour' lnspector's ar'e specially appointed. to see that the regulations
ar'e enforced. Collectivé agreements between the trad.e unions and. the
management d-ecicle all matters concerned. with ïuaqes, coi':d itions of lnior.k,
settlement of disputes etc. In the case of ind.ustr-ial activities exappear's

tend.ing over' the whole country," such .as the railways, the contract is
d,r'av¿n up between the economic ar¡.thor'ities and the central committee of

the national union. local comrnittees th€n work the details out as they
apply to the men u"ithin their jur'isd ict ion,
1

-r34All nembers in the unions are requir.ed to pay A,éi, of their wages
to maintain the wor'k of the unions whose financial position is continually gainine str.ength.

In

to safeguar'd the inter'ests of the wor'kers f¡.om the d.anger
sf compet ition between i nd,ustr'ial gr'oups , the r-ight 'to strike is fully
maintaineil. In this respect the wor'kers ar-e protected fr.om the possibility of a bur'eaucz'acy rnisapplying the general policy of the state.
The state is not oppos.U.to the rnethod of the str'ike, or.to the str.ilc,
ers, f'or it is understood that this u¡eapon of the workers has been
called. into use in ord.er to correct a delinquent unft of the state.
tr'rom what has been wr'itten above it will be und"er.stood. that the possib-ility of the wor.ker.s "going on str.ike'r is quite r.emote sinply rjeoause the conditions causing a strike are not allowed to exist in the
normal or'd er of events. the People's Commissariat functions in ord.er
to meet the possibitity of labour' unrest and d ispute; ar.bitration and.
conciliation, str'ike settlement are futly provid.ed f'oT.
Arbitration bodies consid-er' sucb cases as the dischar.ging of either.
or'd-er

or worker's. Iio worhman måy i¡e discharged. without the consent
of the local union. If the ind.ividual wor'hman is to be discharged. f or
some discipli nary action, it has to be pr'oved. that his misconduct v!,as
d etrin:ental to pr.od.uct ion.
Wages are regulateô by collective contract through the 1ocal union.
Áctual wage eÌolrer's only the cost of the necessities of llfe. $uch
boons as insur'ance, med-ica1 anci d.ental c¿ir'e, education, r'eer.eat,ion,
for'emen
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travel,

to the worker in the fsrm of benefits thr'ough tlie trade
union, the cooper'atives, or the state. Í{our.s of Labour. are fixed. by
the unions; the pr'Inciple of overtime is not generally accepted", a1though special cond.itions d ecid e the amount that may be wor.ked."
[he t¡:ard.e unions a.re called. to par'ticipate in such matter.s as
teehnical discussions, netrv pr'ocesses etc. Ë.epr.esentat ives f r.om the
unions sit in all councils 0f the Soviet Statb where their.influence
is so d'irect that no matter can be discussed or. r.esolved. without
their consent. All r'egulations and laws of the state affecting the
rvorkers r'eceived the sanctions of the À11-Union Congr:ess of lrad e
come

+

Unions.

Sufficient has been given to show how ful1y developed. and comprehenslve the functions of or-ganised labour'ar.e in the Soviet Union.
Ìfê ar'e not c.once¡,ned with the nany and. var.ied cr.iticisms of the
Revolutionar'y lviovement in gener"al; \rye are not concer.ned. with the
peculia¡' social ad.justments, or'rnalad.justments as the case i¡aJ¡ 0er
arising fr'om the lievolution. îhe fact r'emains thai the functions of
or'8anised. labour are consid.er'ed to be coter.minous v¡ith ever.y activity
of the bod.y politic which has any bearing whatsoevetr upon the wage
êârtì€r+ Stated otirer'wise , the functi ons of or.ganised 1a bour direct and.
control the r,vhole economic spher,e.
It may be objected tÌ-iat the present systen in Russia is coer.çive
in all its methods. Perhaps it is. 'fve shal1 see in anottrer clianter
1. 1b" B. 162-l-7?.
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that the system is not what its

it to be. \sithout
anticipating too much we gather frorn r'ecent oþser'vation that it is
not r'eally cornmunistic at all. 3e that as it fl&V, generally speaking
the policies of the state are d.irected throu,gh the aqencies of the
aclvocates hoped

or:ganised. worlcer'. -Éiefor'e we leave

the hussian labour' exper'iment.u¡e
mentlon in passin,..g that magazine and nelvspaper articles, too numer.ous
to mentlon, have upheld. the critieism that Russia'being caught in the
r'ace for f'nd.ustria1 pr'ogresS is forced. to rever't ,6r{ to the method.s
of Capitalism. State Capitalism havlng taken the place of the type
we ar'e mor'e famlliar' with.
lhe instance to be .cliven now is but one of many to illustyate that
the system is slowly being modified..
J
$.he la'bour' Gazette for July l-931 quotes an article appear'ing in
The Assooiated. Press, July 7, to the effect that the system of wages
has had to confor'm to the principle "accord.ing to work done and not
accor'd.ing to the need.s of the workers,......" trln many of our'factor'ies the wage system is such as to leave no ôifference between the
skilled and unskilled. wor:ker, and between hard" and easy labour'" lhis
Lead s to unskilled $,'or'ker's showing no int er'est in r'aising their qualifications, anð skilled. v¡or'ker's move from factory to factory in search
of a place where their'qualifications will be mor'e va1ued., lo give
this shifting a free hanÖ would. und.ermine our'ind.ustry, wr'eck our plan
of prod.uction, and stop impr-ovement in the o.uality of manufactured, good.s
\1{e must d.estroy suoh €rQua1 wages. It is unbearable to see the loconotive d.river' r'eceiving the same wages as a þook-keeper.tr lhe Associated Ïr'ess attri-outes these words t o Stalin himself .

f.ib. p.

758.
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the above will at least illustrate the principle that as ad.justment is inevitable in the kussian system, so pr'ogressive ad justment
is possible in the pr.esent system as Tue now know it.
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Chapter 14.
Yr'CIIvlËN

ANÏ

OR'3AI\

ISATION.

fhe position of women in industry tod.ay is clearly connected. with
ear'ly attempts at factory legislation ln Bngland., indeed., this type
of legislation began wlth the r'egirlatlon of the employment of child.r'en,
then it took into consiÖeration the restriction of hour's of labour of
women. .A.n act of 1844 d.1d. reduce the hours of labour amongst women.
the men d.esired that the act should includ.e them a1so, but they were
quite content to Let the women benefit in the hope that their own
position would be impr'oved, wlthout further legislation. It seems they
1

right in their eontention.
From the economie point of view, the position of women is somewhat
different to that of men, because the character of their work is generally speaking temporar'y and, adventitious,. owing' to thg effect of
marriage upon their ind.ustrial status. lhis doubtless, hind.ers t,heir'
capacity for' combination and also their ability to defend. their rights
as e.ar'ly and permanent organisation amongst men has done. Then, again,
the State has a nore d.efinite lnter'est in conserving a pr'opor'tion of
women's tlme and. strength to enable her to perfor'm her'd.uties to thq
hone and family, and. to render her practical aid. in the furtherenee
z
of a State child.-welfare policy.
lre.re

1. Hutchins
and Harrison ttliistory of factory Ï,egislation" pe 186.
I'Standard.s
P.
of ,A.,nerican f,egislation" E.Freund, quoted. by For-ö
Pr'oblems
and. Social Policy" pr 267 ff.
'r$oclal
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states the guestion of Women Labour in the mod.ern world
veï'y clearly. å,s she says, ïuomen are employed. in large numbers, and
are enter'ing neÏv tÍ'ades. loo often, they wor-k und.er inhuman conditions.
3sr the most par't, until quite recently, they rirer.e unorganised, and
have only just acquir'ed. the power to vote. Even tod.ay col-or-ed women
in many of the southrer'n states ar'e stil1 practically voteless. Not only
d.o women suffer frorn over work and- und.erpay, but wor.king und.er such d.isadvantages they neoessarily become und.erbid0er.s to qren, and seriously
weaken what ought to be the solid fr'ont of organised. l-abour. Then
aqain, âs the mothers of the race, they ar'e beÍng injur.ed. in regard. to
this funetion. vuoting the figures of the I92O census of the Ïlnited.
States, lr,tiss Henr'y
fiIomen are r'epresented. in the foll-owing occu¡a""]u

ti

ons ¡

Agricultur'e, Forestry anci. Änirya1 liusband.r.y. rz,Tfo
(less thanl r/rotrr of
Extractlon of Miner'als,

Manufacturing

and. iVlechanical

Ind.ustri-es,

Z2.Ofq

Lf,

lransportation,
Z.ïfo
tfrad.e
?.gTo
,
Publlc Service,
,Z{o
Prof esslonal Service
1I,93¡á
Domestlc and Pergopal Servlee,
Z5r63io
CLerloal OcoupationÉ,
6g.,lfo
Exactly how many women belong to the trad.e unions in the United.
States is by no means certain, the abscence of union organisation among
women in ind.ustry was d^iscussed. by the Committee on Tdomen 1,{,rorkers of
1. trï{omen and. the trabourr' }vioveme rt , " fntrod.uction,
2. ibid. p,
57,-
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of

at a meeting held in
Swltzerland r'ecentIy, it was estimated. that at the present time less
than one tenth of the women wage earners belong to national trade
unlon organisations that are affiliated. to the Tnter.national Ïed.erat j-on.
fhe Committee recommended that National bodies should sive fulIer con-.
sideration to unionlzing Tïomen. A r'eport on the subject consid.er.ed
by the committee stated. that ån inGlustrial countr.ies the number-.of
women worklng for'their oïun support, averaged about one-third. of the
total labour for'oe. Ind.ustrtal work for women ïvas shown to result from
the use of machinery, ancl r'atlonalization had. encouraged. it by opening
new avenue.s of emplo¡rment" fhe repor't recalled that the Inter.national
Fed.eration had. r'epeatedly declar'ed that oppositlon to female employment
aff orded no sol-ution, for' the employment pr'oblems resulting f rom the
d.isplaceruent of male by fer"rale wor'ker's; efforts should be mad.e to impr'ove the economic conÖitions of both sexes, and. this object couId. only
,t

Trad.e Unions

be aehieved by the or'ganisatlons of'

women worker.s

lhe 1990 Census of the United lStates reports that of tb.e whole
number'employed fn gainful occupations, namely 48,832, 589, the male
workers number'ed 38,O53,7g5 and the female wor'kers number'ed, it},?78,794.,
In Russia, the per' oentage of women enaployed in ind,ustry has reroained a.Lmost constant, year' by year

1.

since 1926, at about ZB",j!t. The

The labour' Sazette, October, 1gã1,

p. !057.
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of labour' of the Russian Fed.eration of Sovlet riepublics
has drarç'n up a Ilst of occupatlons, iH. which women must be employed.
either by pr'efer'ence or exc1usivelV, and this list vras appr.oved- by
the Council of People's Con:missar'ies of the Russian Fed.eration on
January 16, 1931. Among. the oecupations in whioh women must be employed. exclusiveTy the most important of certain branches of the
textile, chemical, electrical- engineering, and. clothing ind.ustries,
whi.le large number's of posts are reserved for the¡n in offices, and.
conmercial und.ertaking. llans ar'e in preparation for substitution
of women for men in these oceupations and" for.the distr.-ibution of the
I
labour'thus released among the various branches of induãtry.
A r'ecent attempt to arrive at an estination of the proportion of
women enployed. in th.e various industries of the United, States, showed.
that in the bakery and confectionary business, â Þoor1y paid traåe,-but one that is constantly growitrt,--only about 25llt az.e or-ganised.. [he
Inter'natlonal ]¡r.otherboo0 of Bookbinder.s have 11 Iocal unions composed
entirely of women and 110 locals of both men and. wonen. fn all, 6000
women belong to the organisation. fhe Boot and. Shoe Wor.ker-s lïnion have
about one-thlr.d. women members. lhe Stltcher local 154 of ¡r.ockton, Ifass.,
has 95fu women membershlp', lhe United. IIat and Cloth Makers of Amer.ica
out of normal member'ship of 12OOO has 4000 nomen members. The Railway
Carmen report some women member's, bgt do not know exactly how many; probably ver'y few. the hailway and steamship Clerks have about 16000 memOommlssariat

1. 0p cit. p.

105?,
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-oers. lhe

Cigar. lvialcer's Union,

7000. Ïhe Inter'national Fur Fior'ker's

lhe laÖles ãar'ment TJor'ker's repor't a ïsofilen
membershlp of over' 50,000. [he Hotel and Reetaurant fuployees have
186 loeal Unlons, with many ïromer menberç, thougb the exact number is
not stated.. fhe IVational- Fed.eration of Postoffice C1erks has 590
Iocal llnions v¿lth an inclusive mem-þershlp of 4OOO women!
1€ith the d,evelopnent of organisation anorg women, ther'e have followeô impr-ovement in the conûitions of wor'king, the shor"tening of hours,
the raislng of wages, and. gener'aI1y speaking, all the other'benefits
familiar. to the üevelopment of organised labour as a wh91e.
ïv'omen coniend. they have a right to enter any trad.e, they are physically capable of performing. Assumirg this right, it follows they
will compete with male la.bour'more and. more. If a r¡roman is able to ôo
the same work as man, and if she will do it more cheaply it is reasonable to infer, other things being equal, that the employer'will en$age
female labour. in prefer.ence to male.- ther'e are hov¡ever, some ocsupations quite unsuitecl to women labour', fher'e are others ghieh,;.:owlng
to the changlng status of v,,omen in society, can be mad.e just,as suitable for women as men. Organised. labour as a whoIe, is.concerned' not
on1y, or even pr.imarily, with the theor'ies und.er'lylng the r'elative
position of men and Tvomen in society, but chiefly with the fact of ooo*ån
as a labour' unitr¡. îhe und.erlying assufnptions of organisation apply
have 2,500

vvomen

member's.

_t

egti:ally to both sexes

1.

ffiomen and.

the Labour ],fovement.

.e.lice lienry

p. 57ff .
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It is contend.ed. that all the arguroents in favour'of male organisation can be applied. equally to organisation amongst Y\romen. Ehe purpose of organisation, und.er the present disþensation, is to strengthen
the position of labour' with respect to those who employ women. It is
a moot poÍnt whether or'ganlsed. labour ought to ur'ge the state to care
mor'e for its potential mothers than it d.oes at present. An enlightened.
state, one is per:suaded to believe, ought to provid.e suitable cond.itions
for' the contlnuance of its own life. llay it not then be said., that if r
\
every ïvomen ls a potential rcother'of the race, so also every normal male \
,is a potential father etc.? 3.par't however, from theorizing, it is taken
for granteo that ttwor'king cond.itions't in general are moï'e important to
the welfar.e of a wonan than a man. The cond.itions und.er which the
labour.er- wor'ks rightly for'm par't of the purpose of organisation.
Íhe questlon of a hfinimum Wage for' women in the United. States was
brought to the attention of The Boston trVomen's fr'ade league, âs a vesult of a visit of lliss MacAr'thur from Great tsritain in 1909. A Comrcission inquiring into the whole question of the wages of women and.
minor.s fs11owed.; the result was the 1úassachusetts Act of I}LZ. One
year.earlier'blLls for minimum v/age board. wer'e passed in the states of
Ir[innesota, Wisconsin, and. i'dassaohusetts. the last named. state rsas the
first to pass a minimum wage law. This was in 1912. Ëy Niar'ch n 1923,
there wer'e minimum wage laws for'vromen in Iø staîes. It is to be ï'egretted- however., that only a ver'y few states have mad.e tlie stand-ar'd a
living one. ttl'feat:whiletr.'...e."every wage law that is enfor'eed. helps.r,l ..
1". f bid. p. 14tl ff

.
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to the public the sense of r'esponsibility for'social
d-bnditions, and also to encourage organisations among-the work€TSc
Ther'e is no such protection as that afford.ed. by organisation,"
In Canad.a, eight of the nine pr'ovinces, bave passed. minimum wage
laws.' Sj-nce Miss Henry's boolc was publisheð in L927 n }Tova Scotia,
Nevg Br'unswiok, and q,uebec have joined the lÏestern ProvinceÈ in passing
and. putting into effect mj-ni¡num wage laws, (New Brunswick, u,.uuitrd.
to a minimum wage law on April ,^loth, 19ã0)
In k¿uebeo, the "Àct to amend. the Y{omen's 'r,['agie Act. Section 2,
of the ftomenrs liíini¡¡um Tiage Act. R.S. L925 c 100 was assented to. Apr'il
l!to bring

home

J-

4

1930.

in foree ll{ay 1, Lg24, but it
$as not until, läar'o'h -ó, l93O that a board. was finally appointed. to
make it effective. lhe fir'st or'd.er of the boar'd.---that governing fenales enployed. in laund.ries---in lialifaxr--ïvâ$ issueô August 5, 1930t
and became effective October 1, 1950. Since then, five urders have
been put into effectr- Ehe Sixth gover'ning female ernployees in the
'tFood. Tracles'! was officially announceo to take eff ect July ô, ßä1.
An tmportant d-evelopment in the Tíoments labour' movement of United.
States is the establlshment of the lJomen's Bur'eau as an essential part
of the Ðepartment of labour. This came into being when the Ðepartment
1. Ibid. p. I5Õ.
2. iabour' legislation fn Canada, p. 7,
6. Ibid" p. LI.
4. Labgur Gazett,e, 1933-, p. 769.
The Nova Scotia Act was proclaimed
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of

labour was divided ln I9L3, and the interests of
I
labour were handed. over'to the newly formed- Depar'tment of labour.
Commerce and.

this d,ate, the 1,I;oments Sureau has been actively engaged. in secur'ing status to woments or'ganisations, and. fur'ther'ing the welfare
2
of the women wor'kers eener'al.ly. Though we note the Woments tsureau was
not placed" on a permanent basis until 1920.
frad.e Union Organlsation amonqst Tvomen is faced. with the same sort
of dü,fficulty as Or'ganisation anoqg men. the same type of obstacle
has to be over'coïn€. lhe
of a recent inquiry into mininrum wage
"uíu"t
conditions amongst women in .A,merica shows that many employers pay a
wage so low tirat the female employee could. not subsist upon it, if she
öid. not live at horqe. lhe present writer'has inquired carefully amongst
mahy shop assistants in the large stores in two lvlanltoba cities for'instance, and he has foyla that, in the rnajor'ity of c&ses, the wage paid"
,/
is so low that witiiåút the girl has other' means of subsista r{gé, she can
barely lÍve upon it.
The l4'omen ! s Sureau realíze it is not possible to advocate f or legislation without having first mad.e a thorough investigation of the whole
position. lhis is ind.icative of the activity of the women's organisation
mentloned above in its solicituðe for'the ï/oman wor'ker'.
As the methods of industr'y constantly change, and nor'e vuomen become
Since

fR

l-. Â1ice lienr'y's "Tiomen of the labour lulovement" þ,
2. Ibid. p. !'12.
5. L, G. July 1951, Þ' 77r.

166r
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ellgÍble to

-

in the processes of manufactur.e, the need. of a closerr oootrlêr'ation, with existing labour 'ër'oups v¡i11 be necessar.y. .lher.e
must be no competition between the two types of organlsation. lhe inter'ests of one will r'eact anon
ftne interest of the other,. lhe whol_e
cause of or.ganised labour is þfected. ther.eby.
engage

r 1. 'rI,egal Status of

ltiomen

in Canadatt, p. Vg ff

.
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Chapter 15.
0r'ganiseû labour in Australasia.

.

We

sha1l nol'/ consid"er'the method.s adopted- by the peoples of

-A.us-

tralasla to cope with their'industrial pr'oblems in the hope of securing
in some measure at least the much d.esired harmony between labour and
the emplo¡ring classes. The movement now to be analysed is not due to
:, the activlties of labour alone. It represents, r'ather', the activities
,:, of ansther factor--one whose functions we shall see in later pages
âr'€, or ought to be, to assist in the harmonious direction of both
i capital and la'oour', and to for'muj,ate plans to that end.. [he inter'ests
i of the $tåüe cannot severeÖ from the wellbeing of the industr'ial masses
nor from the enterprise of the master's of commerce.
the r&age tsoard system of Victoria began in 1895 with a Parliamentary
i 3oard. to enquire into and. r'epor't upon tì.e wsr'king of the Factor'ies and
, Shops .{et of 1890, especially with r'efer'ence to the popular clamour
aEainst 'rsweating" and. bad sanitary cono"itions ih soroe of the vuorkshops.
l, to 1896 a Factsr'ies and Shops Aot Tsas passed. u'hich pr'oviðed. for the
:: appointment of Special Board.s to set a }lininum Rate in the so called.
I svreated trades, €8. clothing, boots, fur'niture and breadr the r'ates
i set by the Soard r¡ere to be enfor'ced. by the Ministry of tabour by means
of Factory inspectors.
?he above Act cor:tinued. in for'ce until 1900 when it was renewed. for
',
a further'period. of two ¡rear's, during which per'iod it was moriified to
-:.

:
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to admit other trad.es than those specified
above. A F,olal Commlsslon appointed in 1900 issued. its r'epor.t two
,,.,,,.:: years later. The r'eport was not alto.qether in favour.of the Wage
Boar'd System. It was suggested that an å.rbitration .iloard, similar
to that of llew Zealand., be set up in its p1ace. Yet the next },ifinistry
:,i-:' was not at all in favour of the pr'inciple of arbitration. Eventually
the lLct was modified by withdrawins the privilege of.allowing the
:, :.
'.."''' Chairman a casting vote, and by provid.ing that at least tvso employers
, should" vote with the employees or vice versa, before the d.ecisions of
i tfte Þoard could be finally settled. No new Boards were to be for.ileri.
Eov¡ever, it n¡as found. that no good. came of the modifications and.
in 1905 a new Aot was passed. restoring the power of the Chairman and
I omitting other'measur'es not thought suitable. V,íith the sanction of
i ¡otn Houses of Parliament new Boar'd"s could. be formed.. Â. Cour.t of Ind"ustrial Appea1 was f'ormed in ord.er to make ad.justments between the
.::,: parties concerned.; the 0ourt thus f or'med had. the porJrer. to arrive at
I declsions ln case a Soar'd could. no! do so. fn 1905 a Consolid.ating
,,,,,,, Act was passed which placed the Factories and" Shops Act on the Statute
meet further-d.emands and,

-

ilooks per'manently.

In

in

to provid.e for special board.s
,'r:.,::'': to cover hitherto d.isor'ganised" groups not working in factor.ies as such.
Fower was qiven to special board.s to fix r'ates for less competent
i

:

";:

190? the Aot was amend.ed

or-d.er

r.:_;

I 1. (tl. f, Iiankin ItArbltratlon and Conciliation in Australasia,'t p. 1Z-15.)
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workers. Provision was mad.e to provide for' suspension of decisions
d.ur'lng and pending a str'ike. fn 1910 amend.ments v¡ere passed. to pl'ovid e f or' sti1l other occupations, such as hotel wor'kers, commercial
cler'ks eto. Pr'ovision was also made'for the appointment of boards
with State jurisdictlon. Countr'y boards could. also be appolnted.
lhe limitation of apprentices to one for every tbree minimum rvage
ear'ner's v;as allowed, and by tfrf s provision, skl1led. men could be disciplined by the cour't's for failur'e to keep the ter'ms of their ind.enr

tures.
Special Boar'ds wer'e to consist of one-half of êmploJrers and, onehalf of workers. lhe term of appointment Tras for three years. Sefor'e
tbe hÌlnister' of L,abour' couId. make the appointments, the names chosen
were to be publlshed ln the Government Qazetle" Should one fifth of
the

member's

of the trad.e concerned" object to the

board. about

to

be

appointed. by the lvlinister, they could. cio so, and. the suggested. boar'd

would not be appointed.. the Chair'man, elected by the members

of the

board, to have the power'of an ord.inary member'. A Secrerary, a

mem-

ber of the official staff, also to be appoÍnted.
the powers of the Board-s were to be limited to fixing the minimum
wage ancl piecewor'k r'ates, r:egulation of hours, and pr'oportion of juverile workeïsr Since 1905, the boar'ds have the power' of fixing special

l. (ib. p. 17 ff

,

)
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rates for- the aged and" generally incompetent worker. Board d.ecisions
are calIed. 'rleter'minations". The meetings of the boar.d are so arranged.
as not to inter'fer'e wÍth the work hours unless specially required..
Each mem'ber receives about two d.olIar's for. his time and tr.ouble; the
chairman receives twice that amount. On the whole it is consider"ed- to
be the cheapest form of ind.ustrial settlement that could. be devised.
lhe system clescribed. above d.oes not d.epend. upon the organísation of
employees or employers; it came into being in order to protect weak
trad.es. The system is not concer'ned, with the prevention of strikes.
It may be said- that because there was such a remote chance of a strike
in the ir:dustry concerned. that the system came into being. As the

to rneet clianaing conditions,
the original pur'pose of the board" became somewliat obscur.ed.. lhe number
of boards has gr'eatly increased and nov., incLud.es strongly organised
l

wage-board system d,eveloped. and. was modified

labour' groups.

sinae 190ã employers have appealecl against'wa.ee-boar.d" d.eeisions but
four times. there have been no strihes against d.ecisions of a ooãr.a.
lhe Wages Soar'd system appear's to be ; compr'omise between vo-il,untar.y

conolliation with lega1 enfor'cement of agreements and" a compulsoyy aybitr'ation system. The peculiar nature of'the system is that the boards,
although theyr'eal1y legislate, yet d.o not provid.e for enforcements.

1. (ib. p. zo-øo")

2. (i-0. pr 59,)
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lleither employer nor'employee may pay ol'r'eceive a leSser rate than that
fixed by the board; but no penalty is attached to the worker'who, byJ
means of a strike ende.avor's to force the employer'to pay a higher'r'ate.
Up until the Ïïar'per'iod the system above was criticised. for'its
geu:er'al partiality to labour', If it is tr'ue tirat eff iciency is impair'e{,
then labour''s pr.oblem is to encour'age a greater'de.{r'ee of ski1l amongst
lts menbêrs. If the apprenticeship r'egulatlons dernand on the one hano a
high standar'd of ski1l and. on the other'pr:event the apprentice fr'on âcquir'ing that skill, then the whole question of appr'entice tr'aining shoutrô
be re-consid,er'ed. Should- it be proved that the vrage-level is too high
and that cer'tain ino.ustries cannot sur'vive outsid.e competition if they
pay it, ti'ren the pr'oblem for'or'.?anised la'oour'is to seek the fullest
co-oFer'âtion of the state and capitalistic enter'pr'ise in ord.er' to, (a )
either' hasten the abolition of the particular' ind.ustry as being no good
to capital nor sufficiently pr'ofitable to pay labour a living ïsage, or,
(b) end.eavor'to switch the labour force into more efficÍent and, profitaule
enterpr'ises. It may be true that the state is not bound to fall in with
the aims and ldeals of labcur; it is also tr'ue tÌ-¿at capital ¡ryefer's to
be free both from the encr'oachrnents of the former'and the d-ictates of
the latter. But, surely, an enlightened. democratic state would be a
synthesls of atl inter'ests. 'lìhe functions of or'ganised labour'oould.
har'd,1y be oir'ected. to better' end.s.
1. (ib. p.42,l
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in

a bitter. defes,t in the
Australasian lvlar'itime Str'ike in 1890. It was shelvn ear'l-ier. in these
1
pages how the london Ðocker.s $trike enlisted the sympathy of the l{ew
Zealander-s who helped. the former to gain their, Öeinands. j]ut public
opinion in I\:t-ew Zealand was not on the siÖe of its ofiin str.iker.s wno
c&me out mer'ely in synpathy with their' Iìnglish fellow-labour-er.s. Tne
d'efeat of Unionism followed and efforts v\rere'd.irected. aTr¡ay frorn union
method.s to political a"Tion. As the result of the following elections,
the interests of labour and unionism vùere greatly str.engthened; Ifr..
Reeves, iiÅinister'of labour, br'ought forward" a iii1l entitled a "8i11 to
encourage the for'mation of Ind"ustr'ial Unions". I'laturally the employer-s
v/eI'e strongly opposed. to the measur'e and it *?* not until 1Bg4 that the
legislative .Assembly placed it on the Statute Book.
?he fulI title of the A.ct of 1894 was "An Äct to encour.af,e the for-mation of Industrial'Unions and Associations and to facilitate the settlement of fndustr:ia1 Disprl.tes by Conciliation and ÀrbÍtr,ation,,. It
was thought by those in favour' of the measure that the need of str.ikes
would, not arise when once the Äct was app1ied,. llier'e appea,r.s to have
been no intention of a scheme f or State regular.isation of Ind.ustry.
As H. 3. Erise
National Review, 19OZ--nIt illustrates the
"ãia in the
happening of the unexpected. in the working out of legislation that the
fr'amer's of the llew Zeal:anö, Act d"o not appear. to have for.eseen that the
Tr'ad.e Unionism

1. See also "The
2. ( ib. p. 1p6. )

v

trTeanon

New Ãea].and" received.

of the Str.ikerr Faterson

"¿uoted by Rankin, op ni

t p.

LøJ-.

pr

2L7.
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Court could- not r'emain a mer'e jud-ee sf a dispute between two parties,
but would be forced. by circumstance to become a r-egulator.of the con-

d'itions of employment in ever'y ind.ustr'y. Yet the assumption of these
duties rvas *nevitable from the first if the frnpIoyer.wÌ:.o was directed.
by an order of the. Cour't to improve.the condition of his wo¡kman was
not to be placed. at a d.isadvantage in the competition with his Rivals,'.
The 1894 .{,ct provided:

lU That societies consisting of seven or.mor.e yçor.kers or.of seven or
mor'e &nployers may be r'egistered anô become subject to the pr.ovisions
of the -A'ct und.er' the titLe of rndustrial llnions.
(21 lhat Nerv zealand. be d.ivid.ed.- into eight Ind.ustrial Distr.icts, and
that in each d-istrlct a Board of Conciliatlon be formed .....of five
member-s; two members by Industrial Unior:s of Yior'ker's, two by the mas*
ters and a chairman to be chosen by the four members appointed..
(g')'Ihat there be a Court of Á.r-bitration for.the whole Oolony, consisting of a Presid.ent, hold.lng the status of a Supreme Court Judge,
and' two assessors elected. respectively by the unions of Employer.s and
Workers.
:.'..,.i
-t

(4) Any Industrial Union may brlng a trad.e dispute before a ljoar.o of
Conciliation, and fái1ing agreenent there, o!.acceptance
It the Board-'s
recommendatÍon, the d.ispute goes on to tbe Ar'bitration coür-t.
Untll 1906, u'hen labour on the whole was in favour of the Act, the
terms of the.A'ct ïrer'e enlarged. to give mor.e scope to the working man,

1. (ib, po 1gl ff

.

)
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Since 1906, the treno of amendment has.been to strengthen the poïser
ï
of the Act for the preservation and. enforcement of the Courtrs award.s

to the growing d.isaffection among the lÏi:ions toward. the Är.bitration Court.
In 1907, failure to comply with the te.r'ms of an awar"d., and refusal
to pay fines, would have resulted. in imprisonment. flhe I9I3 strikes
did iesult in some impr'isonments. Amend.raents of 1915 were based upon
2
the Canad.ian Industr'ial Ðisputes Investigation Act I9O?.
The Act as lt now stand.s with all its amend.nents is îhe Indust¡'ial
Conciliation and Ar'bitr'ation å.et. Iiegistr'ation under' the Äct enables
any Union or Association (1) to enter' into and. file an Ind.ustr.ial
Agreement specif¡iing tiie cond.itions of employment agreed. upon. (21
In the event of failure to ar'rive at an Ind.ustr'ial Agreement, to br'ing
an Industr'ial Dlspute before a Council- of Conciliat.ion, set up for the
purpose, and, if necessary, befor'e the Court of Ar:bitr.atior. Councils
of Conciliation consist of not mor'e than three representatives of
ftnployers, and three of employed., with the Commissioner for'the Distr'ict
owing

as chaír'man.

Àrbitratlon Court was rnainly concerned" with raising wages and. granting other concessions to labour..
Consequently labour was satisfieö and, there vrere no str'ikes.
1. {ib. pr L32.)
2. 'rlabour l,egislatlon in OanaÖa" p. 18 ff .
3. (ib. pp. tZø ff . ) F.ankin '?Àrbitiation & Conciliation in i.ustralasiatr.
Þur'ing the years &894-1900, the
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the Cour't had to point out that wage limits were
alread.y set at the maximum and" no other concessions could. be Hâd.€.,
lhis set the tid.e of extr-eme labour. opinion against the Act.
fhe period. of 1906-12, and later', is marked- by labour's r'ebellion
against the Aet, and by organised eff or't on the par't of the employer.s
to uphold the -A.ct in or'd.er' to keep ind.ustrial peace--the very purpose
-z
I
of the Àct' 0n the whole, until the tr{iar Period as Rankin points out,
the settlement of str'ikes in New Eealand. was effected. without the
Arbitr'ation Cour't and. its awards, by means of mutual ag:r'eement bqtween
the parties conoer'ned and the relative strength of tireir bargaining
From l-900-1906

poweI.o

That the system ad.opted. by New Zealand has turned. out to be quite
d.iff erent from .what its orig:trhators intend,ed., is a gr-eat Fity. sihat
Iessons may Or"ganised Labour as a whole d"raw fr.om the

lìtovernent?

Australäsia for tnstance has had. much tr'ouble in the Coal- lvlining fud.ustr-y. In spite of all the effor'ts of both labour' and. capital, together'with the interest of the State, 1929 vyitnessed a total collapse
of attempts at arbitration or'conciliation in the New South I¡lales ar.ea.
.A,bout 12,000 miners came out on strike in protest against a vùage cut.
For'over a year'the industry v'/as tied rÞ. Át last the employers won,
and. the majority of the men went back to wor'k at the r.educed rates.
this registered a defeat for or'ganised labour; an.d it has caused. much
1. (ib. Þ. 168.)
2. ( i¡,. ip, I?4 ff . )
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bittern€sso lrlor'e than that, it has alIoweð a further penetration of
the class-$¡ar' id,eas and. r'evolutionary aims amongst the mor'e or'thodox
labour. gr.oups. Äustralian or'ganiseö labour received. a severe d.isi1lusionment about the high id.eals of pr'ogressive co-oper'ation þetween
the master.s and"'r!€n. Fr'om 1919 to i-g?g there were 4707 trade d.isputes
in Á.ustralia. In New Zealand, from 1909 to 1930-1st 9 months*there
t

vì/ere 641 d.isputes.

It v'¡ould. be unwise to make too gener'al a d.eduction from the above
figur.es. Ëachostrlke or es,ch d.ispute, is usually the resul-t of nany
and var.ied. causes. In Austr'a.lasia the wor'king population is mainly
rr$'hite't. The people as a whpLe have inherited. British traditions;
they are free and, ind.ependþ.nt, even mor-e so than either'the Canadians
or.A¡nericans. [hey d,o not have to contend with the polyqlot wor'king
prËrpulation in the sarne d.egree as Amer'ican labour does. These conditions
p,r'od.uce a backgr'ound f or' a d.istinct psychological reaction; they t end
to create a. gr'otlp consciousness more real and homogeneous tiian that of
the other. countr'ies mentloned. t'he exclusion of griental labour has
d.eepened. their sense of ttr'acialism'r. It mayyet pr'ove a bulwar'k against
the internatlonalism of Soviet teachlng, thoupçh it may not prevent the
left-wingers f ron committin.q organised. labour to a d.ef inite r'ad ical
policy.

to Russia, ïse note that or'ganised
"aCcord"ing tO p1an". For oul'pnrpose, Ìqe

Going back again f or a moment

labOur her'e,

iS

condueted

1. ( I,abour 'iazett e pp. 156-159 . )
2. ('n0haos and Ord.ei' in IndustTT".

t.D.ll.Cole p. ¿ff . )
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consider'only one aspect of this plan. It is one that has been pr.eached
to, and is und.er'stood by, Soviet labour'as a whole. It is dir.ected. by
a common pur'pose. 'Iowar'd.s the fulfilment of this pur.pose all or-ganisations within the state have contributed.. The end towards which
Soviet labour wor'ks is appreciated. and. under'stood þy its rank and. file.

lheoretically at least, all participate in the consciousness of a common
creative achievement. It is this lihlcing up of means to an end. tiråt has
solved the psychological pr'oblem of creating an effective political-inÉLustrial gl oup consciousness. Ðr'. ilr'ight in his "Mor.al Stand.ar.d. 'of
the question, 'rHon can modern ind.ustr'y be or.ganise¿
(or r'e-organised.) so as to r'eallze the per'sona1 value of co-operative
human aohievement with the accompanying satisfaetions of fellowship in
performlng the necessar'y work of the world? lviore br.iefly¡ i;That ar.e the
Democracy"¡ asks

of co-oper'ation in

to their teachlng, the Soviets have answer'ed the question by the Industrial-Political,
Revolution. It is their contribution to the problem and. function of
cÖ.nditions

mod.ern ind-ustry?'r Acoor.d.ing

or'ganised. labour,
Changin.r somewhat tne *or6ing

of the above r¡¡r.iter,s careful analysis of our' present d iscontents, wê r'ecogrnise ,ttne r.oot of our ( lndustrial) troubles d.oes lie in the fact that our present for.ms of
sociaL organisation do not call forth any real har-mony of mind and

.P
will (italics

1.

op

2. ib.

mlne

cit. 254.
p r P55.

)

arnong ( groups

)

concerned

.'r Ther.e is no c1ear.ly
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und.erstood "community

I

of

pur'posen between or'thod"ox or'ganised labour',

the state, (as such), and the captains of ind.ustry. fhe pr'inciple
of or'ganisation in the labour'world is ful1y justified if only on the
gr'ound"s that or'Fanisation is the first requisite for a group consciousness which the histor'y of ind"ustrialism shows is necessar'y for'industrial peace and finally the 'rpu11ing together'" of all bodies concprised
within the state.
Organised. labour and. industrialists ,'oould well get together' to
I
plan
pur'pose
a
outlining
the
and
aims
industry.'
of
ûrÐrnulate
+n
Capitalism is vitally concer'ned. with efficiency and. the elimination
of overlapping. ijut 'rCapitalism" is no longer nat ional 1n character';
its activities spr'ead. beyond. ter'r'it'or'ial boundaries and. racial groups.
The scramble for mar'kets ill-ustrat'es the weakness of ind.ustry without
a compr'ehenslve p1an. lhe end. of prod.uction is lost sight of in tbe
int ensive r'ace of i-t s means. the human unit s of ind ustry repr'esent ed.
by or'ganised labour in its wid.est sense, have never' known oy shar'ed"
the aims of the trernendous movement r'epresented. by mod.ern commercialism.
Planned. ind-ustry then, with an intelligently inf ormed. personell, i. e.
the labour'and management force, would, it is suggesteô, 1ead. to the:
¡nuch-d esired. peaceful cooperation of capital and la-bour. lhe possible
objection that the whole question is fu1l of technicaliti€s,:;âhd" pr'oblems
too recondite except to a ver'y few, ar'ises from a confusion of the issues
i nvo

1ved.

o

1. 'rPresent Day Labour Relations" P.F.ãemmill p . 59.
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During the war year's, the countries concerned., advocated. a trwin-

tbe-war"po1icy. this r'epresente6. in a crud.e manner' the purpose of all
national i.nd.ustr'iaI activity. Its psycholo3ical effect was tremend.ous.
lhe r'esult of the policy is too well known to requir'e fur'ther c.omment.
It worked.. I'or' a f leeting moment ther'e dawneo. upon the national consciousness the v.ision of unity of groups, of activities, of aim.
Iíer'e, we are only lnter-ested. with the phenonenon that the age-ol-d.
d.istinctions were in effect d.issolved., and. community of pu¡'pose, which
was unheard. of before the war, ïiras found. to be not only d.esirable and.
possible but also necessar'y,
the Miners Strike in l{ew South ïfales, 1919, linger'ed. sn for'over'a
year; it registered. one mor'e in a long series of defeats for labour. It
was mor'e than a d.efeat for labour; it wounded the whole body politie
because it wid.ened" the gap between capital and labour and placed the
tool of cooperation far beyond. the reach of both parties. the I',liner's
Strike in Wales 1915 end.ed d.ifferently, taking into consid êr'ation the
peeuliar susceptibil-ities of the i¡üelsh rniner) the issue of this str'ike
ln the opinion of the present writer, stand.s out like a sign-post
pointing the way for"further ad.vance; it furnishes an object lesson.
the¡'e was no question about the tenlper'of the striker's; they meant
businessr lhe coal owners, through the state, wer'e likeruise deter'rnineü.
Or'ganisation on both sid-es rvas nearly per'fect. The market lvas constantly
rising; the supply of labour was 0efinitely limited. .4.11 the cond-itiors
for a bitter' struggle wer'e pr'esent. Iio¡¡r¡ then was harmony r'estored and.
both sid.es satisfied"? The cloud.s of v¡ar hung heavily over'Eur'ope at that
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time. Lloyd. 'ãeorge, a ïf elshman himself , attend.ed. a mass rneeting of
the men. In a sympathetic and, master'ly way he focussed. the excited
inter'est sf the huge cror¡¡d" upon the vital meaning of tlieir.v¡or.k. äe
traced. the ton of coal to the battleshlp; to the trenches; to the
munition factories; to wounded. and. bleed.ing men. He pictured to the
men, the mine as the life blood. of the nation; he identified. the whole
cause of war'with the pick and. shovel. Às never.before, the real
meaning of the mine flashed across the attention of the individ.ual nan.
rlhe community of pur'pose rqas realised,. ll¡e staie the la
bour.er., and,
the employinE interests were fused. into one. ,,rlhe Ìrâgons are vuaiting
outside the yar'd gates to be filIed.. Let us fill them and send them
1

a1ong.

tt

lhe functions of or'ganised labour need to be.r.e-oriented with a
clearly und.erstood state policy together v,'ith a better. under.standing
of capitalistic enter'pr'ise. labour' d.isputes d.o not arise f ortuitiously;
they are, usually, the result of definite, concrete causesq [o say
ther'e will always be strikes, is to beg the question. rt ought to
fo11ow that both the employing class and. or'ganised Iat¡our' should" ¡nake a
scientlfic stud.y of these ills of the body politic. A br.aver thing to cio
but one that ought to be d.one, would be to be who1Iy guided. by the result
'
of such stud.y or dia,*nã*t*.
lhe following figures will illustrate the tremenÖous amount of
1.
2.

(fimes, July ã0, 1915. )
"lhe Weapon of the Strike" Pater.son pp. Z?I ff

.

,
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Ind.ustr'ial unr'est in the lead.ing countr'ies of ttre *ol.tA.
, In Canad.a, from 1919 to Ðec. 19ãO ther'e ïver'e 1,56? disputes.
In 3elglum, from 1919 to Oct. L9øO there were 2,557 disputes.
,, In Czechoslovakia from 1921 to LgZg ther'e were 2,45g disputes.
In Germany from 1919 to 2nð guarter'19-óO ther'e rtier'e 26,535 d.isputes.
In *reat -Eritain and }lor"thern lreland. there were fr'om 1919 to Ðec. Ig'öO
I ,568 disputesr

I

Ir British Ind.ia from 19e1 to June 1930. 1,858.
,' In Nor'way from 1921 to IgZg , 662.
, In Poland. from J-92:. to lst quar'ter 1930, 6,?L6.
i In $wed.en, from 1919 to 1929 , -ó,I4? "
In the liether'1and.s fr'om 1919 to Oct. 1950 there wer.e 21544,
i In Japan fr'om 19P2 to 1928 t,her'e ïr'er'e, 2,417.
I In ltaly fr'om 1919 to J.923 ther'e rsere, 5,482.
i fn the United. States from 1919 to Nov. J:gø}, 18 ,4g2.
: nfre 'üIii.I{} TOTAI, being. . .83.794.
fruly a staggering figur'el

r 1. ¡abour- Qazett€ pr 156 ff .

19'óL
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Chapter XVl.

fuployee Representati-on.

that the last war'gave rise to the Tdhitley Courcils
.:::':"': in England, as a means of pr'ovid,ing a greater-degree of harmony in
the
spher'e of ind.ustry. -A.t about the same period Amer.icar industr¡r witnessed. thê d.evelopment of &lployee hepr'esentation as a means to tire
1
,",',',' same encl. ilir' temmlll d.efines the system as being one ttof ind.ustrial
gover'nment thr'ough which the worker"s in an ind"ividual business est.,,,,',,.,
, ablishment, by means of r'epresentatives whom they have elected. from
, their own number, d.ea1 collectively with appointed representatives
of the management, and- thus have a par-t in regulating their.conoitions
of employment. tt
.

.

.'

.-

Y'Ie

have seen

lhe

above

'.,:...:

''.'..'..,..'

I
I

writer' follows the National Ind.ustrial Confer.ence Boa¡'d.
of New Yor'k, which d.istinguishes between the cornmittee, ind.ustrial
d

emocracy, and emrrl-oyee associatlon types

of

employee representation.

lhe Internatlonal Harvester Company follows the Co¡nmittee type of
,..,,...i representation. fhe plants of this concer'n ar'e d.ivid.ed up into '!votlng
,,1.r:.r prec5.ncts, in ord.er that the d.ifferent d.epartments and. crafts may be
:.:'.1,.1
fairly r'epresenteo, and. each d"ivision elects repr.esentatives to the
i
, works council on the basis of one repï'esentative for each two hund.redI to three hundred. workers. the management appoints representatives to
, l. equal in number those of the employees. The works council meets monthly
al

1. ttPresent Ðay labour. Relatlonsito p. 5g.
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for the consideration of all questions of policy r'elating to wor.king
cond-itions, health, safety, hours of labour, r¡vages, r'ecreation, ed.ucatiol-1,
and. other similar matters of mutual intSr'est." Both sid.es vote separately. lhe wor'ks couneil has authority to ad.vise and recommend., but
the presid"ent has final veto power.
lhe fnd"ustrlal Ðemocrqcy type consists of three' bod.ies of representatives, the House, Senate, and" Cabinet. The House is eleoted. by the
v¿orkers; the management appoint the Senate, while the executive officers

of the company, with the presid.ent as chairman, compr.ise the Oabinet.
Here agaln we note that the final authority rests with the Cabinet. No
provision is made for'arbitration. The actual powers of the workers
are merely advisory. lhe River'side and. IAN River' Cotton MllIs follow
this plan. This cornpany has also, includ"ed. a system of profit shar'ing
with the plan.
lhe fupi-oyee i.ssociation type of representation pr:ovid.es for' the
d.efinite organisatlon of the wor'kers into a company or'union or employee
assçci.å.tion. Repr'esentation of this type nay be similar to eithe¡. of
the preceding tvro. The Inter'borough Rapld. lransit Company of New York
follows the employee association method.. lhe enployees of thls company
belong to the company union and may not have anything to d.o wÍth other
ø
union or'ganisations, 'local groups elect Êepresentatives to the 0eneral
8,

L. lb. p. 65.
2, ib. p. 67.
3, ib.l:So 69.
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of the Srotherhoocl (ie. the company union) on the basi-s of
one to every two hund.r'ed and. fifty workers. lhe general conmittee
may nring lmportant matters to the attention of the l[anagement.
Arbitration is provid.ed for matter's of dispute--except questior:s of
discipllne and efficiency--b,y jolnt action of Brotherhooô and. Company,
lhe thr'ee types briefly desoribed. above aTe ord-inar.i1y inspired
by the companies concerned and on this eccourt are bitterly opposed. b5r
such an or'ganisation as the American I''ederation of labour. l,¡lith the
exception of the last company mentioned., both employer.and. worker ar.e
free either to acoept or abandon participation in the three types of
representatlon.' Thls is quite different from the m'ethoð of the trade
union which inslsts upon collective bargaining.
fuployee repr'esentation usually means that no outsider is allowed.
to mahe negotiations for the men. lhis aEain is opposed. to r.eguilar
Committee

union method.s which encour'age paid and ind.ependant organiser.s. lhe
usual trad.e union meetlng is confined" to v¡or'ke¡.s on'ly; but with employee

representation the management through its shop committee repr'esentatives
ls kept fu1ly informed. of al-l pr'oceed.lngsr Another.feature of the move-

is the fr'equency of conferences between management and. men. lrad.e
union aetivities generally take place after a tlisagreement between masters and. men; the frequency and, continuity of the method. of employee
repr'esentation acts as a safety-vaIve. Iiegular. meetings keep the air
clear' of uatter' likeIy to oause trouble.
ment
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tur. survey of the development of trad.e unions shows us how. constantly pr'epar'ed. tbey are to fight; enployee represenüation, on the
other hand, is ûecided.ly pacific. It exists by sufferance of the empl.oyer; it 1s sel-f-centered- anô has no immed.iate interest in the
troubles of another inöustry or' p1ant. In this w&y the men engaged'
und-er any particular manageiirent concentrate upon the immed'iate pro-

ðay. Sti11 another feature of
the employee representation method. is to be mentioned.. The sr'thodox
trade unlons deal with skllled ûlefl. They have been sometå¡ites d-escribed as the ar.istocrats of labourl fhe company union method we have
been d.escriblng includes both skilled and. unskilled.. It is thus more
blerns confronting tbemselves

d.a5r

be

d.emocratic and- r'epresentatlve.

lhe employee representation movement is not to be confuseÔ with
the gild movement in EnglanÖ. û.!.Ë.Cole, a pr:ominent gildsman in
I
that this movement is concerned. witb the abolition
us
EnglanÖ remlnd.s
of the ïyage system and the establishurent by the wor'kers of self 8overnment in ind.ustr.y through a d.emocratic system of National 'ãilds
working in conjunction with a democratic state. The same wr'iter in2
sists upon the fundamental difference betlveen the Ti"hitley movement andthe tiId.. ,Ihe employee representation movement is similar to tbe Y'ihit1ey id.ea in that it pr.ovid.es f or' joint machinery for peaceful negotiation
of an ad.visorynature. It is ui:1ike tr'v'hitleyism because the latter allov'¡s
lq rr0haos and. Ord"er in lr:dustry. p' 48.
2, ib. pp. 118 ff.
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for the plaoe of the outsid.e trad.e union. ft is unlike the gild" move¡nent because the English movement aims to change the statug;.cf control
in i nd-ustry vrher'eas employee . representation d.oes not , "Consultat i on of
workers must be built around and. be subord.inate to executive lead.ership
1
and. control'r. Representation is of an ad.visory natute on1y.
AI though pr'ofit-shar'ing and. employee stock purchasing ar.e to be
found' in emplo¡ree r'eÞr'esentation they are not essential to the system.
1Àr. Ge¡nmill quotes a letter frono an official of the National Industr.ial
confer'ence Board- who states, that he is "!ot aws,r-e that profit-sharing
is any more common in plants which have repr.esentation plans than in
others". rt seems that profit sharing, employee stock purc-lrasing, and.
empôoyee r'epresentatton are three different types of labour management
ø
whlch are sometlmes combined. and at other tirnes quite unconnected.
t¿uestions of grievance, terms of ernployment, working and. living
cond-itions and. construct'ive measur'es reLating to pr.od.uction come within
the scope of employee repr'esentatior:. It is wor.thy of note that in
practically all cases under d.iscusslon the president or otlier high official has the last word. This is one of the many bones of contention
used- agalnst the movement by the 4.3.tr. An interesting cornmentary is
provided by the fact that the Saltlmore and ûhio Rai1road. which follows
the system with the exceptiom -bf, :on,err v?,Eg,', qpe¡1¡"*¡6nèbparrtiare_', þþ-s6gçs¿
1. quoted.. by Genmill pr 79,
E. gp cit. po 88,
Í b. 84.

1.n
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of suggestions as to practioal impr'ovements in plant
operation. lhe impor'tant exception is that representation in thls
J.
railroad. is on a union basis. 0f ä total membership of 5,812,601
includ.ed in regular trade union organisations, about 24f,; beLong to
employee r'epresentation Eroups, This was up t o 1:gã,ø,
[o those hund.red.s of thousand.s of unskilled or semi-skilled- workers who in the past have not enjoyed. ind"ustrial francbise, the employee
representatlon movement cemes as a distinct mark of progress. It has
brought to them in some measure ind.ustrial d-emocracy. the cr,iticism
that the movement is llmited- to suggestion and moral suasion'on1y, ought
to rec.o"qnlse the possibilities of .persuasion as opposed. to f or:ce or
trial of strength. The fact thai the employer is kept fuI1y infor'med. of
the gener'al eond"itj-ons of his men is a step towar'd.s the prevention of
the grosser for'ms of injustice which have caused. so much trouble in the
past'.
p
i!Ír. Gemmill quoi;es the final parag:raph of an official investigation
of Ind.ustrÍa1 Representation in the steel ind.ustr'y where employee r.epresentation has been in effect. [he investigation was mad.e by ],Ír',
Seleknan. "It is true that in an lnd.ustry so devoid of any trad^ition
concerning representation of the workers as the steel ind,ustr;y is, the
ind.ustr'ial h.epr'esentatlon PLan mar-ks a d istinct step in advance towar,ds
1.lb. p.91.
some thousands

I.O. pr
þc J.Oe
Bo þÞ*
Oc
I+U.
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r.ecognising the workers aspirations; for, und.er' the plan, the nen of
the L{innequa Steel Tåorks secureô suoh important gains as the actual

eight-hour d^ay, &h oppor'turity to partlcipate in r'evising ryage scales,
a method. of presenting and. d"iscussing gr'ievances, and. a greater. degree

of security in their'jobs through enjoying the riEht to appeal to
higher officials ag:ainst the d"ecisions of foremen and. superintendants.
When one looks at these accompllshments and. then consÍders the raethod.s
of the United States Steel Corporation, one must conclud.e tl:.at at,
least one small segment of the ind.ustry the r¡¡age-earner-s have been affor'ded an opportunity to have a voice in determining cond.itions und.er
which they must work. Nevertheless, until the men thr'oughout the induStry as a whole secure ad-equate and effective representation in d.etermining wage standard-s, those employed in any one plant, such as the
lvlinnequa Steel l¡Tor'ks, are bound. to be d.issatisfied..
Every week the Itlinnequa workers ar'e reminded. by their pay envelopes
that the scope of the representation d.oes not give them an ef'fective
shar'e in d.etermining their own earninqs and none whatever' in d.eternining
those of their felloÍv*rvorkers in the steel industry at 1å,Tge.tr
In the Ðutchess Bleachery of i¡fappingers Fa11s, New Yorkrthe same
lnvestigator repãrts, "one of the most advanced., most sincer.e, anÖ most
compr'ehensive schemes of industrial r'elations introd.uced" into ind.usiry
at the initiative of the employers." lhe plan adopted" by the tsleachery
is that of par'tner'ship with employee repr.esentation.
1.

q,uo'ted by lvlr'. Gemmill

pr

150.
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[he }r'oeüe,r' and- tamble Cornpany have also includ.ed. the system of
employee r'epr'esentation. 'Ihe vsorkers ar,e r.epr.esenteê by the &nployees
conference cornmittee and a

Joint confer'ence committee composed of

both

wor'ker's, and r'epr'esentatives appointed. by the management. The employees

elect their representatives by d.epartnrents; one for. every fifty

wor.kers.

rhe r'epresentatives appoÍnted by the nanagement may not exceed. one-half
of the number of employee representatives. SeIected. numbers from each

the Executive council. lhe employees of Procter and. Gamble appear
to be comparatively well off. They share in the pr.ofits of the company,
are guar'anteed' 48 weeks of pay ever'y year, and they enJoy the pr.otection
of r'etirement pensions and, disabll-ity and- life insur'ance. These good.
things however have no real connection with the existance of the Enrploye ss
J.
conference committee. Professor Feis, quoted_ by oemmirr
says, ,rThe coÐ_
fer'ence hard-ly figures in the conscious conception of the or'd.inarðroworker
of his position in Pr'octer and r.ïambIe.'r The same investigator comÃents
thus upon an ordinar'y meetlng of the committee, tfÎhe men come into the
'room singly and. sit quietly. Their united. pr'esence
br.ings no stir of
conmon plan or purpose. It Ís rare that a pr'oposal mad.e indicates pr.evious conference of the r'epresentatives outside the conference r.oom, and
Tarer still that a pr'oposal evokes a vigor.ous exchange of views. îhe
matters br'ought befor'e the confer'ence ar'e usually of small d.i¡oensions,
and are ad'd'r'essed. to the management, not to the body of the eonfere¡C€o
f'orm

f. ib. p. 155.
2. .¿uoted. by Gemrnill op cit. p.

15g.
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lhe'calendar of business is r'ead....r..eacb bit of business elicits a
few scatter'ing remar'ks. The Management representative takes d.ue note
and. the nee'r,ing is hur.r'ied. to its enÖ."
1

hls Summary of. the various attempts sketcÌred.
above with these words, ttln ver'y lar'ge measure, the benefits that nave
been r'ealised u¡ere initiated- and. ad.ninistered. 'by the management, ïcithout
any real assistance fr-om the v¡or'ker's." trt is not to be supposed., howevey
that the gains brought about by means of employee representation are
neg1lg1bIe. lihether the nanagement is reeponsible or not, the improvenents ind'icated. in the next sentence will always be of great importance:
after all it is of secondar'y impor'tance to worry too.much about the
agency of improvement: Chapter' five of }ir.. üeslxcillts book contains an
excellent r'esumå of gains brought about through employee repr.esentation.
liie shall mer.ely sum them up her.e:
(a) ad.vance in plant morale, expressing itself in a more
frienÖly feeling between employer and employee; a gr.eater confid ence on
the part of each in the good lntentions of the other.
(¡) the spirit of mutuality, or' the sense that the inter.ests
of one al'e bound. up with the interests of the other-.
(c) the settlement of grievances without stoppagq of wor,k,
rrÂ Stitch in time saves l[ine" just
as much in ind-ustr.y as in anything else.
(A) a general impr'ovement in plant cond.itions and. shop pr'actices.
(e) higher wages and. shor.ter hours.
Jvfr. üemmÍll concludes

f. ib. p.

159.'
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(f) an aid in effecting unpopular changes as for instance
when it becomes necessary to announce a d.ecrease of salary. Bnployee
r'epresentation allows this to be d.one without r.eso¡.t to a strike.
'rÐnployees expr'essed appreciation of the manner in which wage reduction
or changes in work hour sched"ules wer'e hand1ed., because they ïvere told.
l_

why such ad-Justments were Eêcêssarfrrt

(g) gains in productlve efficÍency, "One strong reason for.
thanaEerial approval of the shop coromittee
the j.ncrease i.n pr.od.uctivåu
ity that has so often accompanied its oper.ations."
(¡r) better relations between for'emen and. workers, rrI have seen
times when the Council pr'oved. to the factory management that a man ha¿
'been unfair'1y disnissed
and, because th.e fair thing to do, secur.ed. his
3

reinstatementtt

.

i ) reduction in waste. îhe r'eduction waste j-s Iikely t o
especlally great when the employees are given a share in the sayinss
(

eff ectecl.

1. Experience with Vúor'ks Councils in the United_ States, pr 7,
by Gemml1l p, 169,
2, Gemmill p. 170.
3. tùuoted. by üemmilf , po r7?.

quoted

be
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of Organised. labour. t
loyee Repr'esentation
- Secause the trhitley I'lovement in England. had.
been closely associated' with the Trad-e Union it was thought by Amer.ican organised. labour
that Employee Repr'esentation would. follow the same lines in america
as the Council did' in England.. CIn this assumption The American Fed.eration of labour was at fir'st d.isposed- to view the roovement with appr.ovaL
1
lhe .A:nerican Feder'atlonists of october. 1g1? contains the f ollowing;ttThe Executive comnittee
believes that in all permanent shops a regular
arr'angement should' be pr'ovid.ed. wher'eby, f ir'st, a committee of l,'iroïker.s
would' regular'ly meet wÍth the shop management to confer-over.matter.s
of
production ¡ and- wher'êbY, second., such committee could. cayry beyond.
the
foreman and' the super'lntend"ent, to the general manageï.or to the presid'ent, atrV important grievance which the workers may have with
'eference
to wages, hour.s, and. conditions."
[hls friend-1y attltude however soon changråd, Frincipally because
orthodox organised labour'saw its position would- not benefit by the
movement. The d.elegates to the l{ational Convention of the Amer.ican
Federation of labour' in June 1919 d.enounced. non-union ï'eprese ntation
The Reactlon

as a d.evioe ad-opted by manage¡aent "for' the express purpose of ¿eluding
the workers into the belief that they have some protection and. thus
2

have no need' for trade Union Organisation". Änd again *various

fops of

so-call-ed employee repr'esentation whose mer.it is that they ser.ve tnuU
puï'pose of the employer's by organisin.a the wor.ker.s aï!'ay fr.om each otheï..,r
c,uoted by Gemmill, p. 1BO.
I. ,.ì,uoted
Gemnill, p, 191.
?, Repor't by Pr'oceed.inþs
5.
of
of the For'tieth Ànnual Convention, June lgg9
p. 85. guoted by 'Genrnill p. 1BI,
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Offlcial lronouncements of Hostility.
The passage of time has not altered the unionistst antagonism
towar'd the shop committee, nor' softened" their ind.ict¡oents of wnat is
consid"er'ed. to be a r'eal menaoe to trad,e unionism. Year.after year,,
the conventions of the American'Fed.er'ation of labour. adopt r.esolutions
condemniF.t the company union, bV which is meant all types of non-union lepr'esentation. Before turning to an exa¡nination of specific charges
against employee representation, ïve rnay quote from the most recent r-esolution of the sub j ect. lhis r'esolution was ad.opted" unanimously by the
l:927 Annual Convention of the Fed.er'ation, and. shows that the official
attitud.e of the unionists has not changed since their first denunciation

of

company unionism in 1919. lhis last arr.aignment
lows:- "The tcornpany uniont is a manifest fraud and.

is, in part, âs fo1setves no pur.pose

other than to pr'event workers from act'ing together.in their otîn inter.ests.
fhe tcompany union' is, as th.e Councll states, 'an agency fbr aÖministering ttre affairs of a company,' as against the inter.ests of the men employed. by the company. fhe merqbers of a tcompany union'may be represented. only by officers and. committees selected. from a personnel in the
employ of the company. the purpose is to increase the control of the

the employeeg and. to prevent them fron organisin,q into trade
unions thr'ough which they may pr'omote their own interests and. those of
tÏre eommunity. lhe committee fecomnends that the r'eport of the trxecutivs
Cornmittee be appr'oved and that the Council be instr:ucted. to make a
thorough investigation of the character and activities of the 'company
company over
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unlons'for the pur'pose of exposing to public view the true nature of
such company côntrolled o"g.ni."tions."
Or'ganised Laþour criticizes the shop committee system of employee
representation because its representatives are elected by secret oallot
of the employees from amonlq their'own member', whereas the trade unionists as we have seen have for'years insisted that the worker's I'epr'esentatives should. be a pr-of essional spokesnan, not in the slightest d"egree d.epend.ant upon the managememt. lhe trad.e unions claim the r'ignt
to exeroise the same author'ity in the selection of their"officer-s as trre
man on the street exer'cises in bis selection of a lawyer'. 1\Ír'. Selekman
found, in his investigation of the wor'kings of one particular plant that
there v¡as a good. d.eal of fear of j-ncurring the i11-wi11 of the Executivæ
and cCInsequently mapy gr'ievances v¡ent by unr'ed^ressed. Then agair:, gên-

er'a1Iy speaking, i^ r'epr'esentative, to d.o his Job pr'opeïlV, shou1Ö know
something of f inancial matters, labour' relations, mar-ket cond"itions, and

things which affect employment, and although he may and ought
to know all about'conditions in his own plant he cannot be expected. to
be famlliar with labour' conditions as a whole. Then again, negotiation
is an art that requires long training; thor'ough eross-examination is
essential if the whole truth of a d.ebatable polnt is to be br'ought to
1ight. The skilled negotj-ator' and. r'epresentative will not accept face
mariy other'

1.

of Proceed.ings of ïor'ty-seventh .4,nnuaI Convention, 0ctober.,
pr õ18. ltashington: Ämerican Fed.er'ation of Ï,abour.

fi.epor't
1"927,

-t75value statement, he asks without hesitancy or.embarrassnlent for.ful1
infor'mation. It is her'e that the union official has the advantage.
The Á'.F.1 . f or instance, legislates not f or: any par-t icular. shop or,
company but for' an entire inû.ustry. lhe tompany Unionism we have been
consid.ering tends on the other hand

to split labour-force up into ind"epend.ant and" perhaps selfish groups. I'rom our. analysis of the constltutlon of the A..f.l. 1n a prevlous chapter vye savr that this or'gan
isation was interested in the question of immigration. . It is reasonably supposed" that the pr'esent immigration law is at least partly ¿ue
ts the influence of the A.I.l,. This 1aw affects the whole fielÊi of
labour'. the system opposed by the -4..F.1. could. har.dly be inter.ested
in such a piece of work. the trad.e unionists ther.efore criticise employss
repr'esentation on thre grounds that it is unable or unwilling to exer't
any influence in favor'r,6f legislation that aims to provide betteï cord.lt f ons f or. all lab our
Gemmill says, "'Io suggest that high wases and. otner blessings enjoyed.
und.er agreement of this lcind are the result of employee representation
is 1itt1e short of dellber'ate misrepr'esentation. Crêd.it f or these ad.vantages belongs to the union vrorkers who have made them possible, an¿ not
the non-union shop committee whose whole share in the pr.oJect consists
of accepting the gains for'which others have str.uggled.." lhis has r'eference to.wages pald to the wor'kers of the PhÍlad.elphia Rapid. îransit Cø*
pany.

f. ib. þr L94.
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of the most serÍous. charges levied. by or'ganised labour against
employee r'epresentation is that the representatives have actually no
real power' at all, and ar'e ther'efor'e unable to put into effect any
measur'e which the nanagement may not agree to. On pr.evious pages we
have seen that the final author'ity or'poïser of veto r.ests either.with
the management or'the president of the company. In effect the system.
appear's to be the methods of autocr'acy dressed. up in.the guise of d.emocracy. fhe major'ity of emplo;;er's d.o not clr'eam of giving their employees
a share ln management which would lessen their own control. As i'ilr.
Lewisohen says, "It is a great mistake to consj-der this d.evice as a
xßeans of balancing the power of management by the power of an other
group. ft whould. rather be r'egarded" as a mechanism which the management
officials utilize to assist them in their function of leader'ship."
In order to emphasize the r'eaction of orthodox organised la'pour. to
whaf is known as the Yellow Ðog contract we quote at length pp. 210-11
of IyIr'. Gemmillrs book.
I\,[enaos of the 'rYe11ow Ðog" Contract,
the 'tye11ow d"og" contr'act, especially, has aroused. the ire of organiseÖ labour, and. has been the object of many vehement attacks. lhis
contract is an agreemênt which certain employers require their workers
to sign, specifying as a condition of employment that the workers shall
not belong to a trad.e uniott. trlhe ter'm Iryellow dogt'has no refer'ence to
One

J-

1.

duoted" by êemmill

p.

L96.
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the unfo¡.tunates who ar.e coapelled to surrender their r'ights in or'd.er
to obtaln employmept," sayÞ an official publicatiOn of the A¡aerican
t
Fed.eration of L,abour, 'tbut r'ef ers solely to the 'contract itself
which, like the proverbial a1Iey cur, is a menace to the con:,nunity in
1
which lt exists." lhe ttyellow dog" clause signed. by the emploJrees of

the Inter-borough F.apid lr.ansit Company of liew Yor'ic is a fair sample.
Recent labour difficulties exper'ienced by the fnf,erborough have caused'
this clause to be stud"ied. careful-ly by lawyers, jud.ges, economists, andothers. It r.ead.s as f ollows: "In conf ormity with the policy adopted'
-by the Br.other.hood and consented to by the Company and as a cond-ition of
emplo¡rurent, I expressly agree that I will remain a member'of tl:e iir'othier'
hooù and am eligible to member'ship ther'in; that I am not, and will not
become identified ln any manner with the A.nal$anated. Association of
Str.eet and. Electrlc Ëailway Er:ployees of Alnerica, or with any other'association of street railway or. other' employees with the exception of
this Brotherhood, and the Voluntar'y EeJ-ief Ðepartment of the Company
while a member.of the tsrotirer'ìiood. or'in the employment of theCompany'
and that a violatlon of thls agreenent ot the interference with any
member of the Brother.hood in the d-iscl-rar'ge of his duties or d'isturbing
him in any manner' for the purpose of breaking up or interferinS vrith the
Brotherhooù shall of itself constitute cause for d,ismissal fr'om the em-

1.

Proceed.ings

of the lor"ty-sevent,h Ännual Convention, Pc 291.'
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ploy of the Company.rr the iir'otherhood- refer'red to in this clause is
the company union of the fnterborough Company. The Company mad.e this
clause the basis of an application for' a court injunction, by which
tt sought to prevent the Ärnerican Fed-er'at j-on of trabour and its ræ mbe¡.s
ind.ivid.uaIly, from attempting to organise its employees into a union,
urging that an effort to unionlze its wor'kers would- involve an attem¡t
to ind.uce br'each of contract. In Ohio, IlIinois, California, and.
several other' states, legislative measures have been presented. which

to secur'e laws declaring the'rye1Iow Ðog" contyact to be contrar.y
to public policy and- ther'ef ore void". If the contr.act is allowed. to
stand", and is interpreted by the cour'ts as making it unlawful for union
or'ganisers to earr'y on their' wor'ko the d.evelopment of trade unionism in
this countr'y will be inter'fered with seriously. It is not difficult to
see, therefor'e, why the 'tyelIow d ogir contr'act is d,etested by laoour
leader's, who regard. it as one more ind.ication that the employers in
embr'acing employee representation, ar'e aiming at tbe destruction of unionaim

ism.

1. Constitution of Srotherhood of Interborough Rapio transit
&nployees, pe 22,

Company
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ChaPter' XVII.

Ä Pr'oposed

]".{ethod.

to Create Permanent Earmony

Setween laÞpur' and Capital.

the f ollowine chapter' is based- upon Iúr. Newfangts. "nar'rnony .Between T.,abour. and Cap!.tal'r. After a ful1 and. careful analysis of the
futility of all the known method.s to bring about har'mony without alter.ing the status of labour with refer'ence to capital, the "&w.i4g
Account Systemrr is presented as a method going right to the root of
the whole matter' and thereby preventing the growtb of those i1ls whicb

hitherto have been so painful to all concer'ned.
The plan is surnmed up under' twelve headings as follows;(1) Capital is entitled. to a fair retur'n for its use, and. to ho lroreo
(Z) this fair.r.eturr is determined by the rates for money in the open
market, and should. for each industry, be about IlL above the average
yieId. of bond.s in that industry.
(g) This average yield of bond.s for each industry should. be determined.
by public authorities elected. for the purpose; and the d.iviÔend' tbus
automatically ar'rived. ãt, being 1imited., should be eumulative.
(+l All .the remaining earnings ofr {¡êustry right'1y belong to those who
oper'ate with the capital, rnanagement and. workêr'so
(5) As the total r.emaining ear'nings cannot be determined. until the close
of the year., a preliminary salary or rvage, ealled" a.d.rawing accOunt ïqage
should. be paid. weekly or'monthly, and. the excess profits after the d.ividend" has been paid. should. be d.istributed. among the workers in proportion
to their'wages or salaries at the close of the year' or thr'ough the fo1lowing year' in period.ical instalrnents.
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(6) Capital

flequently represented. by the same
persons, w.ho could thus, as voting capitalists, dÍver.t aLI tLre excess
ear'nings to themselves ln the capactty of executlves, the total ear'nings of management should be limited., iF co:npanies empl-oying one hund.r'ed. or more wor'kers, to 10/á of the total earnings of the business.
This limitation r'elates to their ear'nings aÉ w.orkers:on&y, not to the
d.ivid.end.s upon their invested" capital.
(Vl Ïhe total r'eturn to labour being thus determined. by the actual
earnings of the business, the :relative amount of preliminary or d.ïârving-account wage fot each elass of wor'ker's should- be left to the fr.ee
and untrammeled play of supply and. ûemand..
(8) If in any year'a business should. ear'n excess profits above d.ivid.ends equal to a Toii, or Iar'ger d.istrlbution to labour., the f ollowing
year preli.minar.y vuages shoul,d. be raised ía/c; on the other hand, if in
any year the business failed" to earn the fixed d.ivid.end. allorved., the
f ollowing year prellminary ïvage should. be red.uc ed. 5,jb.
(9) fhe workers should. be allowed to have, iF all companies employing
one hundred or mor'e wor:kers, âtr auditor employed by themselves who
should have free access to all the books and r'ecords of the business
in ord"er to assure Labour' that the accounting is "fait'ly conducted..
(10) In case of disagreement between the worlcer's' aud-itor and. the
capitalists' auditor as to facis or accounting rnethods, the oisputes
and management being
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to the ar'-þitration of certified public accountants selected. by the r'espective par'ties; and., f ailing to ar.r:ive at
a settlement by ar'bitr'ation, the subject matter should, be submitted.
to the courts of the land. f or decisi.on.
(11) The posslble disputes being red.uced. to questions of fact or of
should- be submitted.

accounting methods, lockouts and. str'llles should. be prohibited. by
and d eclareô conspir'acies in r'estraint of trad.e.

1aw

(12) lhis d.r'awing-account vùage systen: shoulö be nad.e obligatory upo¡
all ind.ustries employing one hund.r.ed. or. mor.e wor.t(ers.
Ivir. Newfang sums up the ad.vanta,qes such a system wouLd provid.e.
fn place of temporary agreement arr'ived, at by the r'elative bar.gaining

of the opposing faetors, labour and" capital, tne d.r.awing-account
system would pr'ovid.e a just and. equable method. of appor.tioning what is
d.ue to both. this it d"oes by arranging for the earnÍngs of an ind.ustxy to benefit both the worker and. capitalist; likewise a dr.op in
earnings would be sha¡:ed. by both. fr.ith an upward. tr.end. in a business,
the safety and. value of dividends would increase together with the rate
of wages; a downward. movement would., in like manneï., have the reverse
affect; but as both labour and. capital alike shar.e the effects of the
complete swinE of the pend.uluri, a common interest would. be created..
ttThe d'r'awing-account lgage system
therefore, fur.nishes a basis for har.xnony between labour' and capital, and.
the basic source of fric"Lrorr"*
power'

t

ion

1.

betv¿een

Newfang

p.

the

tvlo. n

7?6.
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In previous chapter's we have seen horq the history of the developnent of organised labour' has been disr'uptea by incessant str'ikes; the
method. propounded by hir'. l[ewfang r'emoves the necessity for' the strike.
It d.oes this by d.ividing the total- proceeds of an inoustr'y upon the
pr'inciples of 'justice and equity. IInder the dr'awing-account plan câp+
ital is paid its full r'ental value at all tines. lhis rental value is
ascertained. by the condition of the money markets aü that time. As
money rises in value so the divid.end rate rÍses; as it falls, the d.ivid.end rate decr'easÊs. fn the same way as the pr'ofits which are pr.olabour'incr'ease, so the workmen ar'e paid high vúa,ges; as pr'ofits fa1l, the remuner'ation to labour' is aecordingly read. justed . In
this way labour' geis what it earns. lhe ob jective facts of an i.noustry,
and not the r,elative bar'gaining power' of either' sid.e, det'er.mine the
r'ewar'd, paid to bstir labour' and capital.
duced- by

'Jneer'tainty of employment is one of the evils attend.ant upon the
pr'esent system. Eruployer's arsue that if the selling pr'ice of a ao@!l
mod.ity is so high that the mar'kets vr'ill not r'eceive it, any ir:cr.ease

I
in labour: eost and also in pr'ices will further reduce sa1es, and lihe-

wise, cur'tai1 pr'oduction,

and. consequentLy increase unemployment¡

:P,
Jncr'eased unemployment means d.ecreased pur'chasing porver', and thus a
vicious circle is set trp. the d.r'awing-account ïvage system, gives to
the producAr a gr'eater' latitude in fixing the selling pr'ice of his
1.
2.

Henr'y C1ay, iu 'rl[or'ld.'s Economio Crisis't p. !4I.
Art. by J.i!i.Ksy¡ss in tt$;or'ld's Economic Crisistt pp. ?4-75.

Art.by
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commod.ity' so

that pr'ioes ar'e ad.justed. to that point

where

a greater

of any pr'od.uot can be absor'bed by the mar.ket. This provid.es
f or' continuous employment. Assuining the wor'kers ffiere in receipt of a
r:easonable drawin,_<-account, and the partictll_ar ind.ustry in a healthy
percentage

condition, slack times would. not be, as they ar.e at,:pr.esent such a
sour'ce of d,omestic terror. In any case, the partner-ship set up between
labour and. capftal would. do away with the bitterness so often caused
by d-ull times under the present rigid. wage system. Mr.. Newfang contend.s
that if the annual rrlage contract vrer'e enforced., the lar.ge surplus of
labour' always kept on eall in the manufactur-ing centres woul¿ not be
neeessar'y as continuity of operation throughout the year' would i¡e the
usual tbing, and rush per'iod.s with over'time, followed- by layoffs
unemploynent wou1d.
.

I
I

and.

not be neeessar.y.

It is also clalmed by the ad.vocates of the d.r.awing-account system,
that -p=uslness stabllity would r'esult from more grad.ual price changes.
Fteavy fluctuatlons in pr'ice levels r'esult in erratic and d.angerous cond'itions for' trad.e in gener'al. Ðuring b'oom period.s labour. is overworhed.,
capital is in great demand, and. high mone¡r rates follow, The opposite
swing causes depresslo:, unemplo¡rnent, and. a stagnant money narket. the
csst of labour, includinE cost embod.ied. in every phase of prod.uction, is
a pr'inclple factoï' in d.eter'mining pr'ice 1evels. A flexible wage plan
as that und.er d.iscussion being an automatic ar:iangement, would. r.esul-t in
gradual and slow changing wage levsls., as the result of large r or smaller
d'istributions to labour', when a year's profits have been determined.
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tt'Ihe lar'gest possible change

in pr'eliminary fl'ages contemplated. -by tlie
p1an, is five per' cent iu any one year'; and this would occur' or:ly in
the extrene instances in v¡hich the result of a year.'s oper.ation either
Ïvere so lar'ge that they afforded. a twenty per- cent or larger distribution upÌln the pa$ r'o11; or', otr the other hand, when the ear'nings r¡r'ere
so poor' for' the year that the mod,er'ately fixed d.Ívidend on the capital
TYas not ear'ned. And. it is to be noted., a1so, that the fluctuations
both in the final distribution to labour'and. thr.ough the possible five
per cent chan.qe in the preliminar'y wages would. be deter.mined separately

for' each company, and. not country-wid"e for' a whole industry. The result would. be that, while some wages might fa1l, others niEht rise,.and.
the eeneral pur'chasing povùer'of the waEe ear'ner.s would var-y only a little
1
fron year' to year.
Às Newfang r'ightly observes, the gr'eater. stability of the pur.chasing
poïrer of labour'd.eserves closer consid"er.ation. Às we have contended in
a pr'evious page ousiness stability depend.s 1ar'ge1y upon the 1:ur.cnasing
poïl/er of the gr'eat mass of the people. fn all ind.ristries, fr.om that of
the manufactur'e of boots and. shoes to automobiles, ühe purchàsihg power,
of the great masses is a dominant featur'e. The drarn'ing-account u¡a.ge,
it is advocated-, would. strengthen and stabill ze the d.emand. of the masseg.
As the prod.uction of lnd.ustry grew, and its profits j.ncreased, the purchasing power of the people woulo pr'ovid.e a full- nia¡.ket for.the increase¿
output of industry. Pr'oduction anâ consumption would r.eash an equilibr'ium through the iled.-Lun of high rra,3:es and increaseü pur'chasing poryer.
1. Ibid pr 185.
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Ït is also suggested that in the course of time tl¡e wor.ker.s would.
not only make ver'y substantial investments Ín their. ovrn particular
: :.: ind'ustries, but they would- al-so assume a controlling interest, labour
:ì:: -'
would' thus a-q.guir'e in a peaceful manner., without any disruptigns to
1.:

.:'

society, what the extr.ene left;winqer.s advocate by mor.e revolutlonar.y
methods. As the pr'opor'tion of worker's-control increased,' so would.

; friotlon between labour and, capital d.ecrease, urtll,ft.f,ina}ly:- gave way
': ':"i tb planned oooperation. lnlr'. Newfang taklng the published
record_s of
some of america's leading companies, shows at what period
of time cor' trol could pr'obably be aequlr'ed by the wor.ker's in these industries. For.
' instance, he
states, that The Ilnlted. states . steel cor.por.ation, (::g2?)
f'or the past six years has ear'ned an average annual .excess above its
d'ivid'end's of 25 )7 rnillions. ' He says this excess above
a fair. divid^e'd.
i would under' the drawing-acoount vsage system, go to the wor.kers. on the
assumption that labour' was wisely directed, the tapital of the company
being 868 milllons, it would take a'pout B7* yeays for.the wor.ker.s
to
,,,t'.,.., assume full oontrol of the 0ompany.
Ðuring the same period. of tlme the êeneral Electr.ic conpany has e¡:
aver'age excess earnings above divid.ends of aoout 16 ni11ions.
', JoYêo
lhe capital of this company being 215 nnillions, it woulc. take about 14
years for'the wor'ker's to assume total ov,,nership, During the
sane per.iod
,", Of years Gener.al l¡lotor.s aver.age excess earnings has been about IO.6_
millions; capital 368 mi111ons, indicating control (totat{ in g5 year.s?
,1, Ibid pp. 191-19Zr
,

:t-:.-a

J.
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-

author points out another' advantage of the d.r.awing-¿s.ount
vyage system--an incr'ease of the productiveness of labour and hence of r.e,l
rfages. These benef its f ollow because the labour f or.ce has no longer.
to fear' unemployment or' the aggr'essive tactics of the unions for. hiEher
ÏIlages

same

to insure against périods of id.leness. Hitherto,

employer.s have

complained about hieh labour' cost br'ought about hy the d-eman6s

of labour.
organisations. This has led to high pr'ioes f or. the finished ar'ticle and.
the subsequent nar'r'owing of the d emand; it is the vicious cir.cle of high
v'rages and no wor'k; high money wage and. low real wages; Iack of pur.chasirg
ability and. lovs standarö of livlng.
lhe d'rawlng-accounü method would- cr'eate a vital interest amongst the
labour' force in the welfare of the industry. Per'sonal effort would increase and higher. stand.ar.d of goods would follow. lhis would. benefit
both labor'and- capital by lncreasing the safety for d.ivid.end.s and in-

creasing excess pr'ofits above dividends ior. d.istributions anongst the
workers...The r'esultant lower prices would.leaü to an increase in the
pur'chasing: pol¡¡er

of money and. an increase in the value of r.eal wages in

general.
Mr+ I\'leÏvfang devotes

a chapter'to a general criticism of the method.
he so ably ad'vocates. He meets the ob jection t-rrat the -oasis of d.ivision
between labour' and capital is false and {.njust by admitting the necessigr
of capital iu thèttPrlodùotlve processes and. by pointing out the error
sf the lr'[arxlan who says all 'capital is r'obbery and, labour. alone. the cr.eder of va1ue. the d"r.awing-account method of :femuneration seeks a rational
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way

of

to

compensate

human

capital as a commoCity and labour.as an integr.al Ðar.t

personality.

lhat the system is too complicated. to be pr.acticable is answer.ed. by
the opinion. that it is not more so than the pr'oblem of ind.ustrial h.aymony. lhe objectiveness of financial facts is ad.mittedly difficult to
oompr'ehend.; this applies however'in a very mar.ked degree to the present
system. A sympathiser' of the iioviet systen would say that the .Kussians
have a toler'able under'stand-ing of 0ommunism and that is far.more r.evolutionar'y in rnethod tnan the one under. d iscussion.
Newfang meets the objectio.n that ju0icial d.ecisions necessar.y for
thg efff cient wor'king of the d.rawing-aecourt system could not be enfor.ce¿,
in this way: -If wealthy ind-ustrialists could , und er. the pr.esent system,
be for'ced' to accept the d.ecisions provided by cour.ts of ar"oit'ation, ers.
it is r'easonable to suppose that the working masses would. r.espond. to
eourt d.ecisions, relating to their ou/n ind.ustries, without having r.ecOur'se to social d.istur'bance. For instance, "if a fine against the capitalist would, have to be paid bef o¡'e a d^ivid.end could. be deciared, so
rryould a fine aeainst the'q¡or'kers befor'e a dÍstribution of excess ea'ningg
above the divid end could be nid.e. "
It is suggested ttrat a real difficulty would .oe that labour would.

insist upon a high wage beÍore d.ivid"end"s should begin, even if they should.
never begin. To over'come this possible d"iff iculty, it is sug.aested- that ,
if i.n any year', d êf inite dlvio"end.s are not ear.ned., in the f ollowinLq year.
pr:elimi na1y wages should. be r'ed.uced. say |fr, alld if necessar.y this r.ed'uction should. be r'epeated. until the particular concern is able to pay
1. I-bid. p. 2O4.
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d.ivid.ends. In other wor'd.s, r'ational and. automatic methods of contr.ol
would provid.e for poor'years as for'year's when the concern is capable

of ear'ning excess d.ivid.ends or profits. It is claimed. that in any
case this would not r'esult ln br'inging wages in poor. industries below
the starvatlon point in ord.er' that d-ivid.ends may be paid. },ir-. liewfang
sayg, "If at any time the 5/b ann:ual- reduction should bring curr'ent
wages in a company or in an ind.ustry below the open market competitive
leveI, worker's would be drawn from that company or inôustry, and_ it
oould. not fill its ranlcs below the pr'evailing rate of wages. If the
capitalists, on the other hand, found. they could not hold their workers
and. earn a d.ivid.end, they would be compelled to sel1 out, or merte with
some str'onger or better'managed company."
If dividend"s are to be d.eclar'ed at all, labour is to have the fir.st
l_

ehoice, on the one hand by r'estr'icting dividends to a mod.est figur.e,
as dete¡'¡nined by public tribunal, and on the other-hand, by secur.ing

to the wor'kers all d.ividend. ln excess of a prescribed lir+it. We may
conolud'e this section by the observatioh that once again, the imporqid,e basis between
r'od-ucers. an_d consumers.

is

all ranks of

!o the forefront.
' llow would the above proposed. system affect or.ganised labour:?
Yuould' it d-estroy trad.e unionisrn and" place workers
at a d.isadvantage?
tle shall quote Newfang's answer':-.ttFar"fr.om it. rhe plan would furnish organised labour with the facts (which it now lacks or obtains in
a vague, inaccurate fashion) tfrat are necessary to d.etermine whether.
1. fbid. p.

206.

brought-
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the worker's ar'e obtaining a fair share of the pr.od.uct of tireir.industry. Instead. of the present walking d,elegates and. business agents,
vrho have no d.efinite or'accur'ate means by which to find. out whether.a
business or'in&ustry is pr'ospering and. the d.e,qree in which it is prosperine, the proposed plan would substitute trained auditors, certified.
public aecountants, employed by and und.er. the exciusive control of
labour,

by 1aw have the fullest and freest access to all the
books and. r'ecor'd.s of a bustness, and who would know, positively and.
to the dolIar, just what the business nas earnihg and what it could.
who would

and- should.

afford. to pay the worker's, while still

assur'ing a

fair

r,eturn to capital.
lhese aud.itor's could eff'ectively expose and thwar.t the method"s
that hi.eh finance now uses with irnpunity to deceive labour thr.ough
the or'ganisation subsidiary and. aff iliated"'coqlpanies meant to hid.e
excessive pr'of lts, which mi.qht otlierwise come to the attention of

labour lead.er's in the public reports sf lar.ge companies. This expo=
sur'e is a thing vvhich labour'officials at the present time find ver.y

ioult. In vacque, gener'al teï'ms they may accuse capital of jug.,
gling the flgures of earnings and of hiding profits; but the aud.itors
d.iff

pr'oposed. und.er

the

d.r'av¡ing-account v,'ase plan r¡¿ould be

in a position

to give chapter and. ver'se, d.efinite facts and. exact figures and. d.ates
showing how, r¡r'hen, and to what extent profits had. been unfairly diver'ted. fr'om the business f or' the purpose of deceiving the wor.kers
into the bel1ef that the business was unpr.ofitable, or at least only
ver'y moder'ateIy prof ita b1e,

-1eo-

or'ganised labour would find. a wid,er' and. mor-e effective fie1d. f or. its
eff,'ort s in select ing keen and capable audit or.s, anô in f r.aming and.
pushing legislation necessar'y to abolish the abuses whicÌl these aud.i-

tor's should uneover', than it does now in its unceytain efforts to discover: the status of a business through walking delegates or business
agents, and. in seeking to enforce demand.s fr.amed more or Ies,s in the
dar,k, &s regard"s 'the facts upon vshich they are supposecl to be based,.
Und-er the pr'esent s¡lstera labour' lead.ers ar.e conpelled to r.educe alI
the wor'kers in a craft to a dead level. lhis, of course, simplifies

negotiations with capital, but it also effectively reduces labour to
the status of a commodity, in spite of all proclamations to the con-

tr'ary, urider' the pr'oposed system, in v¡hich the pr.eliminary \ryaÂe of
ever'y man would. be d-eter'mined. by free and untr.ammeled corapetition,
and. in which th9 total waEes of the vu'or'lcers in a business would 0e
ina1ly d"eternined exactly' by what they could. make t.h¿e 'business ear¡,
tlie functions of labour leaders would. be mor.e complex and, d.ifficult,

f

and therefore mor'e necessary than

their present activities.

lheir

function would be to keep in touch v¡ith the de¡:rand- for. labour.ever.ywher'e, to find jobs at betteï'pay for'the men whose pay was under the
nor'mal, and. thus
pr'od.ucers

to

the necessar'y elimination of tbe marsinal
1
as painless as possible to the wor.kers.,f

1. lb. pp. Ztl ff.

make
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